The single concept note details the applicant’s request for Global Fund
resources for a disease component for a three-year period. The concept
note should articulate an ambitious, strategically focused and technically
sound investment, informed by the national health strategy and the national
disease strategic plan. It should represent a prioritized, full expression of
demand for resources, and it should be designed and implemented in a way
that maximizes the strategic impact of the investment. The single concept note
for TB and HIV details the CCM’s request for countries with high co-infection rates
for the two diseases based on data from the World Health Organization.

TB AND HIV

CONCEPT NOTE
Investing for impact against tuberculosis and HIV
Countries with overlapping high burden of tuberculosis (TB) and HIV must submit a single
concept note that presents each specific program in addition to any integrated and joint
programming for the two diseases.
In requiring that the funding requests be presented together in a single concept note, the Global
Fund aims at maximizing the impact of its investments to make an even greater contribution
towards the vision of a world free of the burden of TB and HIV. Enhanced joint HIV and TB
programming will allow to better target resources, to scale-up services and to increase their
effectiveness and efficiency, quality and sustainability.
All concept notes should articulate an ambitious, strategically focused and technically sound
investment, informed by the national health strategy and the national disease strategic plans
(NSPs).
The concept note for TB and HIV is divided into the following sections:
Section 1: The description of the country’s epidemiological and health systems context including
barriers to access, the national response to date, country processes for reviewing and revising
the response, and plans for further alignment of the NSPs, policies and interventions for both
diseases.
Section 2: Information on the national funding landscape, additionality and sustainability
Section 3: The funding request to the Global Fund, including a programmatic gap analysis,
rationale and description of the funding request, as presented in the modular template.
Section 4: Implementation arrangements and risk assessment.

SUMMARY INFORMATION

IMPORTANT NOTE: Applicants should refer to the TB and HIV Concept Note Instructions
to complete this template.
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If the programs are to be managed as separate grants:
Funding Request
Start Date for HIV

Funding Request
End Date for HIV

Principal Recipient(s)
for HIV
Funding Request
Start Date for TB

Funding Request
End Date for TB

Principal Recipient(s)
for TB

FUNDING REQUEST SUMMARY TABLE

A funding request summary table will be automatically generated in the online grant
management platform based on the information presented in the programmatic gap
table and modular templates.
Module

Within Allocation

Above Allocation

Prevention programs for adolescents and youth, in and out of school

$22,303,187

$51,957,717

Prevention programs for sex workers and their clients

$10,016,751

$11,842,040

Prevention programs for MSM and TGs

$7,457,678

$8,203,446

Prevention programs for people who inject drugs (PWID) and their
partners

$2,193,400

$2,412,740

Prevention programs for other vulnerable groups

$13,656,433

$13,584,798

Prevention programs for general population

$22,087,837

$9,566,346

TB/HIV

$30,730,649

$14,107,792

MDR-TB

$9,050,210

$6,174,050

$59,740,078

$20,085,551

$8,243,677

$4,265,949

$17,663,775

-

HSS - Procurement supply chain management (PSCM)

$8,948,400

-

HSS - Service delivery

$1,657,734

-

Program management

$24,550,024

-

$238,299,832

$142,200,429

Treatment, care and support
Community systems strengthening
HSS - Health information systems and M&E

TOTAL
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SECTION 1: COUNTRY CONTEXT
This section requests information on the country context, including descriptions of the TB
and HIV disease epidemiology and their overlaps, the health systems and community
systems setting, and the human rights situation.
1.1 Country Disease, Health Systems and Community Systems Context
With reference to the latest available epidemiological information for TB and HIV, and in
addition to the portfolio analysis provided by the Global Fund, highlight:
a. The current and evolving epidemiology of the two diseases, including trends and any
significant geographic variations in incidence or prevalence of TB and HIV. Include
information on the prevalence of HIV among TB patients and TB incidence among
people living with HIV/AIDS.
b. Key populations that may have disproportionately low access to prevention, treatment,
care and support services, and the contributing factors to this inequity.
c. Key human rights barriers and gender inequalities that may impede access to health
services.

d. The health systems and community systems context in the country, including any
constraints relevant to effective implementation of the national TB and HIV programs
including joint areas of both programs.
South Africa has a generalised, hyperendemic HIV epidemic, and is home to the largest
number of people living with HIV (6.4 million). South Africa currently ranks the third highest
in the world in terms of TB burden, after India and China. There is a wide variation of
disease burden across age, race, gender, socio-economic status and geographical location.
HIV and TB Incidence, Prevalence and Co-infection Rates
Trends show a growing HIV epidemic among the general population in South Africa, with
prevalence rising from 10.6% in 2008 to 12.2% in 2012.1 This represents 1.2 million more
people living with HIV (PLHIV) over the same time period. Prevalence is presumed to have
risen as a result of the effects of increased ART coverage and subsequent decrease in
mortality. Indeed, evidence shows a decrease in the total number of people dying from
AIDS from 300 000 in 2010 to 270 000 in 2011, to 136 000 in 2014.2 Despite this progress,
HIV burden for the general population remains high. There are great variations by province,
from 5% in the Western Cape to 17% in KwaZulu-Natal (Figure 1.1.1), though there are hot
spots within lower prevalence provinces. There are more PLHIV in the City of Durban that in
the whole of Brazil.3
Figure 1.1.1: Overall HIV Prevalence, By Province (2012)4

1

HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page xxiv.
UNAIDS (2013). South Africa’s National AIDS Response: Bold Leadership and Breakthrough Results.
UNAIDS (2015). How AIDS changed everything — MDG6: 15 years, 15 lessons of hope from the AIDS response.
4
HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page xxiv.
2
3
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Further, HIV prevalence also varies greatly by age and sex, with women age 30-34 having
the highest burden, at 36%, and young men age 15-19 having the lowest, at 0.7% (Figure
1.1.2). Importantly, this age disaggregated data highlights the disproportionately elevated
vulnerability of young women and girls compared to their male peers; adolescent girls 15-19
are eight times more likely to be living with HIV than boys in the same age group, and
young women (20-24) are 3.4 times more likely. These data point to a dire need to address
the socio-structural factors which place young women and girls at higher HIV risk.
Figure 1.1.2: HIV Prevalence, By Sex and Age (2012)5
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While HIV prevalence has risen from 2008 to 2012, all three approaches for estimating HIV
incidence in South Africa6 show an overall decline in new infections over the same time
period.7 Specifically, Spectrum estimates show a 19% decline in incidence for the general
population (15–49) from 1.9% in 2008 to 1.5% in 2012. However, although new infections
are declining overall, the Human Science Research Council (HSRC) (Annexe A34)
estimates that incidence has only marginally decreased among women.8 Young women 1524 have the highest incidence rates of any age group and gender in the country, at 2.54%,
which translated to approximately 113,000 new infections in 2012.9 New infections in young
women aged 15–24 make up one quarter of all new infections in South Africa. This
reinforces the need to focus on prevention efforts among young women and girls to make
the biggest impact on changing the trajectory of the epidemic.
For TB, the most recent Annual TB Report for South Africa10 suggests that in 2013, there
were a total of 328,896 DS-TB (drug-susceptible TB) cases. This translates to 621 per
100,000, or just below 1% of the total population. Most of these cases (73.4%) were
contributed by the four largest provinces with the highest population, KwaZulu-Natal
(29.3%), Eastern Cape (15.7%), Gauteng (15%) and Western Cape (13.3%). It is expected
that KwaZulu-Natal with 922/100,000 has the highest burden of TB in the country, as the
epicentre of the HIV epidemic as well. Unlike South Africa’s HIV epidemic, which shows a
growing number of people, living with the disease, total TB cases has been steadily
declining since 2009 (Figure 1.1.3). However, there are challenges associated with the
reliability of this data (explored in the Limitations discussion in Section 1.2), especially in
relation to inadequate case-finding and a lack of recent TB prevalence data.
5

HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page xxiv.
HSRC household survey, THEMBISA model and Spectrum estimates.
7
SANAC (2014) Progress Report on the National Strategic Plan for HIV, TB and STIs (2012 – 2016). Page xiv.
8
Ibid.
9
HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page 58.
10
Published by the Research, Information, Monitoring, Evaluation & Surveillance, National TB Control and Management
Cluster, National Department of Health, South Africa. At the time of writing, 2013 report is in its final draft stages. Not yet
finalised.
6
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Figure 1.1.3: Total TB Cases in South Africa, 2005-201311
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As South Africa is home to the largest HIV epidemic in the world (6.4 million PLHIV) and the
third largest TB epidemic, the twin burden is immense. The co-infection rate of people living
with HIV who also had TB was 63.3% in 2013, down from a peak of 69.6% in 2009 (Table
1.1.1). This varies greatly by province, with a co-infection rate of 41.3% in the Western
Cape, compared with 73.8% in Gauteng.12 Statistics South Africa estimates that TB is the
leading natural cause of death in South Africa; in 2012, there were 119,000 TB deaths,
88,000 occurring in people living with HIV.13 This reflects a case fatality rate for TB of 8.4%.
However, it should be noted that the 2014 WHO Global TB Report 2014 records a higher
incidence that peaks in 2012 and only starts to decline in 2013 (again, see Limitations
discussion in Section 1.2).
Table 1.1.1: HIV/TB Co-Infection Rates (2007-2013)14
Year

TB patients who know their HIV status

TB patients who are HIV positive

25.9%
49.7%
66.2%
77.1%
84.3%
87.6%
89.9%

36.7%
61.9%
69.6%
69.1%
67.4%
66.0%
63.3%

2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

However, despite high co-infection rates, there are clear shifts in the epidemiological curve
for TB in relation to antiretroviral therapy (ART) rollout in South Africa (Figure 1.1.4).
Figure 1.1.4: TB cases plotted over ART coverage estimates, 2005 - 201315
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11

Computed from ETR.Net, 2014
NDoH Draft Annual Tuberculosis Report for South Africa 2013. Page 40.
13
SANAC (2014) Progress Report on the National Strategic Plan for HIV, TB and STIs (2012 – 2016). Page xvi.
14
Standards and Benchmarks Assessment for TB Surveillance in South Africa. February 2015. A report commissioned by the
National Department of Health (NDoH) in South Africa with the support of the World Health Organization (WHO) in
preparation for development of the National Strategic Plan and the Global Fund concept note (23-27 February 2015).
15
NDoH Draft Annual Tuberculosis Report for South Africa 2013. Page 28.
12
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Geographic Variation of HIV and TB Burden
South Africa has recently acknowledged that there is a need to take a geographic approach
to resource allocation and intervention focus in the HIV and TB response. Indeed, the crux
of South Africa’s proposed strategy for maximising Global Fund investment is based on a
targeted saturation of a small number of priority districts. The previous method of plotting
data as a series of points or the aggregating of data up to the sub-district assumed
homogenous distribution of HIV and TB outcomes within a sub-district, which was not a
targeted or strategic approach. Preliminary geospatial mapping has been conducted in
KwaZulu-Natal and the Eastern Cape16 using routine facility-level PMTCT data and
interpolation to create HIV heat maps and identify hot spots. The maps show that HIV
positivity is not evenly distributed, and that a strategic response must be more
geographically targeted (Figure 1.1.5 and 1.1.6).
Figure 1.1.5: Geospatial Mapping of HIV hot spots in the Eastern Cape Province17

Figure 1.1.6: Geospatial Mapping of HIV hot spots in KwaZulu-Natal Province18

In the Eastern Cape, there are clear hot spots in OR Tambo, Nelson Mandela Bay and
Buffalo City. In KwaZulu-Natal, hot spots exist in uMgungundlovu, eThekwini, iLembe,
uThungulu, and Zululand. Though these two mappings are a test of the model, this
information has been used to help target areas for increased service delivery and funding.
The approach has also been prioritised for re-iteration and scale up as part of this request.
16

A more comprehensive geospatial mapping has been prioritised in this request for funding to be conducted in year one,
informing a targeted prevention package offered to people living in HIV and TB hot spots in years 2 and 3 (see section 3.3).
17
Health Policy Project (2015). GeoHealth Mapping in KwaZulu-Natal and Eastern Cape Provinces.
18
Ibid.
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South Africa’s geospatial mapping is able to drill down and show variation in HIV burden (by
estimated number of people living with HIV) within certain hot spot districts. This can make
investment even more targeted and strategic. As an example, in eThekwini district, using 16
km2 hexagons as artificial sub-district boundaries, it is possible to further understand the
spatial distribution of PLHIV living in a concentrated area with high disease burden (Figure
1.1.7). eThekwini is within the epicenter of South Africa’s HIV epidemic. The geospatial
mapping shows that in some PMTCT clinics in eThekwini HIV positivity is as high as 57.1%.
Figure 1.1.7: Estimated PLHIV in KwaZulu-Natal Province and eThekwini District19

While the geospatial mapping has so far only been done for HIV, province level TB data is
available for assessing variation in geographic burden of disease in order to strategically
prioritise TB hot spots. Incidence and mortality data for TB show that KwaZulu-Natal
province has the highest absolute number of new TB infections and the highest rate of
death (Figure 1.1.8-1.1.9). The Northern Cape and Limpopo have far fewer new infections.
There is a dire need for district-level TB data, to hone a more targeted approach, which is
prioritised through the national TB prevalence survey that is currently ongoing.
Figure 1.1.8: TB Incidence (Total Number of New Cases), By Province (2013)20
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Health Policy Project (May 2015). Geographic variations in the burden of HIV in KwaZulu-Natal & eThekwini.
Computed from Provincial Progress on Key Indicators Reports, based on Provincial Strategic Plans for HIV, TB and STIs
(2012-2016). March 2015. Original source: ETR.NET 2013.Online at http://sanac.org.za/resources
20
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Figure 1.1.9: TB Mortality (%), By Province (2013)21
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Key Populations, Barriers to Access and Socio-Structural Inequalities
Young Women and Girls
The most important key population for the HIV epidemic in South Africa is young women
and girls. Recall from Figure 1.1.2 that HIV prevalence among young women and girls is
much higher than among their male peers. Adolescent girls have an HIV prevalence of
5.6%, which is eight times higher than their male counterparts at 0.7%. Further, South
Africa is home to 15% of all adolescents living with HIV, globally, with 320,000 10-19-yearolds living with the virus.22 Among young women age 20-24, HIV prevalence is 17.4%, three
and a half times greater than young men in that same age bracket (5.1%).23 Until their 50s,
women in all age brackets are disproportionately affected by HIV, though the gap is
especially pronounced for those 15-24, and particularly for adolescents. Moreover, while
HIV incidence is falling among the general population in South Africa, HSRC estimates that
incidence has only marginally decreased among females aged 15–49 and 15–24. The
HSRC estimates on HIV incidence show that almost a quarter of all new infections occur
amongst young women age 15–24,24 and about 81% of all incident cases in their age
cohort. Figure 1.1.10 shows the stark difference between young boys and young girls in
terms of HIV incidence.
Figure 1.1.10: HIV Incidence Among Young People (aged 15-24 ) in South Africa25
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21

Computed from SANAC Provincial Progress on Key Indicators Reports, based on Provincial Strategic Plans for HIV, TB
and STIs (2012-2016). March 2015. Original source: Statistics South Africa. Mid-year population estimates 2013. Pretoria:
Statistics South Africa; 2013.Online at http://sanac.org.za/resources
22
UNAIDS & UNICEF (2015). All In Fact Sheet: South Africa.
23
HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page xxiv.
24
HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page 125.
25
HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page 58.
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The high burden of HIV among young women and girls is closely connected with several
structural and environmental factors. First, only 25.3% of young women 15–24 are able to
correctly name ways of preventing HIV transmission and reject major misconceptions.26
Second, intergenerational and transactional relationships compound vulnerability. In 2012,
33.6% of adolescent girls aged 15-19 had sexual partners five or more years older than
they were, and there has been a steady increase in age-disparate relationships among
adolescent girls aged 15-19 years old.27 Among young women age 15-24, 10% have a
sexual partner who is 10 or more years older than they are. 10.7% of young women (15-24)
have had sex before they turn 15, the highest proportion in the Eastern Cape (16.8%).
Sex Workers
Sex workers in South Africa have an extremely high HIV prevalence rate of 59.6%.28 More
recent estimates suggest that 77% of sex workers in Durban and 74% in Johannesburg are
HIV positive.29 The 2010 Know Your Epidemic, Know Your Response report (Annexe A33)
estimated that one fifth (19.8%) of all new HIV infections are related to sex work30 although
more recent work suggests that this figure is closer to 6%.31 The clients of sex workers are
also important key populations in South Africa. Evidence from the region shows that
between one and two thirds of transport workers report having paid for sex in the past year,
and HIV prevalence among truck drivers is estimated to be 17%-40%.32 Size estimates
suggest there are approximately 153,000 sex workers in South Africa - 5% of whom are
men and another 4% of whom are transgender.33 The more recent HSRC key populations
size estimates (Annexe A35) as a preliminary finding confirm this, indicating a range of
between 141,665 and 184,864.34 The geographic distribution of sex workers is an important
part of understanding the drivers of the epidemic. In eThekwini in KwaZulu-Natal, there is
both a high density of sex workers (3143-11000) (Figure 1.1.11) as well as an HIV hot spot
(recall Figure 1.1.7).
Figure 1.1.11: Map of the Distribution of Female Sex Workers in South Africa35

26

HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page 147.
SANAC (2014) Republic of South Africa Global AIDS Response Progress Report. Page 25.
28
Baral, S., Beyrer, C., Muessig, K., Poteat, T., Wirtz, A. L., Decker, M. R., Sherman, S. G., et al. (2012). Burden of HIV
among female sex workers in low-income and middle-income countries: a systematic review and meta-analysis. The Lancet
infectious diseases, 3099(12), 1–12.
29
SANAC (2015) South Africa Health Monitoring Survey with Female Sex Workers (SAHMS-FSW, 2013-14). Also presented
in the Mid-Term Review of the NSP 2012-2016 Preliminary Results (see Annexe A9, slide 35).
30
SANAC & NDOH (2012) South Africa’s National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB. Page 26.
31
Bekker, L. G., Johnson, L., Cowan, F., Overs, C., Besada, D., Hillier, S., & Cates, W. (2015). Combination HIV prevention
for female sex workers: what is the evidence?. The Lancet, 385(9962), 72-87.
32
WHO (2011). Preventing HIV among sex workers in sub-Saharan Africa: A literature review. Page 22-23
33
SANAC (2013) Estimating the size of the sex worker population in South Africa, 2013. Page 4.
34
HSRC (2015). Programmatic Mapping and Size Estimation of Key populations in South Africa – 2015. DRAFT. Page 26.
35
SANAC (2013) Estimating the size of the sex worker population in South Africa, 2013. Page 27.
27
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Structural violence faced by sex workers is a contributing factor to both HIV vulnerability
and challenges accessing health and legal services (sex work remains a criminalised
profession in South Africa). The high levels of violence which sex workers experience is
often perpetuated by clients and even the police. A recent systematic review found that
between one third and one half of all sex workers had experienced violence in their
workplaces in the year preceding the review.36 In Cape Town, one study found that 12% of
street-based sex workers had been raped by a policeman.37 Evidence also shows that male
sex workers and transgender sex workers may be even more vulnerable than female sex
workers in South Africa. One recent study found that transgender sex workers were 2.4
times more likely to have unprotected sex as compared to female sex workers, and male
sex workers were 2.9 times more likely.38
Men Who Have Sex With Men (MSM)
Another important key population in South Africa is men who have sex with men (MSM).
There are an estimated 1.2 million MSM in South Africa39,40 with an HIV prevalence of
between 10.4%-34.5%.41 A more recent (preliminary) population size estimate of MSM in
South Africa confirms this figure, estimating that there are between 997,696 and 1,191,379
MSM in the country, with the highest numbers in sub-districts in Johannesburg, Durban,
George and Cape Town.42 Though national level data on MSM is not available, recent data
from the South African bio-behavioral surveillance (BBS) on MSM shows HIV prevalence
among MSM to vary greatly by age and location (Figure 1.1.12).
Figure 1.1.12: HIV Prevalence among MSM in three South African Cities (2012-2013)43
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Provincial-level data from Global Fund-supported MSM programming (through Right to
Care) is also available, showing lower levels of HIV prevalence than in the metro hot spots
surveyed in the BBS. From August to December 2014, Right to Care has tested 7146 MSM,
revealing HIV positivity of 14.6% in the Free State, 7.4% in KwaZulu-Natal, 3.7% in the
Eastern Cape and 2.4% in the Northern Cape.44 Data from this programme also reveal
varying levels of TB among MSM, with very low levels in the Free State (0.1%) and
KwaZulu-Natal (1.7%), slightly higher levels in the Northern Cape (6.6%) and very high
36

Deering, K. Amin, A., Shoveller, J., Nesbitt, A., Garcia-Moreno, C., Duff, P., Argento, E., & Shannon, K. (2014). A
Systematic Review of the Correlates of Violence Against Sex Workers. American Journal of Public Health,104(5), e42-e54.
37
Gould, C & Fick, N. (2008) Selling sex in Cape Town: Sex work and human trafficking in a South African city.
Pretoria/Tshwane, Institute for Security Studies.
38
Richter, M., Chersich, M., Temmerman, M., & Luchters, S. (2013). Characteristics, sexual behaviour and risk factors of
female, male and transgender sex workers in South Africa. SAMJ: South African Medical Journal, 103(4), 226-251.
39
McIntyre, J., Jobson, G., Struthers, H., De Swardt, G. & Rebe, K. 2013, Rapid Assessment of HIV Prevention, Care and
Treatment Programming for MSM in South Africa. Assessment Report. , Johannesburg.
40
A more recent Global Fund-supported Key Populations Size Estimate has been undertaken by the HSRC in the past year,
though the results have not yet been verified or finalised at the time of writing.
41
SANAC (2014) Republic of South Africa Global AIDS Response Progress Report. Page 23.
42
HSRC (2015). Programmatic Mapping and Size Estimation of Key Populations in South Africa – 2015. Page 33.
43
HSRC (2014). The South African Marang Men’s Project. HIV bio-behavioural surveys conducted among MSM in Cape
Town, Durban and Johannesburg. Page 32.
44
HIV, STI, and TB prevention, screening, and linkage to care for MSM and LGBTI populations in four South African
provinces. Poster presentation at the 7th South African AIDS Conference. Durban, South Africa. 2015.
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levels in the Eastern Cape (22%). There is also emerging evidence of extraordinarily high
incidence among MSM in South Africa.45 In one very recent study, HIV incidence among
MSM in the North West Province was found to be 9.5%46, six times higher than Spectrum
estimates of incidence among the general population (1.5%).
Data from the BBS also reveals that MSM access services at different kinds of facilities in
the three cities, which also guides and informs this request for funding.47 MSM in Cape
Town and Durban were more likely to report having an HIV test in the last 12 months
(>70%) than those in Johannesburg (61%).48 The BBS also found that in both Cape Town
and Johannesburg, MSM were most likely to have their last HIV test at a gay-friendly49
health centre (29.0% and 39.9%, respectively). This provides strong rationale for the set-up
of MSM centres of excellence and for supporting MSM-competent centres. In Durban, MSM
were most likely to have their last test at a public hospital (25.8%), though this was followed
very closely by gay-friendly centres (25.7%). The proportion of MSM who received their last
HIV test at traditional healers is of relevance (12.5% in Cape Town, 12.8% in Johannesburg
and 23.8% in Durban). These data indicate the need to prioritise strengthening faithbased/traditional organisations to be able to provide quality services to MSM.
The country context also presents several overlapping and intersectional risks and
vulnerabilities for MSM. For instance, HIV prevalence among MSM who inject drugs
(including transgender women who inject drugs) has been shown to be 21%.50 Further,
evidence shows that MSM sex workers often have a higher burden of HIV than MSM who
do not sell sex.51 This is linked with evidence which shows that male sex workers are more
likely than female sex workers to have unprotected sex with their previous two clients.52
This is also cited in the MSM Programmatic Plan (see Section 1.2). Lastly, in one study,
37.1% of MSM in Cape Town reported police discrimination based on sexual orientation.53
Transgender People
Global data on HIV shows that transgender women are 49 times more likely to acquire HIV
than all adults of reproductive age.54 Also globally, it is estimated that 19% of transgender
women are living with HIV. The impact of HIV on transgender men has yet to be
established. Although national data on HIV prevalence among trans people is not available,
a 2012 survey of 80 transgender South Africans found that violence, transactional sex,
awareness of HIV prevention and sexual behaviours were all significant HIV risk factors.55
Recent data is available, however, from the HSRC key population size estimate (funded by
the Global Fund). The preliminary results highlight population size estimates for
transwomen to range from 65,741 to 81,449, with the highest numbers in sub-districts in
rural KwaZulu-Natal, George and the City of Cape Town (Figure 1.1.13).56 This data
provides important guidance for the interventions proposed in this request for funding.
45

University of California, San Francisco (2015). Report of the South Africa men-who-have-sex-with men. Data Triangulation
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Figure 1.1.13: Distribution of Transwomen in Selected Sub-Districts in South Africa57

People Who Inject Drugs (PWID)
People who inject drugs (PWID) are a comparably smaller group of people in South Africa
(67,000)58 but are also considered a key population at heightened risk for HIV. A more
recent size estimate parallels the Peterson findings, estimating between 69,837 and 71,653
PWID in South Africa. National estimates place prevalence at approximately 19.4%.59 A
more recent rapid assessment on PWID in five South African cities shows a slightly lower
prevalence of 14%, though it was much higher if the person who injected drugs was MSM
(21%), a woman who has sex with women (WSW) (22%) or had ever worked as a sex
worker (23%).60 There are also varying HIV prevalence rates among PWID by province and
by race (Figure 1.1.14 and 1.1.15). Further, compared to the general population, the burden
of HIV among PWID in each province sampled.
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Figure 1.1.14: HIV Prevalence Among Female PWID in Relation to Females (15+) in
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Figure 1.1.15: HIV Prevalence Among Male PWID in Relation to Males (15+) in the
General Population 62
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Inmates
Correctional facilities have high burdens of TB, which are exacerbated by overcrowding,
lack of ventilation and poor prevention practices which increase transmission risks.63 While
South Africa has 241 correctional facilities with a capacity of 118,154, the total inmate
population is 154,648.64 This translates into an average overcrowding percentage of close
to 200% in many facilities. The relationship between overcrowding of correctional facilities
and TB vulnerability is clear. Table 1.1.3 displays the number of TB cases, by Department
of Correctional Services Management Area. Some of the management areas which have
been prioritised in this request for funding have been highlighted (darker red for within
allocation, lighter red for above allocation – see Section 3.2 for full list).
Table 1.1.3: Confirmed TB Cases 2013/2014, By Correctional Facility65
Department of Correctional Services Region

KwaZulu-Natal

Western Cape

Free State & Northern Cape

Eastern Cape

Management Area
Durban
Emphangeni
Glencoe
Kokstad
Ncome
Pietermaritzburg
Waterval
Overberg
Breederivier
Drakenstein
Branvlei
Allandale
Pollsmoor
Goodwood
Southern Cape
Voorberg
West Coast
Grootvlei
Groenpunt
Goedmoed
Bizza Makhate
Colesberg
Mthatha
St Albans
Amathole
Kirkwood

Number of TB Cases
259
37
13
10
13
108
28
54
46
28
23
310
355
64
38
48
49
87
88
23
60
32
46
152
25
25

62

Ibid.
Johnstone-Robertson, S., Lawn, S. D., Welte, A., Bekker, L. G., & Wood, R. (2011). Tuberculosis in a South African prison:
A transmission modelling analysis. SAMJ: South African Medical Journal, 101(11), 809-813.
64
Total inmate population recorded as of 31 March 2014, according to most recent Judicial Inspectorate Annual Report
2013/14, page 38, Online at http://judicialinsp.dcs.gov.za/Annualreports/Annual%20Report%202013%20-%202014%20(2).pdf
65
National Department of Health TB Register
63
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A systematic review estimated that the median annual incidence rate ratio for TB was 23
times higher in correctional facilities than among the general population.66 Further, the
same review found that in middle- and low-income countries, 6.3% of TB in the general
population was attributable to within-correctional facility spread. Inmates are considered a
key population for TB in South Africa, though studies show that inmates also have higher
HIV prevalence than the general population. HIV prevalence among South Africa’s detained
population is estimated to be approximately 19.8% to 22.8% (Table 1.1.4).
Table 1.1.4: HIV prevalence data for inmates in South Africa
Source

Characteristics of Sample

Department of Correctional
67
Services, 2010

National data from 47,011 HIV tests conducted among inmates in 2009-2010.

22.8%

Cross-sectional survey; n=5,299

19.8%

Mutingh, 2008

68

HIV Prevalence

People Who Live in Peri-Mining Areas and Informal Settlements
People working in the gold mines of South Africa have the highest rates of TB infection in
the world, with 3,000-7,000 per 100,000 population.69 This burden is between four and
seven times higher than the general population of South Africa. However, high TB infection
rates are not isolated within the mines. As many miners travel from other countries in the
region to South Africa’s mines to work, it is estimated that the mining industry is responsible
for 760,000 TB cases in the general population across the region each year. Peri-mining
areas around the mines in particular, suffer enormous burden. In fact, new TB cases related
to the mining industry represent one third of all new cases across sub-Saharan Africa, and
9% of all cases worldwide.70 In South Africa, the government has launched a new campaign
to reach 5.1 million people living in peri-mining communities with TB screening.71 Next to
HIV, mining is the largest driver of the TB epidemic. There is wide geographic variation of
people who work in the mining industry (Figure 1.1.16), and the related peri-mining areas.
Figure 1.1.16: # of People Working in the Mining Industry (thousands), by Province.72
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Baussano, I., Williams, B. G., Nunn, P., Beggiato, M., Fedeli, U., & Scano, F. (2010). Tuberculosis incidence in correctional
facilities: a systematic review. PLoS Medicine,7(12), 1470.
67
Department of Correctional Services (2010). Annual Report for the 2009/2010 Financial Year. Pretoria: Department of
Correctional Services.
68
Mutingh, L. (2008). The prevalence of HIV in South Africa’s prison system: some, but not all the facts, at last. Civil Society
Prison Reform Initiative. Newsletter No. 26 (May).
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Fitzpatrick, S., Jakens, F., Kuehne, J. & Mabote, L. (2013). Tuberculosis in South Africa’s Gold Mines: A United Call to
Action. Results UK and ARASA. Page 4.
70
Ibid.
71
http://www.unaidsrstesa.org/south-african-commits-massive-tb-screening-campaign
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Statistics South Africa – STATSA (2013) Quarterly Labour Force Survey Quarter 3, 2013. Page 24, Table 3.2: Employed by
industry and province, Online at http://www.statssa.gov.za/publications/P0211/P02113rdQuarter2013.pdf
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Informal settlements, too, are areas with immense TB burden in South Africa.73 The
estimated 1,779,426 people who live in informal settlements have an increased risk of
disease exposure due to overcrowding and poor living conditions and decreased access to
adequate health care.74 This is compounded by higher rates of HIV infection, too. In
Khayelitsha, an informal settlement in the Western Cape, TB case notification rates have
been rising sharply since early 2000, levelling off from 2005 at an incidence of 1,596 per
100,000.75 This represents a TB burden of 50% greater in Khayelitsha, compared to the
general population in South Africa.
Human Rights Barriers, Gender Inequalities and Access to Health Services
Gender inequality is a large part of the disproportionate HIV burden among young women
and girls in South Africa, as well as the other key populations described above. This is
especially true in relation to gender-based violence as well as the right to education. A
recent study placed gender-based violence prevalence rates for women in South Africa
(within a given year) between 20% and 30%.76 This is a significant structural variable in
South Africa’s HIV epidemic as it is estimated that 20–25% of new HIV infections in young
women in South Africa are attributable to GBV.77 Access to education is another human
rights challenge related to gender inequality in South Africa. Some of the most powerful
structural interventions for HIV risk reduction are those that aim to keep girls in school.78
When accessing HIV and TB services, key populations (including young women and girls,
who are considered key populations in the South African context) often face barriers related
to prejudice, gender norms, stigma and discrimination. For sex workers, criminalisation
paired with high levels of stigma and discrimination present human rights barriers to
accessing health services.79 For PWID, appropriate health services in South Africa are very
limited. The country has no data on the number of people on opioid substitution therapy
(OST), though there is one OST centre which recently opened in the Western Cape. There
is only one needle and syringe programme site, nationally.80
For transgender people, access to appropriate health services is extremely difficult. This is
especially true of gender affirming care, which has a close link to HIV vulnerability,
especially in transwomen.81 The challenges faced by trans people in South Africa in
accessing gender-affirming care has been referred to as a form of gender-based violence
(Annexe A1). While there is a Transgender Unit at Groote Schuur, a public Hospital in Cape
Town, the unit faces significant challenges in being able to offer care to patients.82 Further,
a 2012 study from South Africa conclude that “It is evident that currently health services are
discriminatory and health workers provide sub-standard care to transgender persons.”83
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Community Systems Context
Community systems play an incredibly important role in ensuring access to services and
care, especially for the key populations highlighted above. A recent review of the role of
community systems in access to services found that community-level systems have the
potential to either hinder or reinforce care-seeking behaviour among key populations.84 In
one study, local community norms and networks hampered a peer education programme
aimed at sex workers to the extent that condom use did not increase and HIV incidence in
intervention sites actually rose.85 This is because the project neglected to engage other
women’s networks that existed in the community – particularly women’s church groups which was crucial for the community’s acceptance of the sex worker programme. This
provides strong rationale for strengthening community systems, especially the faith-based
sector, in order to ensure the success of interventions. A good example of this can be seen
in the IMAGE study, conducted in South Africa. In this project, the community buy-in from
women’s networks was leveraged successfully to halve the risk of physical or sexual
intimate partner violence experienced by participants.86 These examples clearly indicate
that community systems are critical, with the success of a programme often hinging on the
meaningful involvement of community groups.
There are some good examples of linkages between community and health systems in
South Africa. One strong example is the Community Oriented Primary Care (COPC)
approach in Gauteng87, which aims to re-engineer primary health care in order to address
individual health needs in the collective context of family and community. Another example
is the Operation Sukuma Sakhe (OSS) model in KwaZulu-Natal (Annexe A2), which
dispatches community care-givers (CCGs) to connect households with service delivery
providers. A third example is the Western Cape Province’s “Building Healthy Communities”
approach, which places emphasis on participatory community engagement in conjunction
with health promoting activities (Annexe A36).
Health Systems Context
Health systems in South Africa also face some constraints in terms of ability to adequately
address the burden of HIV and TB in the country. There can be little doubt, that while the
policy directions relating to human resources have a firm commitment and orientation
towards a Primary Health Care approach, implementation remains a big challenge.
Although there has been some success in redistributing resources within the public sector,
the overall supply of the correct number and category of human resources remains
insufficient. Given the large numbers of people requiring care for TB and HIV, South Africa
has adopted guidelines for nurse-initiated and managed ART (NIMART) and nurse initiated
MDR-TB treatment (NIMDR). While this has been a successful move towards task-shifting,
where resistance to implementation did emerge it tended to be in sites where staff felt that
they did not have adequate capacity to handle the management and logistical challenges.88
In the same vein as the successes (and challenges) of NIMART, some aspects of training
for health workers need urgent attention. Presently, slow growth in production, particularly
of nurses, has to be substantially accelerated to catch up with growing demands and
attrition. This requires the support of training institutions, skills development and the
84
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reorientation of curricula towards PHC have to remain a priority. Importantly, the training of
mid-level and community-based cadres requires acceleration and standardization, which is
closely linked with the community systems constraints noted in the section above.
Another relevant constraint on the health system’s ability to adequately respond to HIV and
TB is the lack of geospatial mapping. While preliminary HIV hot spot analysis has been
done for KwaZulu-Natal and the Eastern Cape (recall Figures 1.1.5-1.1.6) there is a need
for more comprehensive analysis of the country for the health system to prioritise resources
accordingly. This is especially true for TB, where a prevalence survey is direly needed (and
is currently underway). Based on the provincial variation in incidence and mortality, it is
clear that TB hot spots also exist (recall Figure 1.1.8 and 1.1.9), and must be appropriately
mapped so that the resources and the response can be adjusted accordingly.
In line with the need for geospatial mapping, health information systems could also be
strengthened. This would help to ensure that data is collected in order to produce, analyse,
communicate and use information on health that is reliable and timely. The recent HIV, TB
and PMTCT review (Annexe A3) showed that HIV and TB information systems (ETR.Net,
the electronic tuberculosis register, EDRWeb, the electronic drug resistant tuberculosis
register, and Tier.Net, the electronic HIV register) have been rolled out nationally.
Substantial progress has been made towards reliable reporting of cohort data through
Tier.Net, though there is a need to continue to support Tier.Net development and technical
assistance (which has been prioritised in this request for funding). Further, there is a lack of
inter-operability of different TB, HIV and MDR TB electronic data systems. ETR.Net and
Tier.Net are not integrated systems. There is also a multiplicity of registers at health
facilities and inadequate data capturing by nurses and lay counsellors. The lack of a
common reporting system for non-public sector ART programmes means provinces do not
have a complete picture of coverage of services. A number of facilities did not have agedisaggregated data on HIV and TB treatment. Therefore, one of the interventions proposed
is to support the integration of TB and HIV information systems, and rolling out a patient
registration system.
Lastly, drug stock outs are an emerging challenge that South Africa’s health systems face,
which have direct implications for efforts to improve adherence to treatment. A recent civil
society report found that nationally, more than one in four (614/2,454 – 25%) facilities
reported an ARV or TB medicine stock out in the last three months.89 This was up from one
in five (459/2139 – 21%) in 2013. There is also significant variation in how the different
provinces are managing stock outs, with six provinces reporting an increase in stock outs
from 2013 and two provinces reporting a decrease (Figure 1.1.17). Responding to this
challenge, this concept note prioritises activities to support the Central Procurement Unit
and Domestic Distribution Centre to ensure more efficient management of medicines.
Figure 1.1.17: Proportion (%) of Facilities Reporting ARV/TB Stock Outs in 2013/104.90
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1.2 National Disease Strategic Plans
With clear references to the current TB and HIV national disease strategic plan(s) and
supporting documentation (including the name of the annexed documents and specific page
reference), briefly summarize:
a. The key goals, objectives and priority program areas under each of the TB and HIV
programs including those that address joint areas.
b. Implementation to date, including the main outcomes and impact achieved under the
HIV and TB programs. In your response, also include the current implementation of
TB/HIV collaborative activities under the national programs.
c. Limitations to implementation and any lessons learned that will inform future
implementation. In particular, highlight how the inequalities and key constraints and
barriers described in question 1.1 are currently being addressed.
d. The main areas of linkage with the national health strategy, including how
implementation of this strategy impacts the relevant disease outcomes.
e. Country processes for reviewing and revising the national disease strategic plan(s).
Explain the process and timeline for the development of a new plan and describe
how key populations will be meaningfully engaged.
The South African National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB (2012-2016) (Annexe A4)
forms the foundation of this request for funding. It builds on two previous National Strategic
Plans (NSPs), 2000–2005 and 2006–2011. This NSP is the first to integrate HIV and TB
strategies. The aim of this request for funding is to bolster the country’s national response,
adding value to the already substantial commitments from the South African government
and other funding partners (see Section 2.1). However, given that the country’s NSP will be
revised in 2017, this request is also forward-looking to new strategic and policy
developments, guided by South Africa’s national HIV and TB Investment Case.91 This
section will outline important elements of both the NSP and the Investment Case,
presenting progress to date and connecting it all to this funding request.
South African National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB (2012-2016)
In line with South Africa’s 20-year vision (to achieve zero new HIV and TB infections, zero
new infections due to vertical transmission, zero preventable deaths associated with HIV
and TB and zero discrimination associated with HIV, STIs and TB) the country’s NSP has
five broad goals:
NSP Goals92
 Reducing new HIV infections by at least 50% using combination prevention
approaches
 Initiating at least 80% of eligible patients on ART, with 70% alive and on treatment
five years after initiation
 Reducing the number of new TB infections, as well as the number of TB deaths by
50%
 Ensuring an enabling and accessible legal framework that protects and promotes
human rights in order to support implementation of the NSP
 Reducing self-reported stigma and discrimination related to HIV and TB by 50%.
Following a wide consultative process, the NSP goals are to be achieved through
interventions categorised in four strategic objectives:

91
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NSP Objectives93
 Strategic Objective 1: Addressing social and structural drivers of HIV and TB
prevention, care and impact.
 Strategic Objective 2: Preventing new HIV, STI and TB infections.
 Strategic Objective 3: Sustaining health and wellness.
 Strategic Objective 4: Ensuring protection of human rights and improving access to
justice.
The first strategic objective aims to address societal norms and behaviours through
structural interventions to reduce vulnerability and mitigate the impacts of HIV and TB. The
second strategic objective aims to ensure a multi-pronged approach to HIV, STI and TB
prevention which includes all biomedical, behavioural, social and structural approaches in
order to reduce new HIV, STI and TB infections. The third strategic objective aims to ensure
access to quality treatment, care and support services for those with HIV, STIs and/or TB
and to develop programmes to focus on wellness, inclusive of both physical and mental
health. Lastly, the fourth strategic objective aims to address issues of stigma,
discrimination, human rights violations and gender inequality.
Several priority programme areas have been identified and selected to maximise the NSPs
ability to achieve its goals and objectives:
NSP Priority Programme Areas94
First, for objective one, the NSP prioritises mainstreaming HIV and TB and its gender- and
rights-based dimensions into the core mandates of all government departments and all
South African National AIDS Council (SANAC) sectors. This must be done in combination
with addressing social, economic and behavioural drivers of HIV, STIs and TB, such as
poor living conditions (especially in informal settlements), access to appropriate services in
rural and hard-to-reach areas (including farms), migration and mobility and alcohol and
substance use. Further, this objective will include the implementation of interventions to
address gender inequities and gender-based violence as drivers of HIV and STIs, which is
closely linked with reducing the vulnerability of young people to HIV infection by retaining
them in schools, as well as providing post-school education and work opportunities. Lastly,
reducing HIV‑ and TB-related stigma and discrimination and strengthening community
systems while supporting efforts aimed at poverty alleviation (including food-security) will be
critical.
For strategic objective two, the first priority programme area is on voluntarily testing for HIV
and TB screening (at least annually), and subsequent enrolment in relevant wellness and
treatment, care and support programmes. Testing must be done in close connection with an
accessible package of sexual and reproductive health services, including preventing
mother-to-child HIV transmission. This must also be paired with a comprehensive national
social and behavioural change communication strategy with a particular focus on key
populations, which prepares potential implementation of future innovative, scientifically
proven HIV, STI and TB prevention strategies. Addressing sexual abuse and improving
services for survivors of sexual assault is also a vital programme area for Strategic
Objective 2. Lastly, for TB the following priority programmes are identified: Intensified TB
case finding, TB infection control, workplace/occupational health policies on TB and HIV,
isoniazid preventive therapy, immunisation, prevention of drug-resistant TB, reduction of
TB-related stigma, malnutrition, alcohol consumption and smoking.
Third, for strategic objective three, programme priorities such as HIV testing and TB
screening, especially for key populations95 are reiterated. In addition, this area prioritises
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ensuring the earliest possible enrolment for and universal access to appropriate treatment
for HIV and TB, after screening and diagnosis, initiating all HIV-positive TB patients on
lifelong ART irrespective of CD4 count. Retention in care as well as adherence is also a key
programmatic priority under objective three, particularly through developing a single patient
identifier in the health sector.
Last, for strategic objective four, core programme areas include ensuring rights are not
violated when interventions are implemented through establishing mechanisms for
monitoring abuses and exercising rights. This chiefly includes building capacity within public
institutions and civil society to increase access to justice and redress. Another really
important programmatic priority under the last strategic objective is to reduce unfair
discrimination in access to services. This should be done through training and sensitising
health care workers, notably to understand the difference between certain key populations
(i.e. transgender persons and gay men) and lift judgemental attitudes towards young people
who attempt to access sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services. This priority also
includes training on recognising reasons for non-adherence, such as excessive use of
alcohol or depression.
All of the priority interventions in this request for funding are directly in line with the
programme areas in the above four strategic objectives of South Africa’s NSP. Table 1.2.1
briefly summarises the critical links, but for more information please see Section 3.3.
Table 1.2.1: Critical Links Between NSP Objectives and this Request for Funding
NSP Strategic Objective

Corresponding Priority Interventions in Concept Note

Strategic Objective 1: Addressing
social and structural drivers of HIV
and TB prevention, care and impact.

Gender-based violence interventions; stigma campaign; cash
transfers (financial incentives); legal and policy advocacy for key
populations; SBCC campaign.
Providing a comprehensive prevention package to key populations
(sex workers, MSM, TG, PWID, young women and girls, inmates
and people living in per-mining areas and informal settlements).
Peer-led outreach and non-facility based HIV testing and TB
screening for key populations; adherence support; antiretroviral
treatment, procurement and supply chain management, MDR-TB
treatment: etc.

Strategic Objective 2: Preventing
new HIV, STI and TB infections.
Strategic Objective 3: Sustaining
health and wellness.
Strategic Objective 4: Ensuring
protection of human rights and
improving access to justice.

Training and sensitising health care workers to be key populationscompetent, human rights for key populations, stigma reduction, etc.

Programmatic Plans for Key Populations
Importantly, South Africa’s HIV and TB response is also guided by programmatic plans for
key populations. Currently there is a Programmatic Plan for sex workers (Annexe A5) and a
draft plan for men who have sex with men (2015-2021) (Annexe A6). SANAC has
developed a Road Map for the establishment of a national prevention and treatment
programme for PWID including needle and syringe exchange programmes and opioid
substitution therapy. In line with this, a programmatic plan for people who inject drugs is
prioritised for development in this request for funding.
The Sex Workers programmatic plan contains three core goals to:
 Increase coverage and access to comprehensive HIV, STI and TB prevention,
treatment, care, support and related services for sex workers, their sexual partners
and families and their clients.
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Reduce violence and human rights abuses experienced by sex workers through sex
worker empowerment, community engagement, service provider training and
progressive law reform.
Foster enabling health and related systems to enable sex workers to realise good
health and their Constitutional Rights.

And four objectives:
 To reduce social and structural barriers to HIV, STI and TB prevention, care and
impact among sex workers
 To reduce the sexual transmission of HIV among sex workers, their clients and
sexual partners by at least 50% using combination prevention approaches
 To sustain health and wellness in the sex work setting
 To strengthen the health system for National Sex Worker Plan (NSWP)
implementation
The draft MSM programmatic plan is aligned with the goals of the country’s NSP, with three
specific objectives for MSM:
 Reduce violence, stigma—including self-stigma—, discrimination, and human rights
abuses experienced by lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex people.
 Ensure that comprehensive HIV, AIDS and TB (HAST) prevention, treatment, and
care services are available to MSM nationally
 To empower MSM individuals, couples, communities, and organisations to make
beneficial life and sexual health choices
The South African HIV and TB Investment Case (IC)
Given the timing of this application (past the mid-point of South Africa’s current NSP), the
country’s draft Investment Case (Annexe A7) also plays a critical role in shaping this
request, as it will be one of the primary documents to inform the country’s next NSP.
Following a review of relevant programmes, interventions, and social and programme
enablers that could contribute to an efficient HIV and TB response, the Investment Case
calculates the most cost-effective mix of new and existing interventions and enablers.
Based on this mix, the Investment Case is intended to inform relevant domestic and donor
budgets, including the funding envelope for the current Medium Term Expenditure
Framework (MTEF), as well as the HIV Conditional Grant and the part of the Provincial
Equitable Share dedicated to HIV and TB programmes. Additionally, South Africa’s
Investment Case is intended to strategically inform this request for funding, as well as the
budgets of other large international funding partners such as PEPFAR.
For HIV, five scenarios were analysed:
This scenario keeps the coverage of all interventions and technical efficiency
factors constant at current (2014) coverage levels throughout the 20-year
projection period.

Scenario 1:
Baseline
Scenario 2:
Government
Targets
Scenario 3:
Constrained
Optimisation
Scenario 3:
Un-constrained
Optimisation

This scenario projects the epidemic under the current government response
over the next five years.
This scenario provides the most cost effective mix of interventions given the
currently committed budget from the three main sources (Government, Global
Fund and PEPFAR).
This scenario scales up interventions without regard to a funding envelope.

Scenario 5:
90-90-90

This scenario produces the most cost effective mix of interventions required to
meet the 90-90-90 targets.

For TB, two scenarios were analysed and combined with the five HIV scenarios:
Scenario 1:
Baseline

This scenario keeps the coverage of all interventions constant at current (2014)
coverage levels throughout the 20-year projection period.
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Scenario 2: 9090-90

Calculates the costs and impact of screening 90% of those most vulnerable to
TB, diagnosing and initiating on treatment 90% of the prevalent cases of active
TB, and ensuring that 90% of those on treatment are successfully treated.

The results of this analysis show that three main interventions are cost-saving: (1)
condoms, (2) social and behaviour change communication, and (3) medical male
circumcision. These interventions are included in the Constrained Optimisation Scenario,
which is an overall cost-saving scenario (Figure 1.2.1). In addition, in terms of cost per life
year saved, the Investment Case highlights the cost-saving potential of adherence support
and adherence clubs (Figure 1.2.1). The Investment Case suggests that adherence clubs
can lead to a 13% reduction in ART cost.96 In line with the NSP and the results of the
Investment Case, adherence forms a core part of this request for funding. However, in order
to reach the 90-90-90 targets by 2020, one has to move further down the list of
interventions ranked by cost effectiveness and implement increasingly less cost effective
interventions as well. The investment case highlights the fact that all scenarios tested for
effectiveness for reducing both incidence and HIV related mortality will cost more over the
next twenty years but that the 90-90-90 scenario will yield the best outcomes especially
over the next five years. The 90-90-90 scenario has been endorsed by the Minister of
Health and is likely to be incorporated into the next National Strategic Plan (the mid-term
review of the current NSP is almost completed and the 90-90-90 targets are being proposed
in the draft mid-term review recommendations.
Figure 1.2.1: Cost Per Life Year Saved of Technical Efficiency Factors and Critical Enablers97
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Results of the Investment Case’s Key Populations Sub-Analysis also guide this request for
funding in terms of which interventions are both in line with the NSP and cost-effective
based on the IC. The following interventions are prioritised in the Investment Case, NSP
and this Request for Funding:
Table 1.2.2: Key Populations Priorities in Investment Case, NSP and Concept Note
Included in Request
For Funding

Investment Case Recommended Intervention

NSP Link

Sex Worker Package: STI treatment, peer outreach and
counselling, condom promotion, removing stigma and
discrimination, elimination of gender-based violence, HIV
testing and treatment, and programmes addressing clients
MSM Package: Risk-reduction activities, outreach (including
by peers), condom use, prevention and treatment of STIs),
HCT, and initiatives to ensure that these groups are able to
access these services
PWID Package: Harm reduction programmes (needle and
syringe programmes), opioid substitution and peer outreach
Young Women Package: PrEP, cash transfers, condom
promotion and provision, HIV testing and counselling, schoolbased HIV and violence prevention, community mobilisation

Strategic
Objective 1, 2
and 4

Yes

Strategic
Objective 2 and 4

Yes

Strategic
Objective 2
Strategic
Objective 1, 2
and 4

Yes
Yes (PrEP pending gov.
approval, cash transfers
for incentive funding).

For the TB scenarios, modelling shows that the TB 90-90-90 scenario paired with the HIV
constrained scenario can lead to $2.9 billion (27%) saved for the National TB Programme
over next 20 years (Figure 1.3.1). What the TB Investment Case also indicates is that the
most expensive component of TB budget is the provision of TB drugs and hospitalisation for
drug-resistant TB. For future allocations, increasingly more funding must go towards
diagnosis and prevention. For this reason, combined with current goals in the NSP, targeted
case detection (including improved tracking and tracing) has been heavily prioritised in this
request for funding, especially among TB key population such as inmates, people living in
peri-mining areas, and people living in informal settlements.
Progress to Date on Implementation, Outcomes and Impact
2014 Progress Report on the National Strategic Plan for HIV, TB, and STIs (2012-2016)
The first progress report on South Africa’s NSP was released on October 2014, sharing
implementation progress, outcomes and impact to date (Annexe A8). This national report is
paired with nine provincial progress reports, which provide implementation updates on each
of the nine Provincial Strategic Plans (2012-2016). For each of the five NSP goals, this
section will provide a brief update on progress.
Goal 1: Reducing new HIV infections by at least 50%, using combination prevention
approaches
The overall picture is that there has been a decline in adult HIV incidence over time but that
this decline does not meet the 50% reduction required by the NSP. HIV incidence (%)
among those aged 15–49 has decreased from 1.79% in 2008 to 1.47% in 2012.98 Spectrum
data shows a slightly higher reduction of 19% (recall Section 1.1). The draft Mid-Term
Review results of the NSP (July 2015) present 2014 incidence data and confirm that the
country is not on track to meet this target (see MTR section below).
It is important to be reminded again about the epidemiological data presented in Section 1.1
around incidence. Recalling that estimates show stubbornly high incidence among young
women, and those new infections among young women 15-24 account for about a quarter
of all new infections in South Africa, reducing new infections among young women and girls
must be a central focal area for achieving the first goal of the NSP. Although this is a global
trend, South Africa’s performance is below the global average as described in the UNAIDS
‘AIDS has Changed Everything Report.’
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Goal 2: Initiating at least 80% of eligible patients on antiretroviral treatment, with 70% alive
and on treatment five years after initiation
For this goal, there is varying progress depending on the model used as well as the
coverage definition. Using current eligibility criteria, the coverage estimate of patients in
need of ART using the old coverage definition was estimated by the THEMBISA model in
2011/12 to be 57%. This compares to 36% of all HIV-infected patients being on ART using
the new definition.99 The HSRC national household HIV survey recorded ART coverage of
31% of all HIV-positive samples. At provincial level, some provinces have recorded
coverage in excess of 50% using routinely collected data (and using the new definition).
There has been an unprecedented, massive scale up of the HIV treatment programme in
South Africa over the past five years. In 2014 there are an estimated 2.5 million people on
antiretroviral therapy (ART), which is by far the largest ART programme globally. These
numbers are confirmed independently by the HSRC survey of 2012 which estimated more
than two million people on treatment in 2012100 and by the UNAIDS report which showed
two million adults and 140,000 children on treatment in 2012101. The numbers of new
patients being enrolled on ART is approximately 50,000 per month or 600,000 per year102
with a target of around 7.5 million people to be on treatment by 2019.
The expansion of the ART programme has been built up on the back of a number of
interventions, including the decentralisation of ART services from hospitals to primary level
facilities and ART services are now available at all primary level facilities with over 3500
public sector facilities providing ART. This is a massive increase in accessibility in ART from
the 550 accredited sites in 2009 as reported by the Department of Health in 2010 103.
Another significant factor in the scale up of the ART programme has been the training of
nurses in the management of ART (NIMART), with nearly 30,000 nurses trained over the
past 5 years.
During the scale-up of the ART programme a number of monitoring and evaluation systems
were implemented to manage the data flowing from the ART programme. From 2003 to
2010 multiple monitoring and evaluation ART systems emerged, mostly donor-driven, as
South Africa scaled up its ART programme. This resulted in a chaotic situation without any
coherent integration of these multiple datasets. In late 2010 the national Department of
Health took a decision to standardise all ART monitoring and evaluation into a single
system. This system, called the 3-Tiered ART Monitoring Strategy, is a standardised ART
monitoring system comprising of standardised ART clinical records and stationery for HIV.
The standardised facility based monitoring tool consists of either a paper register (Tier 1), a
non-networked electronic system (Tier 2) or an electronic medical record (Tier 3). This 3Tiered monitoring and evaluation system generates a number of monthly aggregate data
elements (e.g. how many patients were started on ART during the month) as well as a
number of cohort indicators reported quarterly (e.g. proportion of patients with viral loads
done). These data are generated at facility level and then aggregated at health district,
provincial and national level.
Cohort data is now available for a number of facilities, which have complete data for all the
patients commencing treatment. The results of 456 facilities in the public sector
representing 456,000 patients are shown in the figures and discussion below. Figure 1
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illustrates the numbers of patients started ART at each year reported. This provides context
for the analysis of the cohorts. So patients at 108 months on treatment were those who
started ART in 2004/05 financial year. This figure clearly illustrates the exponential annual
increase in the numbers of patients starting ART with the large numbers occurring over the
past five years.
Figure 1.2.2: Adults Started on ART, Not Previously Treated, by Annual Cohorts

As illustrated in figure 2 below, there are enormous challenges with regard to keeping
patients remaining on ART. As the cohort numbers have increased over time each
successive cohort has a slightly worse performance of the cohort before it. At 12 months
the earlier cohorts had close to 90% of patients remaining on treatment whilst the newer
cohorts are at 80% or below. This figure encapsulates the challenges facing health services
in the future in South Africa. As the numbers of patients receiving ART increases the
challenges with adherence and managing these patients will also increase. New ways of
managing these patients will need to be implemented and some initiatives such as
adherence clubs and the Central Chronic Medicine Distribution and Dispensing (CCMDD)
where medicine are delivered directly to stable patients have already been started but much
more will need to be done if the public sector is not to be drowned by the sheer numbers of
chronic ART patients.
Figure 1.2.3: Percentage of Adults Remaining on ART, By Duration
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Despite these challenges, recent empirical evidence reflects that the estimated overall
prevalence of HIV in South Africa increased from 10.6% in the 2008 to 12.2% in 2012, a
trend attributed to the combined effects of a successfully expanded antiretroviral treatment
(ART) programme and new infections104. This evidence also confirms that the availability
and use of ART has increased survival among HIV-infected individuals.
This is supported by a very recent study measuring loss to follow up in South Africa that
found that after five years the probability of remaining in care was about 55% (Figure 1.2.2),
far less than the NSP goal of 70%.105 Factors associated with becoming lost to follow up
included not having a committed partner as well as being self-employed. The fact that
committed partnership was associated with improved retention in care provides strong
rationale for investment in adherence clubs to provide similar support, and help improve
performance on this NSP goal.
Figure 1.2.2: Probability of Remaining in Care with Time, 2004–2012, South Africa106

Goal 3: Reducing the number of new TB infections and deaths from TB by 50%
According to the Standards and Benchmarks Assessment for TB Surveillance recently
undertaken by the National Department of Health in partnership with the WHO, it is clear
that both TB deaths and TB notifications have fallen since 2012, though not by 50% as Goal
3 requires. TB notifications have fallen by approximately 10% in 2012 and 12.5% in 2013,
while TB deaths have fallen by 12% and 16% over those same years (Figure 1.2.3).
Figure 1.2.3: Annual % Change in TB Notifications and TB Deaths, 2006-2013
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The current Global Fund HIV/TB activities have had important achievements in tackling
these areas of high TB and HIV co-infection. For example, at the end of quarter six, 84% of
TB/HIV co-infected clients had been initiated on ART.
With regards to inmates of correctional facilities, the percentage of the targeted inmates
who had been tested using the Xpert MTB/RIF was 83% (82,181 inmates) at the end of the
sixth quarter of the current grant. Some of the successes of the current efforts have
included the collaboration and integration with DCS (National, Regional, management area
and facilities) in the development and finalisation of the programme activities and the work
plans, with their increased buy-in, ownership and commitment. Alignment of the training
plan to the DCS’ needs resulted in good participation and the DCS nurses started initiating
offenders on ART within Correctional Centres. Training and mentoring of DCS staff on
active TB case findings definitely increased the TB case findings. Task shifting for TB
Screening and HCT to lay counsellors has enhanced the uptake of these services, and the
onsite Xpert MTB/RIF testing has ensured positive patients commence treatment within two
days (reduced from one week’s delay). Time to treatment for drug resistant TB decreased
even more dramatically from almost one month (26.5 days) to less than a week (6 days). In
the Pollsmoor correctional facility alone, the diagnosis and treatment of 701 patients
(between March 2013 and February 2015) may have prevented 14,020 other TB infections
in Pollsmoor, if one TB patient infects 20 others.
There is increased interest in the Chest X-Rays for both the inmates and the officials due to
the availability of the staff to provide the services. Adding chest x-ray to symptom screening
doubles the TB detection rate in a correctional services setting. A current sub-recipient has
been providing a mobile x-ray service in Pollsmoor correctional facility, and between
December 2014 and February 2015, 3289 x-rays were done and 31 new cases of TB were
diagnosed and started on TB treatment.
Importantly, some of the programme initiation challenges of the current grant in terms due
to slow disbursements and the extensive collaboration between NDOH and DCS, are
unlikely to affect the next phase as all the staff are now in post and smooth relationships
have been developed. Our new understanding of periods when its not possible to access
inmates (such as Operation Vala for 5 weeksn with almost no access to inmates), will now
assist us to plan around those times.
In the peri-mining areas, the efforts to screen community members screened for TB by
mobile units has been very successful and over-achieved at 129% (253,241 persons).
Similarly, the numbers of community members referred for HIV counselling and testing by
the mobile units also achieved 126% (222,113 persons). However, this generalized
screening has had somewhat lower than anticipated yield (of persons with TB symptoms)
and therefore it has been decided to focus, in the current application, on the informal
settlements within these high priority areas around the mines, where the crowded living
conditions increase the chances of TB transmission.
With regards to the screening in the mines, there was slow performance due to the slow
employment of the MBOD Health Inspectors, one for each province, and at the end of the
sixth quarter, only 52% of the controlled mines had screened miners at least once a year.
However, these positions have all been created and filled, and the inspectors trained and
supported. Therefore it is proposed these posts continue under the next phase of the grant,
so as to ensure the greatest impact of the investment already made.
MDR-TB Achievements
By the end of quarter six, the decentralization of the MDR response under the current grant
had enabled 90% of the laboratory confirmed MDR TB patients to be enrolled on second
line treatment. However, it was hindered by the slow contracting of the SSR to undertake
the training and preparation of the Nurses for initiating MDR treatment. Therefore they had
only achieved 29% of the target of number of nurses trained. Now that these delays have
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been overcome, with all staff and training sessions in place, the next phase of the grant
should be more effective. However, given the constrained funding, it was felt that stretching
the GF resources to reach all 52 districts in the country was unfeasible and limiting the
impact. Therefore, 15 MDR hotspot districts were selected by the NDOH based on the
burden of disease.
Goal 4: Ensuring an enabling and accessible legal framework that protects and promotes
human rights in order to support implementation of the NSP
The NSP Progress Report highlights that progress has been made on Goal 4, particularly in
terms of workplace environments. In 2012, The South African Department of Labour
published new guidelines107 on HIV/AIDS and the world of work, re-emphasising the
elimination of unfair-discrimination and promotion of equal opportunity and treatment. These
build on an earlier guide published by the Department of Public Service and Administration
for government departments to manage HIV and AIDS in the workplace.108 However, there
remain other areas, outside of the workplace, which could benefit from further progress on
this Goal.
Although discrimination on the basis of HIV or TB status, as well as sexual orientation or
gender identities is illegal in South Africa, there is a need for ongoing campaigns to educate
citizens on human rights and discrimination. Sex work remains criminalised in South Africa,
which studies have shown hampers HIV prevention efforts among this key population.109
People who inject drugs, too, do not benefit from an enabling legal environment in South
Africa. A large body of evidence shows that policies, which only focus on law enforcement
without taking into account health and human rights, increase HIV risk among PWID.110 The
country’s process for developing a national strategic plan on gender-based violence has
also been protracted and delayed, which impedes the achievement of Goal 4 of the NSP.
While growth in programmes for key populations, including sex workers, MSM and inmates,
has been demonstrated (see government’s investment in the HTA programme in Section
2.1), targets and indicators need to be set to track this goal (as well as the objectives of
Strategic Objective 4) as they do not exist in the current NSP. Some of these challenges
are related to implementation planning issues, which are discussed below in the lessons
learned section.
Goal 5: Reducing self-reported stigma related to HIV and TB by at least 50%
South Africa has conducted two iterations of the Stigma Index, one in 2012 (limited to the
Eastern Cape Province) and one in 2014 (in all nine provinces, though in 18 select
districts). However, when the Progress Report on the National Strategic Plan for HIV, TB
and STIs (2012 – 2016) was published in 2014 the results of the second PLHIV Stigma
Index were not yet released. Published in May 2015, the country’s second Stigma Index
shows that, overall, 36% of the 10,473 respondents experienced some external stigma
related to their positive HIV/TB status.111 However, a larger proportion (43%) reported
having experienced feelings of internalised stigma.112 While the sample sizes and
methodologies are not directly comparable, many of the response levels are fairly
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consistent between 2012 and 2014. For instance, in 2012, 10.6% of respondents reported
being excluded from social gatherings.113 In 2014, this number was slightly lower, at 10%.
Further, 16.6% had been verbally insulted, harassed or threatened in 2012, whereas 16%
reported this in 2014. Though these trends do indicate slight progress, it is nowhere near
the 50% reduction level required by the NSP. For this reason, a stigma campaign has been
prioritised as a primary activity in this request for funding, to help achieve the fifth goal of
the NSP.
Draft Mid-Term Review of the National Strategic Plan for HIV, TB, and STIs (2012-2016)
While the Mid-Term Review (MTR) of the NSP is still underway (see the Country Processes
for Reviewing and Revising the NSP below for more information), preliminary results have
been made available for inclusion in this request for funding (Annexe A9). The following
section presents the preliminary findings of the MTR, for each of the four Strategic
Objectives of the NSP.
Strategic Objective 1: Addressing Social and Structural Drivers of HIV and TB Prevention,
Care and Impact
Part of this objective is to mainstream gender- and rights-based dimensions of HIV and TB
into the core mandates. To date, 20 Departmental Strategic Plans were reviewed, and only
3 include HIV/TB as integrated activities. Nine mention HIV alone. Eight Departments did
not have any information on either HIV and/or TB in their Strategic Plans. This review
concludes that the strategies of Department of Basic Education, the Presidency (Youth) and
Department of Health are the most integrated and the most inclusive.
Some of the social drivers of HIV and TB noted in the MTR include substance abuse as a
severe national challenge. This includes widespread alcohol abuse and the increasing use
of methamphetamine and mixed drugs, such as Nyaope and Whoonga.
Another key driver is gender-based violence (GBV). Gender and rights principles for people
living with HIV (as well as others affected by it) are included in most Departmental Strategic
Plans, although this is not comprehensively addressed in some of them. Further, the MTR
finds that surveillance of GBV is inadequate and limited to a few provinces as per data
available. Furthermore, the data which is available is mostly cumulative and not
disaggregated by type of violence, sex, age and category of population (especially for key
populations, and other vulnerable/marginalised groups). For instance, given the nature of
the HIV epidemic in South Africa it would be valuable to have data on GBV prevalence
among sex workers, transgender people, or among people who inject drugs. According to
the data presented in the MTR, 84% of males and 68% of females have been physically
abused, and 21% of males and 18% of females have been sexually abused, in childhood.114
Lastly, the MTR notes that education for young women and girls is a key structural driver of
HIV among this group. The MTR suggests funding to intensify support to keeping girls in
school to address any shortcomings, and that the DBE strategy complements this kind of
focus. Further, the MTR notes that the Department of Higher Education draws on 2009
surveillance study for planning in universities, and that a Technical Vocational Education
and Training (TVET) baseline has recently been completed which points to vulnerability
among young women attending these schools.
Strategic Objective 2: Preventing New HIV, STI and TB Infections
As noted above, the MTR confirms the findings of the 2014 Progress Report on the NSP,
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indicating that the country is not on track to meet the target of reducing incidence by 50%.
The 2012 HSRC survey estimated HIV incidence at 1.1%, with around 469,000 new
infections. Spectrum 2014 estimates show there was a 50,000 reduction in new infections
from 2012 to 2014, which translates to an 11% reduction. This is not nearly enough to reach
the 50% by 2016 as required by the NSP. The MTR also highlights the vast difference in
incidence rates by province (Figure 1.2.4), highlighting the need for a targeted and strategic
geographical approach to resource allocation, especially for prevention efforts. With a more
geographically focused approach, progress on this target will be greatly enhanced.
Figure 1.2.4: Estimated New HIV Infections, By Province in 2014115
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The MTR also highlights some important new prevalence data for sex workers, including
geographic variation, through the SANAC-supported South Africa Health Monitoring Survey
with Female Sex Workers (SAHMS-FSW, 2013-14). The SAHMS-FSW found that 40% of
sex workers in Cape Town were living with HIV, compared to 50% in Durban and 75% in
Johannesburg. Approximately 80% of sex workers in the 30-34 year age group are living
with HIV in Johannesburg and Durban. Matched to previous survey findings from 10 years
ago, results indicate that HIV infection has progressively increased in the female sex worker
population, indicating a need to prioritise this group for increased investment and support.
Strategic Objective 3: Sustaining Health and Wellness
The MTR indicates that the number of people who are living with HIV but either do not seek
care or are not able to access treatment (loss to referral) is especially high among certain
key populations, especially sex workers. This means there is dire need to conduct peer
outreach in order to link sex workers to treatment and retain them in care.
For TB, the MTR also shows challenges with treatment coverage. In 2012, the number of
confirmed MDR-TB clients who were initiated on MDR-TB treatment was only 5,890 (41.6%
coverage). This Is below the target of 6,900 clients.
For the general population, the country is generally surpassing its ART targets for new
patients initiated each year (Table 1.2.3), indicating that the country is marking some
successes in this element of the NSP. However, as more and more people are initiated on
treatment, adherence becomes an increasingly critical priority for the country to address.
Table 1.2.3: Targets and Achievements in Number of New Clients Initiative on ART116
Performance Indicator

Target
2012/13

Achieved
2012/13

Target
2013/14

Achieved
2013/14

Number of new clients put on ART

500 000

612 118

500 000

662 312

115
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Spectrum HIV Estimates, 2014.
Preliminary findings of the MTR, Slide 59. Annexe A9.
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Strategic Objective 4: Ensuring protection of human rights and improving access to
justice.
For the last strategic objective, the main preliminary findings of the MTR is around the
PLHIV Stigma Index which show that internalised stigma affects more than 40% of people
living with HIV and that TB stigma and discrimination is greater than HIV. This provides
strong rationale for these issues to be addressed through activities in this request for
funding, in support of ongoing efforts in the NSP to create enabling environments.
Limitations and Lessons Learned
The NSP Progress Report and the Draft Mid-term Review highlight several key gaps,
making recommendations for improvement. First, both note that measuring progress on
promoting an enabling environment and human rights is a challenge, and suggest
developing measurable indicators for this goal.
Second, data quality is a limitation, but this is prioritised for improvement through a number
of interventions in this request for funding, especially for TB. The challenges associated
with TB data quality in South Africa bears elaborating. Unlike HIV, TB data in South Africa is
less comprehensive and less reliable. The World Health Organisation (WHO) estimates that
there are 450,000 TB cases each year, with an incidence of 860/100,000 populations.117
However, there is a lack of consensus between WHO data and the South African TB
register; WHO data show that there were an estimated 530,000 new cases in 2012, up from
490,000 in 2009118, which is not consistent with National Department of Health records,
which show declining numbers over that time period. Further, there are significant
inconsistencies between incidence estimates in some provinces. For example, in the
Western Cape, Statistics South Africa indicates that TB incidence is 5.7%, almost twice as
high as the 3% generated from ETR.Net (an electronic tuberculosis register designed for
TB/HIV surveillance, program monitoring and evaluation).119
This is reflective of the need for more regular and rigorous data collection on TB prevalence
data. In addition to being unreliable (and lacking consensus with WHO data), much of the
necessary data is also very out of date. The last valid Drug Resistance Survey (DRS) was
carried out in 2002, showing a prevalence of Multi-Drug Resistant TB (MDR-TB) prevalence
of 2.9%.120 In light of this gap, a TB prevalence survey has been prioritised and is currently
underway to address this gap in epidemiological data.
Along with TB data, there is a limitation associated with data for transgender populations in
South Africa. Though the recent preliminary HSRC Key Populations Size Estimate provides
size estimates of transgender people, HIV and TB prevalence remains unknown.
There are also limitations associated with inadequate core indicators to track progress on
several of the NSP sub-objectives. For example, there is no detailed national surveillance of
substance abuse. The MTR recommends the set-up of a surveillance system to track
surveillance of substance abuse based on established indicators.
Further, there are several limitations, gaps and recommendations highlighted in the draft
MTR, which shed some additional light on lessons learned for future policy and planning.
First, the Governmental MTEF and supporting Strategic Plans align with the political
mandates, policies and programmes and extend to forthcoming 5-year period meaning the
timelines of the NSP are not aligned with these plans. Therefore, any gender/HIV/TB gaps
identified as part of the MTR cannot be addressed readily and in a timely fashion.
117
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Also related to planning, there have been lessons learned around the need for developing
implementation plans and budgets to give SANAC a stronger mandate to achieve some of
the goals and strategic areas set out in the NSP. While Goal 2 of the NSP is within the
National Department of Health’s responsibility, Goals 1, 3 and 4, experienced greater
implementation challenges, related to uncertainty of who was responsible for funding and
carrying out the work.
Along with these limitations and lessons learned about what is not working as efficiently as
it could be, there are also lessons learned about interventions and approaches which are
leading to significant impact and should therefore be encouraged to continue or scale up.
This is particularly the case around social and behaviour change communication in South
Africa, which the country has learned is both impactful and cost-effective.
Apart from the MTR and NSP Progress Report, substantial lessons have been learnt that
have influenced the choice of modules and the content of programming within these
modules. This holds true for the focus on social behaviour change and key populations.
Over time there have been demonstrable increases in condom use, uptake of voluntary
medical male circumcision (VMMC), HCT, and enrolment into treatment, care and support
programmes and in use of ARVs. There have also been good gains in HCT. There is recent
and compelling evidence for how this was achieved based on mass media campaigns in
South Africa.121 This study found a relationship between HIV communication awareness
and condom use at sexual debut, which was in turn associated with lower subsequent HIV
risk. This corresponded to an estimated 139,835 infections averted among sexually active
adults by 2005. Based on these lessons, there is strong rationale for mass media
campaigns for having an increased impact on behaviour change for HIV reduction in South
Africa.
Along with being impactful, lessons learned about media campaigns also reveal that they
are cost-effective. One study found that radio interventions are the most cost-effective at
£1.26/DALY averted for the 5-year horizon and £0.62/DALY averted for the 10-year horizon.
Television was almost as cost-effective at £2.67 / DALY averted for the 5-year horizon and
£1.35 / DALY averted for the 10-year horizon. The most expensive of the four options was
the multimedia intervention at £15.05 / DALY averted for the 5-year horizon and £ 7.49
/DALY averted for the 10-year horizon.122
Lastly, South Africa has learned that communication programmes are most effective when:





An interactive, planned and strategic process is used.
The socio-ecological model—examining social, cultural, economic and legislative
factors as well as concepts relating to individual behaviour change – is applied.
Different strategies and approaches including mass media, advocacy and social
mobilisation are used in conjunction.

Given the latest HSRC survey results that show that the country has regressed in the
important work of communicating messages on HIV prevention, such social behaviour
change communication programmes become essential. Population knowledge of the basics
of HIV prevention has declined from 2008 to 2012, and the population is “generally less
knowledgeable about sexual transmission and prevention of HIV and a large percentage
was unable to reject myths about HIV”. This observation, as well as the decline in condom
use, increases in multiple sexual partnerships, and increase in age-disparate relationships
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was noted to be indicative that a coordinated HIV-prevention programme is urgently
needed.123
The National Communication Survey (NCS) showed that exposure to HCPs had a direct
effect on respondents getting tested for HIV. Furthermore, the survey showed that exposure
to HCPs resulted in a greater likelihood of individuals discussing getting tested with their
sexual partner(s), and with a greater likelihood of actually having been tested for HIV.
Similarly, it was shown that the exposure to HCPs was associated with condom use, whilst
56% of men with high levels of exposure to communication programmes indicated that they
would definitely get circumcised in the next 12 months, versus only 25% of those with low
levels of exposure intending to get circumcised.124
The HSRC 2012 survey also indicated that television (TV) programmes were identified by
about half of pre-adolescents aged 12–14 years 9, youth, and young adults as the most
influential source of information that encouraged them to consider HIV as a serious
condition. Radio programmes were identified by one-third of respondents across all age
groups as a source of information, but coming a distant second after TV. Print media
(newspapers and magazines) constituted the third most influential source of information.
The results from the 2012 HSRC survey when compared to those obtained in 2008 also
showed a need to revamp efforts aimed at addressing the HIV epidemic beyond the current
focus of biomedical approach only. “To successfully combat HIV in South Africa, treatment
and evidence-based social and behavioural prevention programmes must go hand in hand”.
It is planned to carefully monitor the impact of this SBCC campaign by developing a clear
and thorough research methodology that will be implemented, where new material,
strategies and messages will be pre-tested with the specific target groups before
production. Evidence-based information, education and communication (IEC) materials in
all South African official languages including Braille on HIV, TB, MCWH and Promotion of
Healthy Lifestyles that will be used to compliment the mass media communication and
social mobilization campaign taking into account various dynamics and the diversity
(language, culture, race, gender, rural and urban context, etc.) of target audiences in
relation to the development of the various Campaign materials and messages. Targeting of
specific geographic areas will also be done e.g. hot spots (informal settlements), districts
with high HIV prevalence, and districts with poor health outcomes.
In addition to SBCC lessons learned, there are also a number of key lessons from
implementing the key populations programme in South Africa over recent years which are
important to mention here as they inform this request for funding. First, providing a range of
integrated services creates synergies that have optimised program success. For example,
combining HIV prevention education targeting key populations communities with
sensitisation initiatives aimed at community structures and healthcare providers has
ensured a holistic three-pronged response that caters for the behavioural, bio-medical and
structural needs of the population. This combination prevention model has been the
cornerstone of the programme.
Another lesson learned from this programme has been that establishing and maintaining
trust with community members is an essential element to ensure efficacy of interventions.
Key populations need to be meaningfully engaged and consulted about their needs and
preferences, and given a voice in programme design, implementation, and evaluation.
Given their unique capacity to engage in and sustain meaningful and trusting relationships
with populations that are at high risk of HIV infection, community-based organisations
(CBOs) play a critical role in the delivery of HIV-related services. Based on this lesson, the
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link between community systems strengthening of key populations’ organisations and HIV
prevention has been made very strongly in this request for funding. However, there are a
number of factors that can adversely affect an organisation’s capacity to deliver effective
programs. For example, community-based groups are often small, underfunded, and lack
organisational structures. Therefore they present a huge risk and innovative risk
management approaches need to be employed to minimise the risk of funding these
organisations. Because a successful HIV response is directly linked to the capacity of
community-based groups to sustain effective service delivery, understanding these
organisations’ needs and strengths—characteristics that may be tied to their success—is
critical.
On the M&E side, another lesson has been around the importance of routinely collecting
process and outcome indicators as part of programme evaluation activities to ensure
effectiveness and sustainability. Programme evaluation provides organisations with
opportunities to track progress, build on strengths, and respond to changes in their local
environment by making program modifications as needed.
Main Areas of Linkage with the National Health Strategy125
The mandate for the health strategy in South Africa flows from the National Development
Plan 2030. Specific objectives for health that relates to this concept note include:





Increase average male and female life expectancy at birth to 70 years
Progressively improve TB prevention and cure
Everyone must have access to an equal standard of care, regardless of their income
Fill posts with skilled, committed and competent individuals.126

The Department of Health set five goals for the period 2015-2020. These focus on:






Preventing disease and reducing its burden and promoting health
Universal health coverage through NHI scheme
Primary Health Care Re-engineering
Health facility planning using norms and standards
Improve financial management

HIV and TB specific strategic objectives set for this period include:









Improve access to SRH services
Undertake massive TB screening
Improve access to TB treatment
Strengthen patient retention in treatment and care (TB)
Strengthen TB/HIV integration
Improve TB prevention, diagnosis and treatment among key populations at risk
Scale up combination prevention interventions to reduce new HIV/STI/TB infections
Providing quality and an appropriate package of treatment, care and support to 80%
of HIV positive people and their families127

Country Processes for Reviewing and Revising the NSP
The National Strategic Plan for HIV, TB and STIs runs from April 2012 to March 2017. In
early 2015 an independent consulting firm, the Institute for Health Policy Studies (IHPS),
was contracted through open tender to conduct an MTR of the NSP. The MTR is due to run
from April to July 2015 (currently ongoing). The methodology for reviewing the NSP will
125
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include the following:





Review progress of the NSP, by reviewing all indicators and targets in the NSP,
through an analysis of secondary data and written reports.
An assessment of the successes, challenges and gaps in implementing the NSP,
through a review of previous reviews and reports, as well as key informant
interviews and visits to all nine provinces.
Review governance arrangements and structures, through a review of reports and
interviews and provincial visits as described above.
Revision of indicators and targets if and where appropriate, to take into account
policy changes at a local and international level, and their usefulness so far. The
MTR is being overseen by a Steering Committee, comprised of representatives of
SANAC, government departments, civil society and development partners. The
findings of the MTR will be discussed and validated at a nationally representative
workshop to ensure that the findings are representative of key constituencies.

The findings of the MTR will lead into two processes. First an action plan for the remaining
period of the current NSP will be developed, after the validation workshop. In addition,
consultation will commence in order to start the development of new NSP to commence in
April 2017. This consultation will include civil society (especially key populations) to ensure
that those most affected by the HIV and TB epidemics have substantial input into the NSP.
1.3 Joint planning and alignment of TB and HIV Strategies, Policies and Interventions
In order to understand the future plans for joint TB and HIV planning and programming,
briefly describe:
a. Plans for further alignment of the TB and HIV strategies, policies and interventions
at different levels of the health systems and community systems. This should
include a description of i) steps for the improvement of coverage and quality of
services, ii) opportunities for joint implementation of cross-cutting activities, and iii)
expected efficiencies that will result from this joint implementation.
b. The barriers that need to be addressed in this alignment process.
Integration of HIV and TB Strategies, Policies and Interventions
South Africa is one of the only countries to be guided by an integrated HIV and TB National
Strategic Plan. The move for an aligned strategy was made in acknowledgement of the twin
burden of the two diseases in the country (recall Table 1.1.1), as well as a recognition of the
efficiency gains to be realised by integrated care.128 In this regard, South Africa has
certainly played a leading role in evaluating strategies to integrate TB and HIV services.
The current integrated NSP represents the consensus of a significant body of research
which articulates the value of a fully integrated HIV and TB response. After trials of
integrated activities began in the mid-2000s, in the Eastern Cape in 2007-2008, the
proportion of newly enrolled PLHIV who were screened for TB rose from 73% to 95%.129 In
2010, the country issued guidelines for integrating TB and HIV services at primary
healthcare facilities (Annex A11). In December 2011, the country launched its first
integrated NSP and in 2012 the National Department of Health adopted the WHO
guidelines which provide for all TB/HIV co-infected patients to be eligible for ART. South
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Africa’s PMTCT guidelines also recommend integration of TB and syphilis screening and
treatment.130 The Department of Education has also embraced an integrated strategic
approach, with its Integrated Strategy on HIV, STIs and TB (2012-2016) (Annexe A12).
In 2013, South Africa demonstrated further commitment to improving HIV and TB
integration through several activities. First, the country conducted its first integrated Joint
Health Review of the HIV, TB and PMTCT programme (Annexe A3), which portrayed a
clearer picture of the current status of various systems, including their level of successful
integration. Second, South Africa has recently developed National Guidelines for
Adherence and Retention in Care for HIV, TB and Non-Communicable Diseases (NCD)
(Annexe A13). These guidelines stipulate practical actions towards ensuring that patients
who have HIV, TB and NCD co-morbidities are able to adhere to the long-term treatments
they require through supportive and efficient chronic care delivery systems, including
integrated adherence clubs and integration of TB and HIV services to ensure a continuum
of care.
Most recently, South Africa’s Investment Case combines HIV and TB scenarios to project
cost savings for both diseases. The analysis revealed that the combined approach of
reaching TB’s 90s (screening 90% of those most vulnerable to TB, diagnosing and initiating
on treatment 90% of the prevalent cases of active TB, and ensuring that 90% of those on
treatment are successfully treated) with the HIV constrained budget scenario (light blue line
in Figure 1.3.2) can save the National TB Programme $2.9 billion (27%) over 20 years.
Figure 1.3.1: Integrated HIV/TB Cost Scenarios from the Investment Case131
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HIV and TB interventions in South Africa have also been moving towards an increasingly
integrated approach. The Practical Approach to Lung Health and HIV/AIDS in South Africa
(PALSA PLUS) intervention has been shown to increase TB case detection by 68%.132 This
approach promotes integration by providing on-site, case-based, iterative education led by
a trainer.
Integrating TB/HIV services at PHC is an opportunity for all TB/HIV co- infected patients to
be offered both services in the TB clinic, in one consulting room, from the same nurse. More
recently, combined community-based HIV and TB interventions have been shown to avert
27% of expected TB cases, 60% of MDR-TB cases, 69% of XDR-TB cases and 16%
TB/HIV deaths.133 This integrated approach was also able to avert 18% of new HIV
infections. Recent research continues to investigate the cost-efficacy of HIV and TB
treatment initiation times in co-infected patients.134
Further, in March 2012, Anova Health Institute (a Global Fund sub-recipient) started
supporting the integration of TB/HIV services at Primary Health Care (PHC) facilities by
implementing Nurse Initiated and Managed ART (NIMART) at TB clinics (Figure 1.3.2).
Figure 1.3.2: Increasing # of Facilities Integrating NIMART in TB Units, Soweto135

Challenges and Barriers to be Addressees in HIV and TB Alignment
The NDoH suggests that TB and HIV integration is improving. An increasing number of TB
patients are aware of their HIV status, steadily increasing from just 20.6% in 2005, to nearly
90% in 2013 (recall Table 1.1.1).136 Further, fewer patients living with HIV and diagnosed
with TB are observed, confirming the impact of antiretroviral therapy (recall Figure 1.1.14).
Despite these gains, the NDoH believes that sufficient awareness has been created to allow
for even further collaborative activities between the two diseases.137
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TB/HIV integration often remains poorly implemented at the facility level, and strategies to
strengthen integration of services (including ART) are required.138 A recent study found that
clinics with single HIV and TB services outscored co-located clinics on several factors,
indicating that TB and ART programmes continue to operate independently to some
degree.139 The study concludes that barriers to integration need to be identified and
addressed at the clinic level. Moreover, evaluations of the implementation of NIMART at TB
units reveals that NIMART trained nurses treating HIV infected patients have been found
not to have sufficient knowledge on the diagnosis and management of TB.140
Lastly, although the proportion TB patients who are aware of their HIV status in South Africa
is fairly high – 88.7% on average – there are some provinces which are persistently below
others, indicating a need for more targeted investment in integration efforts in certain
places. In the Northern Cape, 82.9% of TB patients are aware of their HIV status (the
lowest of all provinces), compared with 94.5% in the Western Cape (the highest).141
One element of TB/HIV integration, which could support further collaborative activities, is
enhancing combined data collection for the two diseases. For example, the integration of
Tier.Net and ETR.Net (HIV and TB electronic registers) could be improved. Certain key
populations remain excluded from both systems, particularly inmates. This also needs to be
addressed, especially given inmates’ elevated vulnerability to both HIV and TB.
The procurement and distribution systems for TB and HIV have ben linked in the following
way:
One of the lessons learnt from the recent medicine supply constraints has been the value of
the DDC. Stock outs of ARV TEE FDC medicine were limited to a small number of facilities
where the root cause was that of downstream supply chain failures. The resilience of the
supply chain was enhanced through the ability to address stock-out signals as the occurred.
To serve the function of a strategic national buffer unit, it is envisaged that the DDC should
stock strategic buffer stock across all relevant disease areas as well as to support
emergency response capabilities. The aim is for all the lessons learnt in pharmaceutical
supply reforms to be applied in a coordinated fashion across disease and treatment areas,
as well as in response to situations requiring emergency pharmaceutical services
responses such as during an outbreak of an infectious disease or in light of a natural
disaster.
Based on the lessons learnt in the CCMDD a service delivery model is being developed to
include other chronic medicines including those for TB, diabetes, hypertension, chronic
pulmonary diseases as well as oral contraceptives. This is necessary in order to attract and
serve patients with co-morbidities and women requiring oral contraceptive commodities. In
addition to this, a service delivery model for multi drug resistant tuberculosis medicines is in
the late stages of development. We are exploring delivery of these high-value commodities
to patients through the CCMDD programme. This will create additional linkages and
comprehensive management of the various patient groups being serviced.
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SECTION 2: FUNDING LANDSCAPE, ADDITIONALITY AND SUSTAINABILITY
To achieve lasting impact against the diseases, financial commitments from domestic
sources must play a key role in a national strategy. Global Fund allocates resources that
are insufficient to address the full cost of a technically sound program. It is therefore critical
to assess how the funding requested fits within the overall funding landscape and how the
national government plans to commit increased resources to the national disease program
and health sector each year.
2.1 Overall Funding Landscape for Upcoming Implementation Period
In order to understand the overall funding landscape of the TB and HIV national programs
and how this funding request fits within these, briefly describe:
a. The availability of funds for each program area and the source of such funding
(government and/or donor). Highlight any program areas that are adequately
resourced (and are therefore not included in the request to the Global Fund).
b. How the proposed Global Fund investment has leveraged other donor resources.
c. For program areas that have significant funding gaps, planned actions to address
these gaps.
The resources required to achieve the four strategic objectives of South Africa’s National
Strategic Plan for HIV, STIs and TB 2012-2016 were an estimated $2.8 billion in 2013/2014.
This figure is expected to rise to $3.8 billion in 2016/17.142 Towards those costs, domestic
funding in South Africa makes up the vast majority of HIV and TB investment in the country
(Figure 2.1.1). Government spending on HIV and TB has been steadily rising and is
projected to continue increasing by 11-12% each year of the funding period for HIV and by
5% for TB (Table 2.2.1). This strongly demonstrates the South African government’s
commitment towards a sustainable response, as domestic resources are projected to make
up 90% of total spending in 2018/2019, up from 73% in 2014/2015. Other major funding
partners include the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), and the Global
Fund, with all other funders making up less than 1% of total TB/HIV funding in South Africa.
Figure 2.1.1: Total HIV and TB Contributions, by Source (USD, billions)143
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However, while government investment in the South African HIV/TB response is growing,
PEPFAR funding as well as Global Fund support is expected to decrease (Figure 2.1.1).
Falling international support paired with a growing epidemic will put increasing pressure on
the South African government’s ability to pay for its HIV and TB programmes, despite the
country’s commitments to raise domestic funding levels (Figure 2.1.2). Over the 2015-2019
period it is estimated that the potential funding gap for HIV and TB will be around $3.1
billion, of which 74% will be the shortfall for HIV and 26% for TB, but which is an
underestimation due to the narrow focus on the Investment Case modelling.144
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Figure 2.1.2: Total Projected HIV and TB Funding Gaps, 2015-2019145
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With these anticipated gaps in mind, a more focused look at the available programme
funding by source makes is clear that some programme components will be more
vulnerable than others to reduced contributions from South Africa’s main development
partners (Figure 2.1.3). Furthermore, given South Africa’s escalating treatment costs, both
for HIV and TB, the bulk of domestic funds will be allocated for ART and TB treatment. For
key populations programming – a critical component of South Africa’s HIV and TB response
and the focus of this request for funding – this presents a potentially dire funding situation
that is not commensurate with the epidemiological disease burden presented in Section 1.1.
Figure 2.1.3: Programme Funding as a %, By Category and Source (2013/2014)146
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According to South Africa’s Investment Case, if the anticipated funding from government
and PEPFAR is achieved, and other current programmatic funding trends continue, then
PMTCT and other bio-medical interventions should be adequately funded. However,
investment in SBCC, programme enablers and key populations may suffer according to
current funding forecasts.
did not include the costs of scaling-up, such as infrastructure, training, demand-creation, nor key population interventions
(such as inmates, informal dwellers and miners). Refer to Annex B1 describing the data sources and their limitations.
145
South Africa Investment Case: HIV and TB Expenditure Analysis (2011/12-2013/14). 28 April 2015 Presentation to the
Global Fund. Results for Development. Slide 32-33.
146
South Africa’s Investment Case.
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For key populations, the South African government is increasingly committing support
through the High Transmission Areas (HTA) programme, funded by the comprehensive
HIV/AIDS conditional grant. Government budget commitments for this programme rose from
$7.8 million in 2012/2013, to $8.5 million in 2013/2014, to $9.9 million for 2014/2015 and
2015/2016147 (Figure 2.1.4).

Millions (USD)

Figure 2.1.4: Increasing Government Budget (USD) on Key Populations148
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Although the South African Government is demonstrating its intention to expand services to
key populations, it has to balance these investments with its increasingly costly treatment
programme. Within this context, the Global Fund is a key partner in supporting national
prevention programmes targeting South Africa’s key populations. Regarding Global Fund
investments in key populations in South Africa, the current funding landscape reveals
varying levels of budget allocations under Global Fund grants from year to year since 2011.
Funding for sex workers was $283,730 in 2011, $221,686 in 2012 and $356,960 in 2013,
which over the three year period made up 1% of total Global Fund investment. For MSM,
funding was lower in 2013 ($90,626) than it was in 2011 ($157,998). For inmates, 2013 was
the first year this programme was supported by Global Fund, receiving $362,119. Global
Fund investment in out of school youth as well as youth peer education programmes have
both declined since 2012, despite the opportunity to make some of the largest impact.
Although Global Fund investment in KPs in South Africa has risen in absolute terms, it
decreased proportionally (Figure 2.1.5). This is largely due to rising treatment spending.
Treatment for HIV and TB is an area which the South African government has committed to
reaching universal coverage, creating an opportunity for the Global Fund to support the
national response by focusing more on servicing high-impact key populations.
Figure 2.1.5: Declining Proportional GF Investment in Key Populations (2011-2013)149

147

In ZAR currency, government spending increased from 2014/2015 to 2015/16, though due to the weakened exchange rate
the dollar value appears as a plateau. A forward looking exchange rate of 11.5 ZAR = 1 USD was used for this analysis.
148
Computed from Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Conditional Grant Budgets.
149
South Africa’s Investment Case Expenditure Tracking 2011/12-2013/14
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Along with national level Global Fund investment, there are two regional Global Fund
programmes which form an important part of the funding landscape in South Africa. First,
“KP REACH” is an $11.5 million 3-year regional programme in eight Southern African
countries, including South Africa (PR – Hivos). KP REACH will be starting in the second half
of 2015 and running for three years, working to strengthen regional key populations’
networks, particularly those led by MSM, sex workers, women who have sex with women
(WSW), PWID and transgender individuals. Second, “TB in Mines” is a $30 million 2-year
regional programme in ten Southern African countries, again including South Africa
(overseen by a Regional Coordinating Mechanism). TB in Mines aims to improve
community-level TB responses in peri-mining areas and scale up case active case-finding.
This request for funding is well-aligned with both of these regional progammes, working to
bolster their aims and objectives by strategically coordinating interventions and approaches.
PEPFAR funding for key populations (KPs) in South Africa has decreased dramatically
since 2011 and is expected to decline further as its transition continues to phase down US
government support (Figure 2.1.6). According to PEPFAR expenditure analysis data,
PEPFAR funding for key populations has fallen from $29.3 million in 2011, to $11.6 million
in 2012, to $11.3 million in 2014. For the 2015 Country Operational Plan (COP), PEPFAR
funding for KPs is approximately $8.5 million.

US$ Millions

Figure 2.1.6: Declining PEPFAR Spending on Key Populations (SW, MSM & PWID)
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Despite phased down PEPFAR investment in sex workers, MSM and PWID programmes,
the US government is planning substantial support for South Africa’s key population of
young women and girls. Through its DREAMS initiative, PEPFAR will invest approximately
$66,000,000 in 5 districts. The aim of the programme is to decrease incidence by 50% over
two years among young women and girls aged 10-24. The proposed districts for DREAMS
in South Africa are in Gauteng (City of Johannesburg and Ekurhuleni) and KwaZulu-Natal
(eThekwini, uMgungundlovu, and uMkhanyakude) provinces. The package of interventions
for young women in this proposal is well-aligned with the package offered through
DREAMS, as both are informed by the most recent evidence base for high impact. For this
reason, this request for funding has strategically prioritised non-DREAMS districts for its
youth interventions, allowing for a coordinated approach that avoids duplication and covers
a greater proportion of the country’s programmatic gap for young women.
Outside of PEPFAR, there is also relevant USAID investment in support of South Africa’s
National TB Programme (NTP) (for which the USG has a 5-year plan with the NDoH), of
approximately $40 million/year for the five year period (~$50 million total). This will be
invested in 12 TB priority districts identified by the NTP as well as other districts on a district
request basis. In peri-mining communities, USAID will focus on districts not covered by
Global Fund. In correctional services management areas, where this request for funding
identifies eleven correctional services management areas, USAID has agreed to focus on
the remaining correctional facilities. PEPFAR is also funding activities in all correctional
facilities, so that coordination will need to continue, as it has been successfully done in the
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past. PEPFAR support in DCS management areas is largely technical assistance and health
systems strengthening support (it does not contribute to direct service delivery or costs of
pharmaceuticals but rather capital investments such as GeneXpert machines), which has
been fully complementary to the support that has been forthcoming from Global Fund thus
far and to what is planned in this concept note.
In sum, the focus of this request for funding is to promote increased proportional investment
in key populations from the Global Fund, while government assumes greater accountability
for its treatment programme, and responsibly manages a PEPFAR transition and handover.
This is an important phase in the context of transition, which much be managed carefully by
both government and development partners in the era of shared responsibility.
How Global Fund Investment Can Further Leverage Other Donor Resources
There are three key ways that Global Fund investment can leverage other resources in the
context of decreased donor investment and greater domestic funding in South Africa, from
government, the private sector, and public-private partnerships. First, this request for
funding prioritises delivering a comprehensive package of services to key populations in
targeted geographic areas, with an aim to demonstrate value to government. This presents
the chance to accelerate government accountability to key populations, moving away from
parallel programmes. Investment in key populations’ organisations as part of CSS will also
help to empower KPs to effectively lobby and hold their government accountable to provide
adequate services to those most vulnerable to HIV and TB.
Second, innovative financing mechanisms have been prioritised for incentive funding as part
of this request. Social Impact Bonds present a unique way to promote investment interest
from the private sector and high-net-worth individuals. These bonds are contractual
agreements whereby results-based donors only pay for delivery of agreed outcomes. This
model provides upfront working capital to service providers while promoting accountability.
The CCM, SANAC, NDOH and National Treasury have initiated a process with the Global
Fund Country Team and Innovative Financing Unit to look at Social Impact Bonds as a
means to increase new funding to the AIDS and TB response in South Africa. This proposal
contains options to consider Social Impact Bonds for HIV prevention, especially with the sex
worker and young women interventions, where the Global Fund, the South African Treasury
and the National AIDS Council will test the feasibility of this mechanism for attracting new
resources to the South African response.
Third, incorporating both government and private sector opportunities through public-private
partnerships is an important opportunity. For the previous grant (2013/14-2015/16), the
Global Fund investment went mostly towards care and treatment, specifically towards the
establishment of a new ART delivery model through alternative outlets to the clinics. This
was an innovative mechanism that could potentially reduce the burden on the public clinics
and pharmacies, and represented a private-public partnership arrangement that was being
piloted for the proposed (developing) National Health Insurance (NHI). In this way, these
funds played a critical role in supporting innovative delivery options that will feed into the
larger NHI and thus lead potentially to additional funds for chronic care medication delivery.
Significant Funding Gaps, Vulnerabilities and Actions To Address Shortfalls
While significant funding gaps are anticipated in the coming years, it is important to be
reminded that the South African government is dedicated to addressing those shortfalls as
the largest contributor of funds to its HIV and TB response. These gaps include the shortfall
for care and treatment (primarily ART) rising from $450 million in 2016/17 to $675 million in
2019/20. There is also an anticipated funding shortfall for HIV Counselling and Testing
(HCT) of around $178 million, which will be required to reach the 90% of HIV-positive
persons knowing their status. The projections anticipate that the TB shortfall will
dramatically increase from $13 million in 2017 to $206 million by 2019, but even this is an
underestimation, due to the limitations of the Investment Case future resource needs
estimations (described earlier and in Annex B1).
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However, given that Global Fund investment makes up a small proportion of total HIV and
TB spending in South Africa, contributing towards these gaps is not the best use of money,
nor is it going to have the biggest impact. Instead, addressing gaps and opportunities for
key populations, including critical enablers, is the best way for Global Fund investment to
make a difference in South Africa’s twin epidemics. This is directly in line with the country’s
NSP, as well as in line with recent international consensus on the types of interventions
needed for ending AIDS.150 This will be done through offering a comprehensive package of
services to key populations in targeted areas. These are programmes the government is
less-able to support at the moment, but which it will be compelled to, following the
demonstration of value through Global Fund investment.
2.2 Counterpart Financing Requirements
Complete the Financial Gap Analysis and Counterpart Financing Table (Table 1). The
counterpart financing requirements are set forth in the Global Fund Eligibility and Counterpart
Financing Policy.

a. For TB and HIV, indicate below whether the counterpart financing requirements have
been met. If not, provide a justification that includes actions planned during
implementation to reach compliance.
Counterpart Financing Requirements

Compliant?

Availability of reliable data to assess compliance

☒Yes

☐ No

☒Yes

☐ No

☒Yes

☐ No

Minimum threshold government contribution to
disease program (low income-5%, lower lowermiddle income-20%, upper lower-middle income40%, upper middle income-60%)
Increasing government contribution to disease
program

If not, provide a
brief justification
and planned
actions

b. Compared to previous years, what additional government investments are committed to
the national programs in the next implementation period that counts towards accessing
the willingness-to-pay allocation from the Global Fund. Clearly specify the interventions
or activities that are expected to be financed by the additional government resources and
indicate how realization of these commitments will be tracked and reported.

c. Provide an assessment of the completeness and reliability of financial data reported,
including any assumptions and caveats associated with the figures.
Counterpart Financing
Note that the HIV/TB module interventions and costs were included under the TB sheet in
the financial gap and counterpart financing file.
Recall from Figure 2.1.1 that the South African Government makes up the majority of
funding for HIV and TB in the country, contributing 80% in 2015/2016. Domestic funding as
a proportion of total investment is expected to increase to 90% in 2018/2019, as the country
continues to demonstrate greater responsibility for its own HIV and TB programmes.
As an upper-middle income country, South Africa is required to contribute at least 60% of
the combined government/Global Fund investment. In this application, the country has
demonstrated a level of counterpart financing of 95.4% for HIV and 91.64% for TB - well
above the 60% required – for the within allocation request. Including above allocation, the
counterpart financing still far exceeds the required level, at 92.8% for HIV and 88.12% for
TB (noting that the HIV/TV module has been included under the TB sheet). Refer to
Financial Gap and Counterpart Financing Table for more details.
150

Piot, P., Karim, S. S. A., Hecht, R., Legido-Quigley, H., Buse, K., Stover, J., Resch, S…. & Møgedal, S. (2015). A
UNAIDS–Lancet Commission on Defeating AIDS—Advancing Global Health Defeating AIDS—advancing global health.
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Willingness-to-Pay
According to the South African government’s estimates of public expenditure (budgets) for
the medium-term expenditure framework (MTEF), the allocations continue to increase, by
12% each year for HIV, and by 5% per year for TB, showing a continuing commitment to the
sustainability of the HIV/TB response (Table 2.2.1). South Africa’s ability to demonstrate
these increases in spending is necessary in order for the country to access the last 15% of
its Global Fund allocation.
Table 2.2.1: Future SA Government Budget Commitments for HIV and TB 151
Future Public HIV/TB
Commitments (USD)

HIV Only
% Annual Increase
TB Only
% Annual Increase
HIV and TB

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

$1,358,803,365
12%
$152,802,052
5%
$1,511,605,417

$1,512,819,576
11%
$160,442,155
5%
$1,673,261,731

$1,685,632,106
11%
$168,464,262
5%
$1,854,096,369

$1,879,821,160
12%
$176,887,475
5%
$2,056,708,636

The country must show that its public expenditure will increase by at least $139,455,865
during this grant implementation period152, as compared to the period 2013/2014-2015/16, in
order to access the final 15% of its allocation. In reality, the anticipated increase in domestic
funding from this period compared to the last will be in the order of $1,043,937,109, far
exceeding the required level of willingness-to-pay. Refer to Willingness-to-Pay Table for
more details. Specifically, the 2015/2016 Government budget is dedicated towards:
Table 2.2.2: 2015/2016 South African Government HIV Conditional Grant (NDoH)153
Programme Area
High Transmission Area (HTA) Key Populations Programme
Condoms
Post-exposure Prophylaxis
HIV Counselling and Testing
PMTCT
Medical Male Circumcision
ART
TB/HIV
HCBC
PM
Regional Training Centres (RTC)
TOTAL

USD
$9,866,174
$45,792,696
$1,791,826
$87,407,217
$21,723,913
$37,226,000
$752,768,087
$55,493,739
$104,108,174
$53,637,652
$24,733,391
154
$1,194,548,870

%
0.8
3.8
0.2
7.3
1.8
3.1
63.0
4.6
8.7
4.5
2.1
100

Compared with previous years, government spending on HIV is increasingly aimed at
expanding access to testing, treatment and patient monitoring, so as to reach the UNAIDS
90-90-90 targets which have now been adopted by the South African Government (though
recall from Figure 2.1.4 that budget commitments for key populations are also increasing).
In 2011, spending data shows that 41% of the government budget went to ART, which rose
to 43% in 2013 and is allocated 63% of total spending for 2015/2016 (Table 2.2.2).
Complete and reliable tracking of these expenditures will continue through the on-going
analysis of the public basic accounting system, and linking these to the outputs from the
M&E system, so as to show impact and value for money. Global Fund has currently
invested $130,000 through the current grant to contribute towards the implementation of
National Health Accounts. The NDoH has contributed 30% non-financial support to the total
cost. Currently, there is a team coordinating this institutionalisation, which has developed a
work plan for the first two years. The team is currently seeking co-funding from other
development partners for implementation.
151

SAG ENE (2015/16), NDOH, DSD, DOE, DCS, DOD, SAPS budgets.
As communicated by the Global Fund Country Team, correspondence dated Tuesday 30 June 2015.
153
SAG Conditional Grant Report 2015/2016 (30 April 2-15).
154
This figure is less than the full amount in Table 2.2.1, due to exclusion of other departmental budgeting on HIV, such as
Department of Basic Education and Department of Social Development.
152
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SECTION 3: FUNDING REQUEST TO THE GLOBAL FUND
This section details the request for funding and outlines how the investment is strategically
targeted to achieve greater impact on the diseases and health systems. While the
investments for both the HIV and TB programs should be described, the applicant should
also provide information on the expected impact and efficiencies achieved from planned
joint programming for the two diseases including cross-cutting health systems strengthening
as relevant.

3.1 Programmatic Gap Analysis
A programmatic gap analysis should be conducted for the six to twelve priority
modules within the applicant’s funding request. These modules should
appropriately reflect the two separate disease programs in addition to cross-cutting
modules for both programs such as Health System and Community Systems
Strengthening.
Complete a programmatic gap table (Table 2) for the quantifiable priority modules within
the applicant’s funding request. Ensure that the coverage levels for the priority modules
selected are consistent with the coverage targets in section D of the modular template
(Table 3).
For any selected priority modules that are difficult to quantify (i.e. not service delivery
modules), explain the gaps, the types of activities in place, the populations or groups
involved, and the current funding sources and gaps in the narrative section below.
The aim of the programmatic gap analysis is to provide a holistic view of the
epidemiological analysis (Section 1.1), the strategic prioritisation from the National
Strategic Plan and the Investment Case (Section 1.2), the current funding landscape and
government commitments (Section 2.1-2.2) and the gaps that inform this request for
funding (Section 3.2-3.3).
The following section provides a more detailed gap analysis for the several of the country’s
key populations and high-impact intervention modules (in priority order):










Prevention programmes for adolescents and youth, in and out of school
Prevention programmes for sex workers and their clients
Prevention programmes for MSM & TG
Prevention programmes for PWID & their partners
TB/HIV Key Affected Populations (Inmates, people living in peri-mining areas and
informal settlements)
MDR-TB
Treatment Care and Support
Community Systems Strengthening
Health Systems Strengthening

A key central element to each of the programmatic gap descriptions is the acknowledgment
that whilst we have a well-developed National Strategic Plan this is not accompanied by an
implementation plan that is costed nor a full set of detailed indicators with a full system of
collecting information to track progress at the national and provincial level. This means that
in many of the areas that this proposal aims to concentrate on we do not have national or
provincial targets just evidence that a gap exists and collaboration with other partners to
ensure complementarity and avoid duplication. An example of this is the new 90/90/90
strategy for HIV and TB that is not yet reflected into targets for districts and provinces, is
not yet funded and does not yet have detailed implementation plans that can be monitored.
Another example is the programmes offered for sex workers; whilst this key population has
been acknowledged there is no indicator within the NDOH DHIS that collects information
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on the number of sex workers reached with prevention programmes, only information on
the number of high transmission areas reached that are expected to provide services for
sex workers and other ley populations specific for that area. This also applies to CSS and
HSS where gaps are clearly identified but there are no specific indicators to track progress
although we have made an attempt through consultation to choose the best package of
interventions to support as well as track and then to get specific feedback through
consultation during implementation to enhance responses. Having said this, a key element
of this grant is to track at the local level (district and provincial) all GF programmes and its
contribution to the NSP to ensure that as the national and local gap becomes clearer all
information from GF funded programmes feeds into planning and tracking of reach and
coverage; hence building the picture from the bottom up whilst each iteration of the NSP is
improved in terms of prioritisation, development of costed implementation plans and
monitoring and evaluation of these plans. Another key element is the attempt to identify the
size of the population in need and the optimum package of services even where this is not
identified in the NSP or local district and provincial plans at this stage. Both these two latter
strategies are linked to the plan to do geospatial hotspot mapping and profiling to be
followed by targeted prevention interventions in two of the 9 provinces and then using the
lessons learnt to do this geospatial mapping in 4 other provinces in order to build a more
localised profile of need that will ensure optimal focused responses (highest impact
interventions in geographical areas with highest need).
Through identifying the key coverage gaps in the country for these five key populations155,
which the country believes are the modules which will lead to the highest impact, it
becomes clearer how South Africa’s highly prioritised request to the Global Fund works to
address the country’s current needs and maximise outcomes. The country’s ambitious but
feasible targets demonstrate how Global Fund investment can add value to the larger
national HIV and TB programmes.
For a more quantitative assessment of the programmatic gaps for these five modules,
please refer to the Programmatic Gap Table. This section will detail a select few gaps
which are more difficult to quantify, highlighting more qualitative aspects of the quality of
interventions, the equity of coverage and human rights considerations.
Prevention Programmes for Adolescents and Youth, In and Out of School
Within this module, South Africa is strategically prioritising young women and girls. Recall
from Section 1.1 (Figure 1.1.2) how adolescent girls age 15-19 are eight times more likely
to be living with HIV than adolescent boys in the same age group, and young women age
20-24 are 3.4 times more likely. This request complements a significant investment from
PEPFAR through its DREAMS Programme (recall Section 2.1). There is currently no
systematic national programme for young women. If successful, the combined effect of
donor and domestic funding will reach a significant number of young women in South Africa
with a comprehensive package of services (see Section 3.2). One of the key priority
interventions in this request, which is part of the comprehensive package of services for
young women, is a life-skills package delivered through a club model (see Section 3.2).
Effectively estimating coverage of this intervention, especially for young girls attending
school, is difficult to measure and therefore bears elaborating in this section.
Although government policy is that 100% of schools implement life skill education as per
the DBE HIV and TB Strategy, in reality this is not always the case. As such, coverage
statistics of this critical intervention can paint a misleading picture of the actual
programmatic gap. An analysis done of 55 schools shows that on average, about a quarter
of the schools were not implementing the DBE’s life skills policy (Figure 3.1.1). Further, this
analysis revealed that implementation coverage is lower in rural schools than in urban
155

The country distinguishes between MSM and TG as two separate key populations, though given the modular approach of
the Global Fund these have been referred to as one in this instance.
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schools. This presents an equity issue as well as a quality issue, as evidence of
implementation may not match reported coverage.
Figure 3.1.1: Implementation of the Department of Basic Education’s National Life
Skills HIV and TB Policy in Schools, by Location (n=55 schools)156
Urban

Yes

Rural

No

23%

Yes

No

27%

77%

73%

Indeed, recall from Section 1.1 that only 25.3% of young women 15–24 are able to
correctly name ways of preventing HIV transmission and reject major misconceptions.157
Hence, there is a gap in the way that life skills are being implemented and the quality of
that implementation, as reflected in that HIV knowledge of young women. This is further
supported by the emphasis in this request for funding on the development of appropriate
learning and teaching support material to be used by educators and the training of
educators on HIV and TB by peer educators.
Prevention Programmes for Sex Workers and Their Clients
In 2014, the US Centre for Disease Control (CDC) conducted a mapping exercise of sites
for key populations provided by organisations/partners funded by PEPFAR. This mapping
includes programmes targeting sex workers, as well as MSM and PWID. Referring to
Annexe 15, there are clear programmatic gaps in certain districts in South Africa. Given
that this request for funding takes a strategically targeted geographic approach,
programmatic gaps based on limited or lacking service delivery in certain areas is an
important gap to highlight. It is also a key programmatic gap, which informs this request for
funding, and the prioritisation of districts for key populations as a result. For instance,
Annexe A15 reveals that in KwaZulu-Natal, there are very few services targeting sex
workers; Figure 5 in Annexe 15 shows just four centres. Further, there are no services for
sex workers in Uthungulu, iLembe or Ugu, which we know have HIV/TB hot spots from the
preliminary geospatial mapping (recall Figure 1.1.6). For this reason, based on this
programmatic gap, sex worker programmes have been prioritised in these districts to
respond to the need.
In addition to geographic coverage, we know that the current National Sex Worker
programme is only reaching an estimated 22% of the 153,000 sex workers in South Africa.
Though the government’s High Transmission Area (HTA) programme does fund sex worker
interventions, it does not measure this service provision and the most recent National AIDS
Spending Assessment (NASA) notes that almost all of this money goes towards
prevention.158 Indeed, the treatment cascade for sex workers is an important gap, which is
not currently being addressed by prevention efforts alone. From Figure 3.1.2, it is clear that
156

Raniga, T. (2007). A Critique of the South African National Life-Skills and HIV/AIDS Policy: Lessons for Policy
Adjustment. Social Work/Maatskaplike Werk, 43(1), 72-83.
157
HSRC (2014) South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and Behaviour Survey, 2012. Page 147.
158
South African National AIDS Council (2012). South African Consolidated HIV and TB Spending Assessment 2007/08 2009/10. Page 82.
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although 77% of sex workers in Durban are aware of their HIV positive status, only 55.2%
sought care, and only 27.7% were initiated onto treatment. It also highlights the inequities
of care in different locations, as a much larger proportion of sex workers living with HIV
were able to seek care in Johannesburg, compared to Cape Town or Durban. However, the
treatment coverage among sex workers living with HIV is the lowest in Johannesburg. This
presents a critical gap between accessing HIV testing services and being linked into care.
The package of services for sex workers in this request for funding aims to level the
treatment cascade for sex workers, as linkages to care and treatment are core priorities of
the comprehensive package for sex workers presented in Section 3.2.
Figure 3.1.2: Treatment Cascade for Sex Workers in Three Select Cities, 2013/14159
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Prevention Programmes for MSM & TG
Geographic programmatic gaps are also apparent for MSM and TG programming (Annexe
A15). Referring to Figure 5 in Annexe A15, the proposed Global Fund programme aims to
offer MSM services in five districts where there are currently no PEPFAR-funded MSM
programmes. There is currently no DHIS indicator for number of MSM and TG reached with
combination prevention services so the exact numerical size of the need is not clear
although it is clear that a gap exists from the epidemiological information. There are many
others where the same geographic approach has been taken to fill the programmatic gap
(refer to the MSM and TG district prioritization map in Annexe A16, and compare to
Figures 2-10 in Annexe A15).
In addition to the aim to cover geographic programmatic gaps, of the estimated average
1,094,537 MSM in South Africa, 73 949 transwomen and 73 595 transmen, the country’s
ambitious but feasible target is to reach 90% coverage in line with the 90-90-90 strategy.
Reaching 90% of MSM and TG with HCT in order for 90% to know their status will require
enormous information and education outreach. Based on the experience of the
implementation of these programmes in the current grant we don’t anticipate to be able to
reach 90% with HCT but we will be reaching those at highest risk with a comprehensive
package of combination prevention services that include HCT and linkages to services as
appropriate, whilst ensuring that health services are supported to optimise their
management of these key popuilations. There is a significant gap in the correct knowledge
of HIV among MSM in South Africa (Figure 3.1.2), which is related to gaps in how MSM are
able to access useful HIV information (Table 3.1.1).
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Figure 3.1.2: Correct Knowledge of HIV Transmission and Rejection of Major
Misconceptions Among MSM in South Africa’s Three Largest Cities, 2012–2013160
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What these gaps reveal, is a geographic variation in the quality of coverage of information
for MSM, with 48.7% of MSM in Johannesburg having correct HIV knowledge compared to
only 40% in Cape Town. In all three cities correct knowledge is still below half, presenting
an enormous gap.
Table 3.1.1: MSM’s Main Source of HIV Information in Three Cities, 2012–2013161
Variable
Friends
Clinic/Hospital
Church
AIDS Organisation

Cape Town (n=286)
72.1%
69.5%
44.5%
41.2%

Durban (n=290)
61.9%
62.4%
53.3%
50.9%

Johannesburg (n=349)
79.6%
74.6%
53.1%
56.8%

Further, the main sources of information for MSM reveal gaps in the ability of peers,
facilities, faith-based organisations and other civil society organisations to be able to reach
MSM with information and education communication. These gaps guide and inform the
investment requested in this concept note, which prioritises peer outreach, faith-based
organisations and KP-led (MSM- and TG-led, specifically) civil society organisations to
reach these groups with the right messages/services to reach the country’s targets of 90%.
Prevention Programmes for PWID & Their Partners
The programmatic gap for the estimated average of 70,745162 people who inject drugs in
South Africa is immense, despite a smaller number of total people making up this key
population (as compared to young women, sex workers and MSM). The programmatic gap
is particularly large because PWID are often very hard to reach using a traditional facilitybased Primary Health Care approach. There is also the added human rights issue of
criminalisation which makes coverage even more difficult.
A recent formative assessment conducted by TB/HIV Care Association and OUT LGBT
Wellbeing (both Global Fund sub- and sub-sub-recipients) was used to identify locations in
Cape Town, Durban and Pretoria (the three priority areas in this request for funding) where
PWID congregate and where services can be provided. This formative assessment
identified that less than a quarter of PWID interviewed at 127 locations felt that their health
needs were met, and condoms, lubricant and sterile injecting equipment were absent in
over 95% of locations.163 For opioid substitution therapy, the gap is perhaps even larger.
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The Sultan Bahu Centre, in the Western Cape, is the first (and only) government-funded
medically assisted treatment (MAT)/opioid substitution therapy (OST) program in South
Africa. It is funded by the Department of Social Development in the Western Cape and has
been running for a year; the centre is on its third cohort of the 6-month program, and has
been able to demonstrate good results so far, with 76% abstinence rate on the first
cohort.164
Prevention Programmes for Other Vulnerable Populations (People Who Live in HIV
and TB Hot Spots)The programmatic gap for these populations will be determined in year
one with the geospatial mapping. It is the intention of the mapping to provide a clear picture
of the programmatic gap for those living in hot spots, as this is currently not known.
Prevention programs for general population
There is no national indicator to track gender based violence or a national comprehensive
response to GBV but estimates suggest that between 20-30% of women experience
gender-based violence whilst approximately 10% report an incident of gender based
violence within a given year in South Africa.165 According to Statistics South Africa’s midyear populations size estimates for 2014 (most recent) there are 28,907,999 women age
15-49166 in South Africa.167 This means that the denominator, nationally, for those affected
by GBV is 7,226,999 women whilst those expected to report incidents of gender-based
violence is 2,890,799. Women reached by Thuthuzela Care Centres (TCCs) and domestic
violence courts across the country is the best estimate at GBV coverage, though the
country acknowledges that this number may be unrepresentative of the true coverage of
care.
For stigma and social and communication behaviour change, the programmatic gaps are
very difficult to quantify. From the stigma index, one of the key findings pointed towards
high levels of internalised stigma, with 43% of the respondents reported having
experienced feelings of internalised stigma.168 In the 18 districts where the index was
conducted, the population is approximately 20,055,333 people (2011 census data). This
means the programmatic gap for addressing internalised stigma could be as large as
17,247,586 in those 18 districts, and far larger (and unknown) in the remaining districts not
surveyed in the stigma index. However, it is not known how many are being reached by
anti-stigma messaging through other sources. Assessing the programmatic gap for SBCC
is similarly hard to determine. The HSRS households survey (Annexe 34, page xxxii)
reveals that about 1/3 (36.2%) of all respondents (aged 15+) who were sexually active
during the previous 12 months used a condom at last sex, ad 12.6% had more than one
sexual partner. While this provides some idea of those who need to be reached with SBCC,
it is unclear how many people are receiving this kind of messaging from various sources.
TB/HIV Key Affected Populations
Whilst both the Minister of Health and the Deputy President announced on World TB Day in
2015 that SA would be adopting a 90/90/90 strategy for TB focusing on key populations
including inmates of correctional facilities and people living in informal settlements in perimining communities and large metropolitan areas, a full gap analysis has not yet been
done to determine the full size of the need (quantitative and qualitative) although the
Investment Case has taken the first step in identifying these. Whilst the NDOH has
identified 17 high impact districts, this grant aims to target only those highest at risk within
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these 17 high priority districts. This means that we aim to reach those areas with the
highest need and greatest population density to cover these three key populations whilst
ensuring complementarity to other efforts. This means that we aim to reach 11 Correctional
Services Management Areas (covering 40% of the inmate population), 6 peri-mining areas,
and 10 informal settlements within the 4 metros with the highest TB and HIV burdens.
While this will be a critical contribution to these most-at-risk populations, there will be other
correctional facilities, peri-mining areas and informal settlements that will not be covered,
and although the NDOH has committed to covering these, the additional budgets have not
been allocated to the TB Unit.
One of the important gaps to highlight (which is not part of traditionally measured
indicators) is the need for inmate’s TB data to be collected, accurately and routinely, in
order to improve the TB and HIV response in correctional facilities. A recent study found
that only 98 of the 242 correctional service facilities (40%) were listed as reporting units in
the electronic TB register (ETR.Net).169 Moreover, half of these facilities recorded fewer
than 10 inmates each who had TB, which sheds light on the accuracy challenges
associated with TB data in correctional facilities. Improving inmates’ data records on the
electronic registers is a key component of this request for funding in response to this gap.
MDR-TB
The NDOH has a strategy to ensure decentralisation of quality MDR-TB services that
requires ensuring that: (1) nurses and other medical staff are trained and mentored at a
local level to be able to implement services (2) at least one health facility per district is
equipped to manage MDR-TB patients (3) laboratory diagnosis is expedited and results are
fed back to nursing staff quickly (4) the treatment cascade is optimised with patients
diagnosed and started on treatment as quickly as possible and any defaulters tracked and
brought back on to treatment as quickly as possible. Whilst there are clear gaps in each of
these areas without an actual qualitative gap analysis, this grant application aims to build
on the successes of the implementation of the current grant that contributes to every
element of decentralisation by continuing to expand the training of nurses, optimising the
data system used by the NHLS to diagnose and track patients optimally and then to track
patients through specific teams that can offer a full package of social mobilisation, TB
screening, HCT, linkage to care and tracking of defaulters.
However, given the funding envelope, we have to be strategic and target coverage for the
most affected areas in the country. Therefore in consultation with stakeholders, and based
on MDR statistics, the NDOH has identified 15 MDR-TB hotspots, and it is proposed that
the new grant allocations be targeted at these 15 districts in particular (Annex A16 maps).
The government will be hard-pressed to allocate the additional funds required for the
remaining 37 districts, particularly to reach the 90-90-90 targets, and although PEPFAR will
continue to contribute towards TB (although declining amounts according to their PFIP)
these will not be towards direct service delivery costs but mostly for health systems
strengthening, training and technical support. Given the dramatically increasing resources
need for an adequate response to DS-TB and MDR-TB, there is likely to be a large unmet
need.
Treatment Care and Support
In this current proposal the support to the provision of antiretroviral drugs is less than what
is in the current grant as the national government takes over greater responsibility for
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meeting the needs of its citizens in this regard. However, the contribution of the GF
remains an important contribution as the country moves towards implementing a 90/90/90
strategy, as the numbers that need to be reached with ART are substantial. According to
the Thembisa model, SA can expect to have 6.86 million HIV infected people in 2015, 7
million in 2016, 7.12 million in 2017, 7.22 million in 2018, 7.32 million in 2018 and 7.32
million in 2019, 7.42 million in 2020. According to the Investment Case SA will need a
substantial increase in the budget allocation for antiretroviral drugs in the short term and
adherence support in the short, medium and long term if we are to benefit from decreased
costs in the future as we move to implement a 90/90/90 strategy for both HIV and TB. This
grant proposal aims to support that increase in the number of patients who will need
antiretroviral therapy as well as substantially increasing the number of patients that are
offered adherence to complement its support to ensuring 90% of HIV infected people are
identified, hence addressing each of the stages of the 90/90/90 strategy.
Community Systems Strengthening
CDC conducted a mapping exercise of sites for key populations provided by
organisations/partners funded by PEPFAR. This mapping found that Health for Men and
ICAP have the most healthcare sites in South Africa, serving key populations. Mpumalanga
province has the most healthcare sites for key populations.
A recent (not yet published) study conducted by The Centre for HIV and AIDS Prevention
Studies (CHAPS) and commissioned by Right to Care (Global Fund Principal Recipient)
examined the programmatic gaps in civil society organisations working with key
populations such as MSM, and the broader LGBTI community.170 Twenty-four LGBTI and
MSM organisations were identified at the national level; three in Northern Cape; four in the
Free State; seven in Eastern Cape and five in KwaZulu-Natal. These organisations are not
only involved in research and advocacy, but also provide a variety of services that range
from support services, to healthcare service delivery and various programmatic
interventions specific to the organisation
The biggest gap following the mapping studies is the lack of LGBTI mapping exercises and
ethnographies. Organisations focus mainly on MSM and key populations, leaving out the
LGBTI sector in the process. In Northern Cape, only LEGBO is offering rudimentary
prevention services and has just begun offering some treatment services, but the majority
of their work is still centred on support. In Free State, Rainbow Seeds is the only
organisation that provides HIV treatment and care services as a result of collaboration with
ICAP. In Eastern Cape, only two organisations, LoveLife (national level) and True Colours
(Eastern Cape), are involved in the sensitisation and education of students at the school
level, while HEAIDS and NACOSA focus on students at universities and TVETs. There is a
need for more HIV treatment and care programmes in these provinces, as well as
enhanced capacity among civil society organisations serving key populations, especially
the LGBTI community, but also for sex workers, people who inject drugs and other key
populations organisations.
Health Systems Strengthening
Currently the country is trying to identify, quantify and test solutions to our health systems
strengthening challenges through the development of a National Health Insurance strategy
and implementation plan. A standardised Quality assessment and improvement strategy
and central monitoring body support the development of the NHI whilst a national district
health barometer is performed every year to track progress. These continue to show many
gaps including those supported in this proposal in procurement and supply chain
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management to minimise drug stock outs and support chronic drug adherence, monitoring
and evaluation of HIV and TB infected patients, tracking of patients through a unique
identifier and the optimisation of laboratory techniques and systems to enhance the
treatment cascade.
Specifically, an assessment of the CPU and DDC showed the following challenges and
included recommendations:


All facilities surveyed had one or more shortcomings. The most common included
insufficient storage space, lack of essential infrastructure such as fax and
photocopy machines, computers and internet access, staff shortages, training in
inventory management, and in logistics management information systems.



The study recommended the following measure to further improve the FDC supply
chain.



The CPU should consider reducing their order size (and increase their stock
turnover) in order to save on rental cost, thereby decreasing operating expenses.



The CPU should investigate the reasons for the poor rate of submission of LMIS
reports from some facilities since this can compromise the reliability of its
forecasting projections for FDC stock. Compensating for possible errors in
estimating stock requirements by overstocking may be an expensive strategy to
address the problem.



Facilitate training (and re-training) of staff at health facilities in new software
applications for stock management and dispensing such as Rx Solutions.



Include additional suppliers of FDC products whose products are also WHO
prequalified to further mitigate the risks of stock-outs.



Advocate to the responsible health authorities which manage the facilities for better
infrastructure, including better storage conditions for stock and larger or more
storage areas, particularly for those service delivery points (SDPs) which also
provide stock to primary healthcare clinics. Internet access is essential for efficient
order and information flow between facilities and the CPU.

Lessons learned over the course of programme implementation: Global Fund funding
supporting the CPU, DDC & CCMDD is currently limited to HIV AIDS. The systems
developed within these programmes are, however, applicable across many other chronic
diseases that require long term care. The lessons learnt have resulted in a review of the
strategy for medicine access across all disease and treatment areas requiring
pharmaceutical supplies. This has resulted in a need for additional human resources
required to coordinate and implement the expanded system strengthening interventions. All
requests made in the new Global Fund proposal for Pharmaceutical Supply Chain support
are designed to support growth that translates lessons learnt in the previous cycle into
system-wide interventions that will improve efficiencies and coordination across
programmes.
CCMDD challenges over the course of programme implementation:
Some challenges were experienced in the past funding cycle relate to poorly harmonised
information systems and information management to support coordinated functions across
programmes. The requests made in the new Global Fund proposal aim to address this
challenge by securing the human resources required to implement and sustain an
integrated information system capable of providing relevant business intelligence,
particularly relating to demand and supply management, monitoring of medicine availability
and financial management. The section below responds to some of the challenges
identified in the June 2015 report.
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a) The provision of chronic medicines to service providers is a challenge and impacts on
recruitment of patients using also other chronic medicines.
The June 2015 report on the CCMDD highlights the need for the service to expand beyond
antiretrovirals to include medicines for TB, diabetes, hypertension, chronic pulmonary
diseases as well as oral family planning interventions. This expansion is necessary in order
to attract and serve patients with co-morbidities and women requiring oral contraceptive
commodities. Protocols are being established to support this expansion that requires
additional human resources at National to ensure efficient rollout and appropriate project
management.
b) The M & E for the programme is still suboptimal. Special focus on M&E processes is
planned for the next quarter.
Although a SOP for capturing of ART patients on TIER.Net was developed, approved and
circulated it is not fully implemented at facility level. Current monitoring and evaluation
(M&E) processes, and information systems linked to these processes, are fragmented
across programmes and provinces in the public sector. This fragmentation augments the
challenges experienced while monitoring a project like CCMDD that spans across
programmes and requires real-time information for management. The AMD is engaging
closely with the clusters responsible M&E and Information System reforms within the
Department of Health. The request to Global Fund for ongoing support in the national office
is central to ensuring that AMD can advocate for the needs of pharmaceutical supply chain
management for all commodities and services.
c) Negative assumptions regarding the programme are observed in some provinces,
districts and facilities and a lack of ownership is experienced. The Programme is seen
as additional work at facilities as many patients still return to facilities to collect their
medicine parcels.
Some of the perceptions are manifestations of the change management process as well as
the complexity of supply chain reforms. The most effective intervention to manage these
perceptions is improved project management, as detailed in the Global Fund request.
d) Service providers are not always delivering parcels on time and to correct facilities.
These issues are addressed in monthly supplier meetings.
This challenge relates to the need for sound contract management of the CCMDD and
Pick-up-Point service providers. The request to Global Fund for support in the area of
additional Contract Managers for Service Contracts is a direct response to this challenge.
Current Contract Management resources are limited to the pharmaceutical contracts.
Additional resources are required in order to expand the Contract Management models in a
sustainable manner across all contracts overseen by AMD, including non-pharmaceutical
commodities (including preventative technologies such as condoms, point of care testing
and male circumcision kits) and services.
e) Pick-up points are still not available in all areas and innovative ways to address the
problem are being explored.
The last challenge identified relates to the resources required to identify alternative pick-upSouth Africa HIV/TB Concept Note
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point models. An early intervention will be improved coordination between the adherence
club model and that of CCMDD. The AMD is currently working with the relevant
stakeholders to address these challenges and the request to the Global Fund relates to the
project management roles required to support this work. The introduction of private sector
pick-up-points requires system strengthening interventions, explicit business rules and
contract management capacity in the public sector. This system strengthening intervention
will be a significant step towards enhanced public private relations required for universal
health access.
The requests made in the new Global Fund proposal aim to secure the human resources
required to sustain an integrated information system capable of providing relevant business
intelligence, particularly relating to demand and supply management, monitoring of
medicine availability and financial management.
The following indicators have been included in the M&E Framework to track the
contribution of the GF to these HSS challenges:







Number of patients receiving medicines including ARVs through the CCMDD
Number of districts implementing centralised chronic medicine dispensing and
distribution
Number of facilities monitoring medicines availability and reporting into the National
Surveillance Centre
Number of provincial Control Towers for the management of Direct Delivery of
Medicines Established
Number of facilities implementing the Health Patient Registration System
Percentage of patients with a viral load suppressed, as this is an end point of these
interventions that strengthen the health systems.
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3.2 Applicant Funding Request
Provide a strategic overview of the applicant’s funding request for TB and HIV, including
both the proposed investment of the allocation amount and the request above this amount.
Include the specific elements related to joint programming such as health systems and
community systems strengthening. Describe how the request addresses the gaps and
constraints described in sections 1, 2 and 3.1 If the Global Fund is supporting existing
programs, explain how they will be adapted to maximize impact.
This request for funding comes at a critical juncture in South Africa’s fight against HIV and
TB. The selected activities included in this request are in line with the South Africa’s current
National Strategic Plan, informed by the recent Investment Case and an outcome of an
extensive country dialogue consultation process with multiple stakeholders (See Annexe
A1, A14 and other supporting annexures). It is also guided by an epidemiological review.
The thrust of this request for funding is a focus on key populations and high-impact
interventions related to these groups. The backbone of this highly prioritised response is a
comprehensive package of services, delivered in prioritised districts. As such, this
programme represents a deepened and refined approach, offering a comprehensive set of
high-impact interventions that are geographically focused.
The overall goals of this HIV and TB programme are twofold: (1) to reduce new infections
among key populations, and (2) to improve quality of care. The first aim will be
achieved through the delivery of a comprehensive package of integrated services, to young
women and girls, sex workers MSM, TG, PWID, inmates, and people who live in perimining areas, informal settlements and hot spots.171 This will be done in parallel with
addressing structural and environmental vulnerabilities and barriers to access including
GBV, stigma, legal and policy context, and education. The second aim will be achieved by
strengthening community and health systems to build capacity among civil society, promote
treatment adherence and integrate data management and information systems.
To reach these goals, South Africa’s request for funding is built around high-impact
interventions and activities in 13 strategic modules (Table 3.2.1). These modules centre on
key populations interventions, with supporting and cross-cutting priorities around critical
enablers and improving quality of care (Figure 3.2.1).
Figure 3.2.1: Visual Representation of South Africa’s KP-focused Funding Request
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These key populations were selected based on South Africa’s National Strategic Plan and prioritised based on the most
recent epidemiological evidence (recall Sections 1.1 and 1.2).
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Based on a geographically-focused programme which delivers combination prevention to
key populations while improving quality of care, a programme budget has been developed
and prioritised, totalling $380,500,261. Of this total amount, $238,299,832 is within
allocation and $142,200,429 is above allocation. The modules included in this funding
request are as follows, presented in priority order:
Table 3.2.1: Overview of Funding Request (USD) (In Priority Order)
Module

Intervention(s)

Prevention programmes
for adolescents and
youth, in and out of
school

Behavioral change as part of programmes for
adolescent and youth
RMNCH linkages and GBV as part of programmes
for adolescent youth
Other interventions for adolescent and youth

Sub-Total
Prevention programmes
for sex workers and
their clients
Sub-Total

Behavioral change as part of programmes for sex
workers and their clients
Other interventions for sex workers and their clients

Prevention programmes
for MSM & TG

Behavioral change as part of programmes for MSM
and TG
Other interventions for MSM and TG

Sub-Total
Prevention programmes
for PWID & their
partners
Sub-Total
Prevention programmes
for other vulnerable
populations
Sub-Total
Prevention programmes
for the general
population
Sub-Total
TB/HIV

MDR-TB

Behavioral change as part of programmes for PWID
and their partners
Other interventions for PWID and their partners
Behavioral change as part of programmes for other
vulnerable populations (people who live in HIV and
TB hot spots)
RMNCH linkages and gender-based violence (GBV)
Behavioral change as part of programmes for
general population (Stigma & SBCC Campaigns)
Key Affected Populations (inmates, peri-mining
areas, informal settlements)
Community TB care delivery
Case detection and diagnosis: MDR-TB
Prevention for MDR-TB
Treatment: MDR-TB
Other (improve data management)

Sub-Total
Treatment, care and
support

Treatment Adherence
ART Monitoring
Antiretroviral Therapy (ART)

Sub-Total
Community systems
strengthening

Social mobilisation, building community linkages,
collaboration and coordination
Institutional capacity building, planning and
leadership development

Sub-Total
Health Systems
Strengthening (HSS) Health information
systems and M&E
HSS - Procurement
supply chain
management (PSCM)
HSS – Service Delivery
Sub-Total
Programme
Management

Analysis, review & transparency (geospatial
mapping)
Other (co-ordinate responses to geospatial
mapping)
Vital registration system
Routine reporting
Surveys
Optimisation of the Procurement supply chain
management (PSCM)
Laboratory Systems
Grant Management

TOTAL
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Within
Allocation

Above
Allocation

$11,304,316

$51,957,717

$5,249,983

-

$5,748,888
$22,303,187

$51,957,717

$7,301,155

$11,842,040

$2,715,596
$10,016,751

$11,842,040

$2,549,426

$8,203,446

$4,908,252
$7,457,678

$8,203,446

$286,825
$1,906,576
$2,193,400

$2,412,740
$2,412,740

$13,656,433

$13,584,798

$13,656,433
$9,566,243

$13,584,798
$9,566,346

$12,521,594

-

$22,087,837

$9,566,346

$30,730,649

$14,107,792

$4,638,943
$1,539,312
$222,569
$120,785
$2,528,601
$39,780,859
$20,739,536
$2,321,519
$36,679,023
$59,740,078

$6,174,050
$20,281,842
$20,085,551
$20,085,551

$4,365,541

-

$3,878,136

$4,265,949

$8,243,677

$4,265,949
-

$3,980,990
$3,273,408
$4,587,249
$2,352,563
$3,469,565

-

$8,948,400
$1,657,734
$28,269,909

-

$24,550,024

-

$238,299,832

$142,200,429
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This section provides more detail on the modules displayed in Table 3.2.1, and the
interventions and activities therein. Each module, intervention and activity in this section
has been prioritized and is presented in priority order. The geographic focus for each
priority module has also been conducted and priority districts for each intervention are
clearly laid out. All districts were prioritised based on the methodology below, with budget
ceilings as the determining factor for which districts fell within allocation and which fell
above allocation, with the most crucial being covered within the allocation. For visual
representation of district prioritization, please see Annexe A16 that shows the coverage per
focus area per PR per district, highlighting some prioritisation criteria in the background.
Districts were selected based on a consultative process, which weighed epidemiological
data with other contextual variables (i.e. rate of teenage pregnancy for young women, rate
of contact violence for GBV), national and provincial priorities, coverage by other partners,
existing capacity of PRs and combined present and emerging high impact districts for each
focus area, whilst also optimizing efficiencies and impact through additionality by having
more than once focus area per district in some districts where needed. For TB, the
selection of district focus was based on consultation to prioritise within the 17 high priority
districts already identified by the National Department of Health TB Control Unit, looking for
districts with the greatest combination of burdens across the key populations for TB and
where possible overlap with HIV/TB programmes. This included reviewing input from the
Department of Correctional Services to ensure that prioritized districts included their
management areas with the greatest burden. Otherwise the prioritisation for TB followed
the same principles as for HIV/TB programming described above including the latest
priorities identified by the Health Minister and the Deputy President on World TB Day in
2015.
Prevention Programmes for Adolescents and Youth, In and Out of School
$22,303,187 Within Allocation
The top priority module in this request for funding is to provide a comprehensive package
of health, education and support services for young women and adolescent girls, in and out
of school, age 10-24. Interventions for adolescents and youth will focus on offering an ageappropriate comprehensive package of prevention, care and support services to young
women and girls in four priority districts (see District Prioritisation Maps, Annexe A16).172 In
each of the four districts (Zululand, Nelson Mandela Bay, Gert Sibande, Thabo
Mofutsanyane) the entire package of services will be offered (each intervention listed
below). The target age group will be young people age 10-24 (in and out of school and
tertiary facilities). Due to the evolving, unique emotional and physical development needs in
this age range, interventions are divided into three distinct intervention packages: (a) young
girls 10-14 (b) adolescent girls 14-19, and (c) young women 19-24. Overall, over the three
year grant period, 40 405 young women age 10-24 will be reached annually with this
package of standardised peer education programmes which focus on life skills and age
appropriate sexuality education.
A primary priority for this module is to implement life skills, behaviour change and
empowerment for young women and girls, through the peer-education youth club model (in
and out of school). This package will reach young people age 10-14, with youth clubs
based on the successes of the Soul Buddyz Clubs (SBC) Model, a school-based peer
support programme. The clubs will focus on age-responsive material, and for the youngest
age bracket the clubs may be co-curricular. The SBCs consists of 25 volunteer members.
The basic package offered through the clubs will link with and support the life skills and
172

Priority Provinces and Districts for the adolescents and youth module include Kwazulu-Natal (Zululand), Mpumalanga
(Gert Sibande), Free State (Thabo Mofutsanyane) and Eastern Cape (Nelson Mandela Bay). Priority Districts were
selected based on a multitude of factors, including HIV prevalence (40% weighting), pregnancy <18 rate (40% weighting),
population of females 10-24 (10% weighting), SEQ (Poverty) (10% weighting). Priority districts were also selected as nonDREAMS districts to ensure non-overlap with PEPFAR investment. Lastly, existing capacity of implementers was taken into
account (building on previous Global Fund investment).
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peer education programmes from the Department of Basic Education. Topics will include
age-appropriate material on: social and emotional development and empowerment; rightsbased comprehensive sexuality education addressing body changes, puberty, and evolving
sexuality; identity development; gender and power; HIV risk reduction strategies; promotion
and distribution of condoms (male and female) (for the age-appropriate groups); health
literacy; post-violence care linkage; contraceptive method mix and SRHR, integrated with
HIV and TB services and; the role of schooling and school completion with strong links to
the Keeping Girls in Schools (KGIS) initiative.
Young women will also be offered a similarly comprehensive package of BCC, life skills
and empowerment activities as part of their youth clubs (based on the Rise Clubs Mode), in
and out of tertiary education. Rise Clubs will be set up in the four priority districts,
contributing to the overall number of young women reached with the peer education
package, however, the existing Rise Clubs in areas outside of these four districts will also
be funded contributing to the number of young women reached in this age group. An added
age-responsive component of the Rise Clubs includes financial literacy as well as linkages
with career development, support and vocational acceleration programmes. This economic
empowerment element will focus on providing young women with the knowledge,
resources, skills and opportunities to achieve their personal and professional development
goals and avoid becoming victims of gender-based violence. This component includes
activities such as CV building, support with job applications and vocational training.
For vulnerable young women who attend Technical Vocational Education and Training
(TVET) colleges, funding is requested to provide a comprehensive package of combination
high-impact prevention interventions. This package includes activities such as the “First
Thing’s First” on-campus HCT drives, as well as women’s empowerment. KwaZulu-Natal
and Gauteng have been prioritised for this intervention because they both have high HIV
prevalence and large numbers of TVET colleges. This intervention will reach 284 500
young women and men annually attending TVET colleagues with a combination prevention
package and 71 803 annually with HCT over the grant period.
Alongside the youth clubs for girls, funding is also requested to support the Keeping Girls in
School (KGIS) initiative. This is a school-based intervention that aims to identify and
support female learners who are at risk of dropping out of school prematurely. This is done
through activities such as providing additional tuition, career guidance, peer support and
tracking and supporting girls who are absent from school. Through the KGIS initiative, a
combination package of age appropriate services will be provided to public schools (in
under-resourced schools, those in Quintiles 1-3) in the four priority districts. The primary
beneficiaries will be girls aged 11-14 in grade 7-9 (although programme material can be
adjusted to incorporate girls as young as 8 years of age). This intervention has already
been implemented in 286 schools in three provinces - the Eastern Cape (59 schools),
KwaZulu-Natal (168 schools) and Mpumalanga (59 schools). By the end of the grant period
in March 2016, 40,000 girls will have been reached.
Closely linked with the youth clubs and KGIS (through referral systems), a comprehensive
sexual reproductive health and rights (SRHR) programme is also prioritised for young
women and girls. Funding for mobile centres to offer comprehensive HIV/TB/SRHR
services will be a critical linkage to care from the youth clubs. Funding is requested for
these mobile units to ensure the clubs are able to effectively link young women and girls, in
and out of school, into care. This intervention also aims to prevent and manage teenage
pregnancy among secondary school learners in Quintile 1-3 schools through dispatching a
four-person team (1 social worker, 1 social auxiliary worker, 1 nurse and a data capturer) to
deliver SRHR counselling, education and HIV testing and TB screening. This will be done
in line with the NDoH National consolidated guidelines (Annexe A23) which indicate that
“children may self-consent to HIV testing if they are 12 years of age and above, and the
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child is of sufficient maturity to understand the benefits, risks, and social implications of an
HIV test.”173 This intervention will reach 202,900 young women and girls with HCT over the
three year grant period.
The school team establishes referral pathways for learners from the school to a local
primary health facility offering youth- and adolescent-responsive SRHR services and where
necessary, referring the learners to social and welfare services. To reach girls who are not
in school, a second branch of the programme will include community-based roving
Jamborees. These are two-day events, which bring health and other social services to rural
communities which do not have convenient access to facilities.
A number of critical supporting activities link with the other in-school interventions. First,
funding is requested to develop appropriate and relevant Learning and Teaching Support
Material (LTSM) including manuals and textbooks aligned to the Curriculum Assessment
Policy Statements (CAPS), the DBE HIV strategy, and behaviour change communication
strategy targeting adolescents with key messaging. This activity will also investigate a
smart phone application for educators with guidance and resources on teaching HIV and
sexuality education and develop costing and feasibility proposal.174 Second, funding will go
towards developing and implementing a peer-education strategy for educators to reduce
the risk of HIV and TB infection among educators and support those who are living with
HIV. This will include developing a peer education strategy and guidelines and training
master trainers and trainers on the peer education programme. This activity is directly
responding to results from the Teachers’ Survey (which was conducted with existing
investment from the Global Fund) which shows reduced HIV knowledge and a demand for
Employee Assistance Programme (EAP) services.
Two additional supporting interventions will reinforce the messages and behaviours
promoted in the above interventions. First, a family-centred approach is prioritised to
ensure a supportive home environment to reiterate messages received. To this end,
funding is requested to deliver parenting and caregiver skills and family strengthening
drawing from relevant aspects of the “Families Matter!” model. This programme provides a
vehicle for discussion with parents focused on reinforcing the importance of education,
boosting self-esteem, promoting discussion around sexual norms and delaying sexual
debut, discussing intergenerational sex and promoting positive understandings around
gender and power. Closely linked with family support, as well as the GBV interventions in
the module which follows, funding is requested to deliver trainings for caregivers (based on
the Thogomelo Project), which support children who are perpetrators or victims of abuse.
The second supporting intervention is a Mass Media campaign which underpins all the
messages in each of the other elements of the youth programme. The campaign will
include a mass media television edutainment programme including topical talk shows to
reach those out of school and not covered by the youth clubs, as well as other media
platforms such as magazines, Facebook, Mxit, WhatsApp, amongst others. Towards
addressing gender-distorted norms, there will also be peer-based interventions for men and
boys to promote positive male norms, addressing issues such as gender and power, and
the uptake of men’s reproductive and health services. This will also aim to discourage
intergenerational relationships which make young women and girls more vulnerable.
$51,957,717 Above Allocation
The number one priority for incentive funding is to expand the young women and girls
programmes with innovative, evidence-based components which will enhance the
outcomes of the within allocation package. For two select districts (one each in Kwazulu173

NDoH (2014) National consolidated guidelines for the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) and the
management of HIV in children, adolescents and adults. 24 December 2014. Page 20.
174
The Department of Health recently (July 2015) launched a free app which puts South Africa’s HIV guidelines at the
fingertips of health workers and patients.
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Natal and Western Cape provinces as identified by geospatial hotspot mapping), incentive
funding is requested to run a highly innovative demonstration project around cash transfers
(these may be financial incentives instead of direct cash grants for 20,000 young women.
The model used for the demonstration will be based on the “Cash + Care” approach, which
has been shown in South Africa to be more effective than cash alone at reducing HIV
incidence (see rationale in Section 3.3). The financial incentives– which are separate to the
government’s child support grants - will be conditional grants of cash or other innovative
rewards systems which will reward health-seeking behaviour among young women. The
financial incentives may not be exclusively available to young women who are HIV
negative; young women living with HIV will also receive these incentives if they
demonstrate health-seeking behaviour such as joining adherence clubs and collecting
condoms. Other conditionalities (for both positive and negative young women) for the
financial incentives may include HCT, school attendance, going to health clinic to access
SRH services, among others.
Critically, these financial incentives may be the key to breaking the cycle of
intergenerational and transactional sex that is a key driver of HIV and teenage pregnancy
in young women in many South African settings. For young women living with HIV they will
support knowing ones status and combat drug resistance by promoting adherence.
Following a detailed evidence analysis (see Annexe A17) it would appear that a different
package should be tested for those in the 15–18 year age group and those in the age
group 19-24. While women age 19-24 will receive cash transfers or other financial rewards,
for those 18 and younger, it has been shown that the government’s child support grant
given to the family has a profound impact on HIV outcomes and intergenerational and
transactional sex. However, significant numbers of families or young mothers do not
access the child support grant. Funding is requested to assist these parents to access the
child support grant that they already qualify for. In discussions with SASSA (the South
African Social Security Agency), it is evident that there is a dramatic dip in the numbers of
families of young girls (age 15-18) who are accessing child support grants. There is also a
lower than expected number of grants paid to young women in this age category who have
children themselves, and are also eligible. With the care component of this programme, this
will result in a significant injection of funds into families and communities not currently
accessing the child support grant.
In addition, young women in schools will be reached with the ilovelife.mobi programme that
rewards young women for certain behaviours that keep them in school, HIV and STI free
and free of pregnancy. Users of the app earn points for educating themselves about sexual
and reproductive health, interacting with content online, taking action in the real world and
then proving it. The users’ points level then enables them to enter competitions for a range
of prizes, with greater rewards for greater interaction. This will enhance the effect of the
child support grant with additional direct incentives to young women resulting in a
combined effect.
It should be emphasised that a process will have to be followed to ensure that consensus is
reached in respect of the detailed design of the financial incentive scheme as there are
important policy implications of this approach even though what is being proposed here is
for two demonstration projects. There is also a view that more evidence will come to light
about which programme designs may prove to be the most effective for South Africa. The
financial incentive schemes will be incorporated into the HIV prevention grants of the two
provincial government PRs - KwaZulu-Natal and the Western Cape – with an aim to
promote sustainability of this initiative through government leadership during the
demonstration phase. These are the two of the provinces where the initial geospatial
mapping will be taking place (see HSS module) which will allow for a more targeted
approach to implementing the cash transfers. Having this demonstration led by the two
provincial governments is the preference for the two reasons stated above. Discussions
with the relevant departments are ongoing and government has shown interest in the
concept and its potential, as well as a willingness to pursue the idea further. Should there
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be policy delays, other avenues to ensure young women and girls benefit from this
investment will be explored. In light of these ongoing discussions, there will be a need to
elucidate the implementation arrangements and processes for this activity in a very wellconsidered and carefully thought out manner. In addition, monitoring and evaluating the
impact of this “Cash + Care” model will be critical. It will be important to learn lessons from
emerging evidence about cash transfers in South Africa, especially from the HPTN 068
study, and the CAPRISA 007 study. It will then be critical to address these challenges by
incorporating the best practice documents in other trials (see Rationale in Section 3.3 for
evidence of impact of Cash + Care). For the selected service provider (or providers), the
importance of this evaluation of the demonstration project cannot be overstated.
This above allocation request also includes expanding the programme to reach young
women and girls with the same package of services in six additional districts (two who will
be supplemented by the incentive models described above and four other districts that will
include the full package but without the incentives). 175 The additional gains for the above
allocation amount requested include reaching a new target of 334,650 young women and
girls reached with peer education life skills package, and 271,200 young women and girls
reached with HCT.
Certain components of the HIV prevention programme for young women may be well
suited to the Social Impact Bond Financing Model. In the case of preventing HIV in Young
Women the lifetime ART costs averted make for a substantial return on investment for the
country and will be attractive for investors, donors and the country alike. Following a SIB
approach may require following a cohort approach where a group of young women are
followed over time to record their rates of seroconversion, pregnancy or school completion
and into the job market. The young women programme described above already contains a
real time monitoring component and this would be easily adaptable to a SIB-funding model.
This option can only be explored once the full envelope of funding has been determined
and the Global Fund Secretariat approves a different financing approach. The CCM would
like to explore this option with the Treasury and the Global Fund.
Prevention Programmes for Sex Workers and their Clients
$10,016,751 Within Allocation
Next to young women, the second most important priority in this request for funding is to
provide a peer-led comprehensive combination prevention package to male, female and
transgender sex workers. This will be done in 28 priority districts in eight provinces (see
District Prioritisation Maps, Annexe A16).176 The programme will reach 24,400 sex workers
each year (12% national coverage) with a comprehensive package of services, including:
condoms and lubricants, HCT and STI screening, TB screening, health-seeking behaviour
change and health education, psychosocial support (including mental health services
linkages and human rights defence), support to the children of sex workers, referral to
health services with peer navigation to ensure continuum of care, adherence support,
alcohol and substance information, counselling and risk reduction. While this is currently
being implemented through 19 NGO (national sex work programme) implementing
partners, this request for funding seeks to augment the current package of services offered,
including non-facility-based HCT and STI screening offered by a trained peer councillor. In
addition, IEC materials and HCT will be offered to the clients of sex workers where
175

Priority districts for the above allocation amount will be four districts that are in Mpumalanga, Eastern Cape, North West,
Northern Cape, Free State or Limpopo, and will be selected using similar factors as for the within allocation priority districts.
176
Priority Provinces and Districts for the sex workers module include: Gauteng (City of Johannesburg, City of Tshwane,
Ekhuruleni, Sedibeng, West Rand) KwaZulu-Natal (eThekwini, iLembe, Ugu, Umgungundlovu, uThungulu), Eastern
Cape (Buffalo City, Nelson Mandela, O R Tambo), Limpopo (Capricorn, Mopani, Vhembe, Waterberg), Free State
(Fezile Dabi, Lejweleputswa, Mangaung, Thabo Mofutsanyane), North West (Bojanala Platinum, Dr Kenneth Kaunda,
Ngaka Modiri Molema), Western Cape (Cape Winelands, City of Cape Town, Eden), Mpumalanga (Ehlanzeni). These
areas were chosen based on a combination of HIV prevalence, sex worker size estimates, coordination with
PEPFAR/USAIDS and the government’s High Transmission Areas investment, as well as existing capacity of implementers
(building on previous Global Fund investment).
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possible, which may include long-distance taxi, truck and transport drivers.
Next, in support of the above intervention, funding is requested to promote a socially and
legally enabling environment to reduce barriers to accessing the combination prevention
package. This component will include activities to sensitise, train and reduce discrimination
from health service providers and the police. The programme will also continue operating a
national sex worker help line and facilitate ease of access to services through information
communication technology (eg. iMonitor). Further, as part of promoting an improved policy
and legal environment funding is requested to do advocacy for legal reform
(decriminalisation) and improved policy and guidelines for sex workers, including advocacy
for the use of Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP)177 and Treatment as Prevention (TasP).
This funding will see the ability of human rights defenders to implement the training they
received through the previous Global Fund grant.
It will also be critically important to monitor coverage, output and outcomes related to
services for sex workers in order to demonstrate value in the context of a transition towards
increased government support for this programme. This will include multiple stakeholders
meetings to review progress on interventions as well as effective programme coordination
and management. This includes the development of a best practice model which can be
integrated by the NDoH when the programme ends. Further, closely linked with the
objectives for key populations capacity building in the CSS module (to follow), sex worker
programmes will include a component of key population-led technical assistance (TA).
$11,842,040 Above Allocation
The second most important priority for incentive funding (next to cash transfers for young
women) is to expand the National Sex Worker Programme. To this end, the country is
exploring innovative finance mechanisms such as establish Social Impact Bonds (SIBs).
SIBs crowd in private, socially-motivated, investment to cover the costs of the programme
before any outcomes are achieved, and therefore take the risk of under-performance. If the
project underperforms, investors do not get repaid. If the programme does succeed, the
investor will receive a modest return on their investment. In the case of HIV prevention the
agreed results that a SIB would commit to achieving might include reduced HIV incidence,
decreased mortality or consistent adherence to an ARV regime as part of TasP. Certain
components of the sex worker programme may be more attractive to private investors to
support, especially sex worker hot spots in peri-mining areas and along transport routes, as
these may have added return on investment for the private sector. In addition, SIBs may
also be well-applied to HIV and TB hot spots as an outcome of the geospatial mapping
(see below). The SIB Manager, acting on behalf of the investors, would integrate and
manage the work of several service providers, and would use service user engagement
and feedback, intensive data collection, tracking and analysis to constantly improve the
impact of their work. Specifically, incentive funding is requested to set up an Outcomes
Fund that would be available on a competitive basis to the most promising, cost-effective
proposals from any service provider or group of providers. Service providers would need to
be willing to fine-tune their programmes to improve cost-effectiveness. Individual proposals
might be grouped into a more coherent, integrated programme and re-negotiated with the
service providers concerned.
For even greater sustainability, discussions are under way with the Treasury to consider
counterpart funding under a Social Impact Bond arrangement whereby the Treasury
partially contribute either as a donor of successful programmes or to project management
costs. In the event that a Social Impact Bond proves not to be feasible then the current
177

Truvada is currently undergoing the approvals process by the South African Medicines Control Council. The aim here, in
this request for funding, is to do advocacy to influence government policy. If PrEP becomes available for use among sex
workers during the implementation period of this grant, reprogramming may be required to prioritise this intervention.
Similarly, the inclusion of TasP indicates advocacy to influence government policy around treatment regardless of CD4 count.
This is in line with the Vancouver Consensus from the recent IAS 2015 conference, calling for immediate initiation on
treatment for all people living with HIV.
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programme will be expanded with incentive funding. Toward this end, the Global Fund
Innovative Financing Team, South African Treasury and SANAC are scoping the use of
Social Impact Bonds as a means to raise additional funds needed to fully fund the
ambitious prevention plans set out in the National Strategic Plan for which there is little
potential funding from domestic sources. This is a high priority for the country, and support
will be sought from multiple sources to encourage SIBs as a highly innovative and
sustainable finance mechanism.
The additional gains from expanding the national sex worker programme through incentive
funding will be to reach an additional 24,400 additional sex workers, hence doubling the
coverage of the programme to 24%.
Prevention Programmes for Men Who Have Sex With Men and Transgender People
$7,457,687 Within Allocation
The third priority module in this request for funding prioritises offering a comprehensive
combination prevention package178 to MSM and TG (over the three year grant period) in 5
priority districts across 4 provinces (see District Prioritisation Maps, Annexe A16).179 This
package will be delivered through peer-outreach, addressing behavioural, bio-medical and
structural components of HIV/TB/STI vulnerability, while also providing important linkages
to treatment and care, especially for GBV (including anti-LGBTI, homophobic and
transphobic violence) and alcohol and drug programmes. This request for funding also
prioritises offering an equally comprehensive package for transgender people, including
information around gender affirming care. Building on and reinforcing the Global Fund’s
existing investment, this request aims to ensure that those who are reached are offered a
more complete set of HIV/TB/SRH services, and importantly, that they are retained in care.
A key part of this combination prevention package is the provision of non-facility based
HCT and TB screening with the support of a trained peer. Though stigma is high for these
populations, linkages to care to specific MSM-competent clinics and centres of excellence
will help to minimise this risk. Recall from section 1.1 that MSM in Cape Town and
Johannesburg, were most likely to have their last HIV test at a gay-friendly health centre
(29.0% and 39.9%, respectively). Having MSM-competent centres as the referral centres of
choice will help to ensure linkage to care is made despite stigma, and that loss to follow-up
is minimised as a result.
Through this programme, 19,958 / 20,508 / 20,603 MSM will be reached annually and 544 /
839 / 1,271 TG (trans men and trans women) will be reached with a comprehensive
prevention package over the three-year grant period. Of these, 9,979 / 10,254 / 10,302
MSM and 296 / 546 /641 TG will be reached with HCT annually. Despite substantial
testing, evidence shows that testing is sporadic, and there is a need to promote more
regular testing amongst MSM and TG.
Closely linked with peer-led prevention, when linkages to care are made through peer
outreach it is important to ensure that health care workers at facilities are able to offer
MSM/TG-responsive services. As such, the second priority intervention in this module is to
provide training and sensitisation for health care workers and health officials (including nonhealth care worker employees who work at health facilities, in line with the MSM
programmatic plan) who must implement rights-based care. While some organisations
have databases of MSM-competent services, none are comprehensive in terms of the
178

In line with the comprehensive package of services describes in the MSM NSP (2015-2021). See Box 3 (page 28-29) of
Annexe A6.
179
Priority Provinces and Districts for the MSM and TG module include Eastern Cape (Amathole, Buffalo City Metro, Joe
Gqabi, Chris Hani, OR Tambo, Alfred Nzo, Buffalo City Metro, Nelson Mandela Bay), Free State (Xhariep,
Lejweleputswa, Thabo Mofutsanyane, Fezile Dabi), Kwazulu-Natal (Ugu, uMgungundlovu, uThukela, iLembe,
uThungulu, Amajuba, eThekwini), Northern Cape (Frances Baard, Pixley ka Seme). Districts were chosen based on
epidemiological evidence from the MSM BBS (HSRC Marang Men’s Study), coordination with other funding partners and
existing capacity of implementers (building on previous Global Fund investment).
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services they link to or in terms of capturing all service-providers. Within this activity,
funding is request to support one province-level MSM/TG Centre of Excellence in each of
the four focal provinces,180 as well as strengthen the capacity of several other priority public
health care facilities to provide comprehensive HIV prevention and treatment services for
MSM & TG in selected provinces. This intervention will prioritise building the capacity of
PHC facilities that are currently being supported by Global Fund, continuing to establish
best practice and demonstrate value to government, with an eye to transition out of being a
parallel service in the future.
Along with service provision, both at facility level and through peer outreach, it is critically
important to address the contextual and environmental factors which place MSM and TG at
elevated risk for HIV and TB. Sharing knowledge and best practice is an important way to
improve the response. As such, this request includes interventions to provide a platform for
MSM and TG to share experiences, lessons learnt and review strategies. Another
important aspect of an enabling environment is legal and policy change. This program
proposes developing a measurable, time-bound plan to reform laws and policies, in order
to remove MSM & TG barriers to accessing health services. This component will primarily
include policy advocacy to contribute to policy development related to new prevention
technologies (such as TasP and PrEP181) and their roll-out. This will also include
communication campaign that focuses on PEP, PrEP and TaSP. Tailored advocacy will be
dedicated to specific TG issues, such as gender-affirming care and identity documents.
Lastly, as with the sex worker module, this module will include key population-led technical
assistance for MSM and TG activities.
$8,203,446 Above Allocation
The third priority for incentive funding is to expand these high-impact MSM and TG
interventions by offer the same comprehensive package to MSM and TG in additional
districts, covering a greater portion of the programmatic gap. With the above allocation
funding, a total of 39,916 / 41,016 / 41,200 MSM and 734 / 1,552 / 2,542 TG will be
reached annually with a comprehensive prevention package, and 19,958 / 20,217 / 20,603
MSM and 400 /1,010 / 1,282 TG will be reached with HCT annually.
Prevention Programmes for People Who Inject Drugs and their Partners
$2,193,400 Within Allocation
Providing a comprehensive peer-led harm reduction package is a top priority intervention
for preventing HIV, TB, STIs and linkage to care for viral hepatitis. This will reach 540
PWID (over the three year grant period), in three priority metros (see District Prioritisation
Maps, Annexe A16).182 The peer outreach will provide direct linkages to care at specific
facilities in the three metros. The comprehensive package will include a cost-effective183
needle and syringe exchange programme, distributing 14 syringes per PWID per week, for
a total of 1,179,360 clean needles distributed over the three year period. The package will
180

Eastern Cape, Free State, Kwazulu-Natal and Northern Cape.
As with the sex worker module, it is important to mention that Truvada is currently undergoing the approvals process by
the South African Medicines Control Council. The aim here, in this request for funding, is to do advocacy to influence
government policy. If PrEP becomes available for use among MSM during the implementation period of this grant,
reprogramming may be required to prioritise this intervention. Similarly, the inclusion of TasP indicates advocacy to influence
government policy around treatment regardless of CD4 count. This is in line with the Vancouver Consensus from the recent
IAS 2015 conference, calling for immediate initiation on treatment for all people living with HIV.
182
Priority metros for the PWID module include Tshwane, eThekwini and Cape Town. These areas were prioritised based
on recent epidemiological evidence from the UNODC rapid assessment (recall Section 1.1), as well as coordination with CDC
investment, and existing implementer capacity (building on previous Global Fund investment).
183
Evidence from Australia has demonstrated that NSP coverage saved A$70-220 million in healthcare costs during 20002010 and will save an additional A$340-950 million in future healthcare costs. With NSPs costing A$245 million, the programs
are very cost-effective at A$416-8750 per QALY gained. Based on this evidence, similar cost-savings are anticipated through
NSP in South Africa. For more information on the cost-effectiveness of NSP programmes, see Kwon, J. A., Anderson, J.,
Kerr, C. C., Thein, H. H., Zhang, L., Iversen, J., & Wilson, D. P. (2012). Estimating the cost-effectiveness of needle-syringe
programs in Australia. Aids, 26(17), 2201-2210.
181
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also include other safe injecting equipment such mixing containers, sterile water and filters.
It will also include non-facility based HCT, TB screening, as well as IEC information about
behaviour change and overdose prevention. The package will be inclusive of condoms,
lubricants and other commodities.
Through the linkages to care, the peer-led outreach will be paired with comprehensive
facility-based programmes in Tshwane, eThekwini and Cape Town metros, which includes
treatment, care and support (for HIV, STIs, TB, and linkage to care for viral hepatitis),
opiate substitution therapy (OST), linkage to rehabilitation services and psychological and
legal support. The programme will support 50 PWID with OST by year three.
Advocacy to promote appropriate legal, policy and institutional reforms will be implemented
as part of a critical enabler for the PWID interventions. This will primarily focus on quarterly
meetings with law enforcement, developing a national programmatic plan for PWID (led by
SANAC), and bringing down the cost of OST. It has been identified that OST is currently
prohibitively expensive in South Africa (see Annexe A18) which places constraints on the
ability of the country to offer this service to those who need it. Further, it is important to note
that PWID interventions generally are more costly than they could be, however, this is
because it is a relatively new programme in South Africa and is not being done to scale as
yet. For this reason, some of the interventions in this module (especially OST, but others as
well) are not yet cost-effective. However, from a human rights perspective (and based on
the epidemiological evidence presented in 1.1), these interventions still need to be
prioritised now, with a view to bring costs down through efficiencies and lessons learned in
the future.
As part of this activity, funding is also requested to support an annual national stakeholders
meeting, led by the South African National AIDS Council. This module will also include key
population-led TA.
$2,412,740 Above Allocation
The fourth priority for incentive funding is to expand this high-impact and innovative PWID
harm-reduction package to an additional three cities, covering a greater portion of the
programmatic gap. The additional gains from the above allocation will reach 540 more
PWID, distribute 1,179,360 more clean needles, and support another 50 people on OST.
Prevention Programmes for Other Vulnerable Populations (People Who Live in HIV
and TB Hot Spots)
$13,656,433 Within Allocation
For this module, “other vulnerable populations” specially refers to people who live in HIV
and TB hot spots (based on the forthcoming geospatial mapping). These will likely include
one or more of the key populations in the other prevention modules. In the first year, when
the geospatial mapping is being conducted, the Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal will set
up a steering committee for the process. Then, the provinces will start strengthening the
implementers who will be within the existing successful structures of Operation Sukuma
Sakhe (OSS) in KwaZulu-Natal, and Building Healthy Communities in the Western Cape
(recall Community Systems context presented in Section 1.1). After the geospatial mapping
is completed in each province (see HSS section for priority provinces), each hotspot will be
profiled and listed in priority order. This will include community dialogues. Then, there will
be an analysis of what is missing in each hot spot, choosing from a list of interventions and
planning for implementation accordingly. This will be done through a network of
coordinators (examples include OSS “war room” staff in KwaZulu-Natal, or the MultiSectoral Action Team (MSAT) in the Western Cape. This in turn is managed by a Steering
Committee at provincial level.
After the geospatial mapping is completed in year one (see HSS module below), funding is
requested for years two and three to deliver a targeted comprehensive combination
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prevention package to people who live in the zones identified as severe hot spots by the
mapping. For the package of services provided, there will be a focus on prioritising the
elements from the following packages: young women (including positive parenting), MSM,
TG, sex workers and PWID (see packages defined in above interventions). There will also
be a prioritisation of biomedical interventions in hot spots, including adherence for ART,
medical male circumcision (MMC), HCT, and condoms with lubricants. Lastly, social
behaviour change communication including adolescent testing, multiple concurrent
partners, condom use, and MMC will be part of the hot spot package. Although much of
these packages are funded by the government’s conditional grant, this hot spot analysis
and targeted approach will address gaps in the country’s response in newly identified hot
spots. Evaluation of this process will be done throughout (at baseline and at end of third
year), with real-time monitoring of this innovative approach. Over the 2 years of
implementation (recalling that the geospatial mapping must happen first, in year one) a
total of 2,117,696 people will be reached (1,058,848 people per year) with the
comprehensive prevention package. Of these, 1,416,176 people will be reached in
KwaZulu-Natal, and 701,520 will be reached in the Western Cape.
Once these two provinces have done their geospatial mapping and started the
implementation of their targeted prevention packages they will each then assist other
provinces to do geospatial mapping; specifically in Mpumalanga, Free State, Limpopo and
North West.
An additional amount of is requested in this module for faith-based prevention for other
vulnerable populations, closely linked with the first intervention in the CSS module to
strengthen faith-based organisations (FBOs) do improve HIV prevention and care,
particularly among key populations. Through this intervention, 30,000 vulnerable
populations will be reached with HCT implemented by faith-based organisations.
$13,584,798 Above Allocation
Above allocation funding is requested to reach an additional 2,117,696 vulnerable people
who live in HIV and TB hot spots, further harnessing the usefulness of the geospatial
mapping and delivering targeted high-impact intervention to the right people in the right
places.
Prevention Programmes for the General Population (GBV, Stigma & SBCC)
The key populations targeted in the preceding modules – sex workers, MSM, TG, PWID
and young women and girls – face disproportionate amounts of gender-based violence as
well as stigma and discrimination. These socio-structural factors exacerbate HIV and TB
risk and vulnerability (for KPs in particular), and this module prioritises high impact
interventions which act as critical enablers. The two core programmes are identified for this
module: i) a gender-based violence response and ii) behaviour change (national social
behaviour change communication [SBCC] campaign and national stigma campaign).
Gender-based Violence
$9,566,243 Within Allocation
For gender-based violence, funding is requested for interventions at two levels: national
level advocacy and community level GBV responses in ten priority sites (see District
Prioritisation Maps, Annexe A16).184 There are important and strategic overlaps between
184

Priority Provinces and Districts for the GBV interventions include Kwazulu-Natal (Ugu, Umgungundlovu), Mpumalanga
(Gert Sibande, Ehlanzeni), Free State (Lejweleputswa), Eastern Cape (Buffalo City, Nelson Mandela Bay), Gauteng
(City of Johannesburg) and Western Cape (two sites in Cape Town). These districts were chosen based on a process of
coordination with other critical interventions in this programme, such as young women and girls, sex workers and other key
populations’ focal districts, since this is a closely linked intervention for many of those populations. Other factors such as
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the GBV districts and the priority districts for young women and girls as well as sex workers
and other key populations.
At national level, funding is requested to conduct advocacy campaigns for legal reform,
policy implementation, data and evidence, and a supported national strategy for GBV.
Specifically, support will go towards advocacy around reforming the Sexual Offences Act,
including developing positions on key aspects of the proposed legislation that will best
advance the rights, interests and needs of sexual violence survivors. This will include
developing and implementing advocacy strategies including lobbying key role players,
mobilising community members and organisations and undertaking media advocacy.
Funding will also specifically work to support the Department of Women in the adoption and
costing of a strategic plan for the GBV response, including evidence from the KPMG study
on GBV’s economic cost to South African society (see Annexe A19). SANAC has a key
role in providing a platform for promotion of the strategy process, and facilitating access to
key decision-makers. This will be done through coordinating communications and work
between the partner organisations, developing advocacy material to support community
activism, and improving the data system for GBV in existing Global Fund programmes and
partners. Lastly, this component will cover costs of a national stakeholder forum led by
SANAC on GBV lesson learned, good practice, strategy and coordination, highlighting gaps
and opportunities in the current response.
At community level, the programme will focus on an expanded three-tiered model (termed
primary, secondary and tertiary GBV responses), combining the successes of previous
Global Fund interventions with additional evidence-based programmes. Overall, 50,999 /
57,819 / 58, 155 victims of gender-based violence will be reached through the three levels
of care over the three year grant period with a package of combination prevention and
32,255 / 35,922 / 36,132 will be reached with HCT.
First, funding will support the implementation of a primary level GBV response through
norms shifting and social awareness raising in ten hot spot districts which has been
prioritises for this module. The core interventions for this level will be awareness raising
education for leaders, community members and those most affected by GBV adapted from
a Stepping Stones or Sisters for Life approach. Community sensitisation will include the
police service as a key stakeholder, and will be optimised through strategic collaboration
with related trade unions for the sharing of IEC materials, support to survivor friendly
spaces in police stations, and expanding access to the trainings. This primary level of GBV
programming was not part of the previous Global Fund programme, but recent evidence
suggests it is impactful (see Section 3.3).
Funding requested for the secondary level GBV response will work to promote prevention
strategies to those most vulnerable to GBV, through personal and economic empowerment
for clients of shelters.
The tertiary level GBV response of care and support for survivors of sexual and genderbased violence. This chiefly includes all of the key populations prioritised above – young
women and girls, sex workers, MSM and PWID. This will include interventions around
intimate partner violence, particularly dispatching social auxiliary workers to support
survivors, including access to courts and support in legal processes. Funding is also
requested to support 11 priority Thuthuzela Care Centres (TCCs)185.TCCs provide a range
contact crime incidents and HIV prevalence were also weighed and considered as part of the district prioritisation, as was
existing implementer capacity (building on previous Global Fund investment).
185
1. Eastern Cape, Mdantsane TCC in Buffalo City, 2. UVIWE (PE TCC) in NMMU 3. Western Cape (Khayelitsha), 4.
Western Cape (Mitchell's Plain), 5. Western Cape (Bellville) and 6. Gauteng (City of Johannesburg), 7. uThungulu, 8.
Ugu, 9. Ehlanzeni, 10. Lejweleputswa and 11. Vhembe. These TCCs were selected for the within allocation amount based
on programmatic data and experience which highlighted these as serving more victims and having a greater impact. They
were also chosen with an aim to increase efficiencies in the programme by geographically aligning with other interventions
implemented by the PRs, especially on modules which are key intersections with GBV, such as young women and girls and
prevention programmes for sex workers.
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of essential care and support services to rape survivors in an integrated and victim-friendly
manner, through a 24-hour service. The TCC package of support includes containment of
survivors, adherence counselling on post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP), follow-up
psychosocial support, pre-and post HIV counselling and testing, court preparation and
court support. Through this intervention clients of TCCs will tested for HIV, and either
offered PEP (if eligible) or linked to treatment and care (as appropriate).
The community interventions require conscientious integration among the three tiers, and
with the CSS, adolescent and key population modules. Funding requested for programme
coordination and management will ensure that local level coordination should ensure that
case and vulnerability detection for GBV is well-developed, and that all relevant participants
are included in the GBV response at local level, and that GBV clients are included in other
relevant programming.
$9,566,346 Above Allocation
Above allocation funding is requested to cover at least 13 additional TCC sites and
shelters. Through this above allocation request, additional 28,879 / 33,847 / 40,204 victims
of gender-based violence will be reached with the three levels of care over the grant period
and 17,121 / 19,807 / 20,017 will be reached with HCT.
National Anti-Stigma and Social Behaviour Change Communication Campaign
$12,521,594 Within Allocation
The second component for this module is aimed at creating an enabling environment.
Funding is requested to roll out a national anti-stigma campaign ($2,521,353) and a
national social behaviour change communication (SBCC) campaign ($10,000,242) (cofinanced by the NDoH). The anti-stigma campaign will focus on 18 priority districts186,
directly in response to the district-level results of the country’s recent Stigma Index (see
Annexe A20 for full report, or Annexe A21 for summary report), and will address specific
findings, especially related to internalised HIV and TB stigma, HIV and TB stigma among
young people (especially those who were born with HIV), and the need for links to the
LegalAid helpline (see Section 3.3 for specific rationale). Funding is requested to run an
anti-stigma campaign for HIV and TB, with the majority of the funding (70%) focusing on
specific district-based activities. The national SBCC campaign will focus on key messages
shown to be cost-effective from South Africa’s TB and HIV investment case, such as
messaging which targets adolescent testing and multiple partners, as well as messaging
which promotes condom usage, HIV testing and TB screening, medical male circumcision
and self-efficacy (empowerment). Importantly, these messages will also be targeted at the
key populations identified in the modules above.
Treatment Care and Support
Along with the first goal of this programme to prevent new infections among key
populations, improving quality of care remains a vital cross-cutting aim. There are two main
components of the treatment care and support module, the first being ART and treatment
monitoring and the second being adherence.
Adherence
186

Eastern Cape (OR Tambo and Buffalo City), Mpumalanga (Gert Sibande and Ehlanzeni), Limpopo (Vhembe and
Waterberg), Northern Cape (Pixley ka Seme and John Taolo Gaetsewe), KwaZulu-Natal (uMgungundlovu and
uMkhanyakude), Western Cape (Eden and Cape Town), North West (Dr K Kaunda and Ngaka Modiri Molema), Free
State (Thabo Mofutsanyane and Mangaung) and Gauteng (Tshwane and Sedibeng). These districts were selected based
on their inclusion in the National PLHIV Stigma Index (Annexe A20 & A21). Since the aim is for this campaign to respond
directly to the district-level findings from the Survey, the same 18 districts as were surveyed are prioritised in this request for
funding.
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$20,739,536 Within Allocation
This module heavily prioritises treatment adherence in 31 priority districts where ART
coverage is highest (see District Prioritisation Maps, Annexe A16).187 Through this
intervention, 1,108,708 people will be reached with adherence support over the three year
grant period. Of those reached, 90% (997,837) will have an undetectable viral load.
First, funding is requested to support the dissemination and implementation of the national
adherence guidelines for chronic diseases (HIV, TB and NCDs) (Annexe A13). These are
new guidelines that have very recently been developed by the National Department of
Health. This request works directly to bolster the Department and partner organisations to
roll out trainings around the guidelines, including advocacy, awareness raising and demand
creation. Based on these new guidelines, funding is also requested for a four-phase
adherence programme. Phases 1 and 2 include patient triage for individualised support and
stabilisation of newly initiated and defaulting patients, by appropriately qualified patient
advocate, through home or facility contact as required. Phase 3 includes facility-based ART
adherence clubs, according to the integrated chronic disease model, including pharmacy
support to promote alternative group drug refill strategies. The fourth phase focuses on
community-based adherence clubs for treatment maintenance for stable adherent patients,
including pharmacy support for community comprehensive chronic drug supply. The
success of this approach depends on efficient and convenient drug supply, and the
adherence programme will also support innovative technological solutions, such as
Pharmacy Dispensing Units (PDU). PDUs are endorsed by the Department of Health and
allow patients to collect their drugs through an automotive system by swiping their
personalised cards. The system allows for video link to a pharmacist, if required. Funding is
requested to provide support to the Central Procurement Unit and Domestic Distribution
Centre to ensure efficient management of ARVs and reduce stock outs.
$20,085,551 Above Allocation
Above allocation funding is requested to cover an additional 2,217,416 people with
adherence support. This above allocation is a larger proportional request than other
modules’ above allocation, to cover even more of the programmatic gap. This is because
the country has set ambitious targets to support 7,500,000 people on ART by 2018/2019
and adherence is hence an extremely high priority.
Antiretroviral Therapy and Treatment Monitoring
$39,000,542 Within Allocation
The South African Government, PEPFAR and the Global Fund are carefully managing a
transition towards greater government responsibility for South Africa’s treatment
programme. While this request for funding does include approximately 16% of the total
budget to procure, store and distribute antiretroviral drugs as part of the national
antiretroviral therapy programme, it is important to recognise that this ART request
($36,679,023) represents more than a 50% decrease from South Africa’s previous Global
Fund proposal. SA currently aims to have 4,500,000 people on ART by the end of 2016/17,
6,000,000 by the end of 2017/18 and 7,500,000 by the end of 2018/19. This grant will
support approximately 297,900 patients on ART over the three years.
Along with a downsized request for ART, this request for funding prioritises treatment
187

Priority Provinces and Districts for Adherence activities include KwaZulu-Natal (eThekwini, uMgungundlovu, Uthungulu,
Ugu, Zululand, Umkhanyakude, Uthukela), Eastern Cape (OR Tambo and Nelson Mandela Bay) and the Western Cape
(City of Cape Town), Free State (Thabo Mofutsanyane, Fezile Dabi, Xhariep, Motheo, Lejweleputswa), Gauteng
(Westrand, City of Johannesburg, Sedibeng, City of Tshwane and Ekurhuleni), Limpopo (Mopani, Vhembe, Capricorn,
Waterberg, Sekhukhune), Mpumalanga (Ehlanzeni, Gert Sibande, Nkangala) and North West (Bojanala Platinum, Ngaka
Modiri Molema, Dr Ruth Segomotsi Mompati and Dr Kenneth Kaunda). These districts were strategically selected based
on the number of people on ART (see page 9 of Annexe 16 for alignment of this indicator in particular with the selected
districts). Existing implementer capacity (building on previous Global Fund investment) was also a consideration.
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monitoring ($2,321,519) through the expansion of the national Pharmacovigilance system
to monitor adverse drug events and provide a toll-free National HIV and TB Hotline for
health care workers. The Pharmacovigilance sites will be increased from 350 in July 2015
to all 3 279-health facilities giving us 100% coverage of this essential programme at the
end of the grant. The hotline that will be supported receives HIV/TB-related queries by
telephone, email, SMS or fax from health care workers across South Africa. Each query is
recorded live on an ACCESSTM database. Information captured includes details and origin
of the caller, sub-topic of the query, question asked, answer provided and references used.
Lastly, funding is requested to establish a chronic diseases model for patients who are
stabilised on ARV treatment, to be able to access their medicines conveniently. Treatment
monitoring is especially critical in the context of new policy rollout such as Option B+
(January 2015).
TB/HIV
Key Affected Populations – Inmates in Correctional Facilities
$15,010,165 Within Allocation
Under the TB/HIV module, this request for funding prioritises inmates as an important key
population for TB in South Africa. As such, the top priority intervention in the first TB
module (HIV/TB) is to provide a comprehensive HIV and TB continuum of care for inmates
in correctional services in eleven priority Department of Correctional Services Management
Areas (see District Prioritisation Maps, Annexe A16).188 It is anticipated that at least 90% of
the inmates in these 11 management areas will be reached with a comprehensive
prevention service that is inclusive (as per guidelines) of HCT, TB screening and
diagnostics (Xpert, X-ray), MDR identification and management, linkages to care (including
follow-up for inmates after they have been released), adherence support, TB contact
tracing (including community contact tracing for recently incarcerated inmates, linked with
follow-up for recently released inmates), ACSM targeting inmates through peer education
support, training of medical staff and custodial officials on HIV/TB generally as well as
infection control, and data management support (such as getting inmates onto Tier.Net and
ETR.net). Condoms and lubrication will be provided for HIV prevention. In addition, support
will also include HIV/TB and infection control training of service providers (medical staff and
custodial officials), as well as voluntary screening of DCS officials.
Through this investment, a total of 27,947 / 55,094 / 55,093 inmates will be reached with a
comprehensive TB and HIV prevention package over the three-year grant cycle. Of these,
inmates living with HIV 90% will be screened for TB and 90% of those who have TB will
have their HIV status identified and recorded in the TB register. Funding is also requested
to provide technical support to the Department of Correctional Services to facilitate optimal
implementation and reporting of the correctional service programme.
$7,902,087 Above Allocation
The fifth priority for incentive funding – next to young women, sex workers, MSM/TG, and
PWID – is to deliver the same comprehensive HIV/TB prevention package of services to
five additional priority correctional management areas189, reaching an additional 8,581
188

Priority DCS Management Areas include St Albans, Mthata, Grootvlei, Johannesburg, Kgoši Mampuru, Durban,
Pollsmoor, Barberton, Uppington, Polokwane and Rustenburg. These management areas were chosen following an
extensive consultation with the Department of Correctional Services. Coverage was a key consideration in the prioritisation.
These areas account for close to 40% of the entire inmate population in South Africa (61 214), and they also include 4 of the
biggest correctional centres in the country which house inmate populations of between 7 000 to over 10 000 at a time and
have admission centres which experience the most fluctuations as inmates leave and enter the correctional centres.
Targeting these 11 management areas will ensure that the largest part of the inmate population possible is reached through
HIV and TB interventions through this grant and services to CS are offered in all the 9 provinces.
189
The five additional DCS Management Areas prioritised for above allocation funding are Modderbee, Groenpunt, Allandale,
Pietermaritzburg, and Bizzah Makhate. These are also in line with the priority management areas which as identified by the
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/31,988 / 38,415 inmates with a comprehensive TB and HIV prevention package, including
the screening of 90% of those who are HIV positive for TB and 90% of TB patients being
tested for HIV.
Key Affected Populations – People Who Live in Peri-mining Areas & Informal Settlements
$15,720,484 Within Allocation
The second prioritised intervention under the HIV/TB module is to provide targeted TB case
detection services in six priority peri-mining areas190 and ten informal settlements within
four priority metros191 (see District Prioritisation Maps, Annexe A16). Of the amount
requested, $4,324,224 is for peri-mining areas, $7,406,638 is for informal settlements. A
further $3,989,622 is for the mines directly, to strengthen the support and oversight
provided to the nine existing Medical Bureau for Occupational Disease (MBOD) inspectors.
These inspectors check for the compliance of controlled mines (medium-sized mines) with
the Occupational Diseases in Mines and Works act, and supporting mines to comply. For
the larger mines, activities will include working with the National Department of Health to
improve data collection, integrating their records into ETR.Net.
For the peri-mining areas and informal settlements, funding is requested to strengthen
community case finding (out-reach screening), tracking defaulters and contact tracing. Part
of this includes placing one community linkage officer in each settlement to close the
continuum of care, connecting identified defaulters back to services. There will be a need to
ensure coordination and alignment with existing HIV community outreach groups to
integrate service delivery and reduce human resource costs. This intervention also includes
a focus on advocacy, communication and social mobilisation (ACSM) for tuberculosis
which includes IEC materials and peer education. Partnerships with private sector, trade
unions and other existing community structures will be fostered for material distribution and
access to facilities. The programme will reach 50,400 / 72,000 /72,000 people living in perimining areas and 84,000 /120,000 / 120,000 people in informal settlements with TB
screening over the grant period. Of these people reached with TB screening and HIV
testing, by the end of the grant period 90% will be linked to care and treatment as
appropriate (either TB or HIV and ART care). Further, 3000 TB patients (1500 in perimining areas, 1500 in informal settlements) on treatment will receive access to
supplementary nutritional support for treatment adherence. The peri-mining areas that will
be focused on include the two emerging mining areas: Mokopane in the Waterberg district
and Burgersfort in the Greater Sekhukhune district.
$6,205,705 Above Allocation
Incentive funding of $3,357,547 is requested to deliver the same high-impact
comprehensive HIV/TB prevention package of services to four additional peri-mining areas
and 10 more informal settlements, reaching a new total of 85,571 / 170,246 / 190,843
persons with TB screening in peri-mining areas and a new total of 112,810 / 211,274 /
230,587 in informal settlements. These people will also be linked to TB and HIV care, as
appropriate. This above allocation request will also ensure that 1500 additional patients
Department of Correctional Services. The DSC identified these management areas as less critical than those which were
included in the within allocation amount.
190
Priority peri-mining areas for this intervention are those in Lejweleputswe, West Rand, Dr. Kenneth Kaunda, Bojanala,
Waterberg, and Sekhukhune. Sekhukhune in particular has been identified as an emerging platinum mining area, and will be
targeted as a preventative site. These areas were selected in alignment with the National TB Programme’s priority areas for
TB and MDR-TB, as the six peri-mining interventions prioritised here are directly in line with the six priority areas under the
government’s new TB screening Campaign. See http://www.gov.za/speeches/deputy-president-cyril-ramaphosa-world-tb-day24-mar-2015-0000. This way, the outcomes and impact of this programme can contribute to the government’s ambitious
targets (see Section 3.3 for more details).
191
Priority informal settlements for this intervention are those in Cape Town, eThekwini, OR Tambo and Johannesburg.
These areas were selected in alignment with the National TB Programme’s priority areas for TB and MDR-TB. Informal
settlements were also selected with an aim for maximised coverage. The ten were chosen based on their higher estimated
populations.
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have access to supplementary nutritional support to facilitate their treatment adherence.
Further, above incentive funding of $2,848,158 allocation funding is requested to reach 5
additional informal settlement areas, which should reach an additional 101,194 persons
with TB screening. As with the peri-mining above allocation request, for the additional
informal settlements this request will also ensure that 1500 patients have access to
supplementary nutritional support to facilitate their treatment adherence. South Africa’s
Investment Case shows that upfront investment in TB is a cost-saving measure in the longterm (recall Figure 1.3.1). This above allocation funding will help reach more of the NDoH’s
17 high-priority districts in order to capitalise on future cost-saving opportunities.
MDR-TB
$9,050,210 Within Allocation
The second TB module has a strategic focus on MDR-TB management, which will focus on
decentralisation of care, awareness creation and pharmacovigilance in MDR hot spot
areas.192 Funding is requested to improve decentralisation of care by training and
mentoring of staff as well as promoting the multidisciplinary approach where doctors,
nurses and others within the team discuss ways to optimise patient care. Decentralisation
activities will also include supporting local level MDR-TB case finding through
strengthening ward-based teams, improving district co-ordination through linkage officers,
and providing transport. This will be done through contact tracing, and an improved
monitoring system, via SMS from the NHLS to the linkage officer. A key component of this
activity is to ensure adequate staffing and supporting transport needs to allow linkage
officers to be able to effectively track and trace. Further, community linkage officers will
require uniforms and badges so they can be identified. Data monitoring will also be part of
this activity, improving data collection for MDR-TB by providing better links between
ETR.net, NHLS, and the linkage officers (i.e. eMOCHA TB Detect Free Android App).
Another key component will be to reach 2410 MDR-TB patients on treatment with access to
supplementary nutritional support to facilitate their treatment adherence. Along with
decentralisation, funding is also requested to do social mobilisation and awareness
campaigns to improve knowledge and access to diagnosis and care for MDR-TB. Chiefly,
this will include the development of MDR and HIV integrated IEC materials, and will work in
conjunction with the ACSM in the TB/HIV module. Third, funding is requested to improve
pharmacovigilance systems for MDR-TB. This includes providing primary health care
facilities with health equipment to diagnose and monitor side effects. This package of
interventions will be implemented in 15 hot spot districts. The outcomes tracked from this
investment include the number of nurses trained to implement this decentralised treatment
of MDR TB (we expect to train 938 nurses) and the percentage of patients initiated on MDR
TB that is expected to increase to 90% by the end of the grant.
$6,174,050 Above Allocation
Above allocation funding is requested to deliver the same package of services to an
additional 10 MDR-TB hot spot districts, and will ensure 90% of patients are initiated on
MDR-TB treatment within the additional hot spots identified. It will also train an additional
322 nurses to implement a decentralised MDR TB treatment. It will also provide 2000
additional MDR-TB patients with access to supplementary nutritional support to facilitate
their treatment adherence.

192

Priority areas for MDR will be aligned with the priority settlements in the peri-mining areas and informal settlements
interventions. In addition, the following MDR-TB hot spots have been identified based on their high MDR prevalence, as well
as their alignment with the NDoH’s priority districts: eThekwini, Cape Metro, Amatole, Nelson Mandela, Uthungulu, Ugu,
Umgungundlovu, Zululand, Ehlanzeni, OR Tambo, Gert Sibande, Nkangala, Ngaka Modiri Molema and Johannesburg.
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Community Systems Strengthening (CSS)
$8,243,677 Within Allocation
Given the emphasis on key populations within this request for funding, strong community
systems are of upmost importance to the success of the programme. Key populations often
heavily depend on community organisations and networks for health information as well as
for linkages to care. In recognition of this, the CSS element of this programme includes
three core interventions, which will cover the entire country (see District Prioritisation Maps,
Annexe A16) though focused on prioritised types of community organisations and
coordination structures.
The first is to strengthen the co-ordination of faith-based and traditional leadership
platforms ($2,157,013) to implement HIV and TB prevention programmes, especially to key
populations as well as a drive to influence the patriarchal underpinning of discrimination
and GBV. A critical part of this intervention will be for the faith-based sector to implement
economic upliftment programmes for people who live in peri-mining areas, who are
important key populations for TB in this request for funding. This should draw on lessons
learned from programmes such as BizAIDS, which integrates HIV and TB prevention
education and screening into its economic empowerment courses. The geographic focus
for this intervention will include emerging areas of risk, such as Sekhukhune where large
platinum mining operations are expanding. The aim will be to support more enabling
environments for fighting TB and HIV in these high-burden zones, as the Global Fund’s
CSS Framework states people who experience economic marginalisation should be
considered key populations193 and that the importance of creating enabling economic
environments should not be underestimated.194
The second intervention is to strengthen the co-ordination within the Global Fund
programme, and its interface with other stakeholders, at a national, provincial and local
level ($2,208,528). This will be done through the development of tools, systems and fora
for co-ordination and optimisation of all Global Fund implementing partner programmes at a
local and provincial level, allowing for seamless client movement between different modular
services & PR cost-sharing methods. A key element of this intervention will be to promote
the integration of Global Fund-supported activities into the TB/HIV District Implementation
Plans (DIPs) which are currently being developed under the leadership of the NDoH. The
aim of the DIPs is to achieve 90-90-90 for HIV and TB, and the process and content of the
DIPs is meant to include activities supported by government, the private sector and funding
partners. The DIP represents an innovative and strategic coordination and planning tool
that will also shape future Conditional Grant funding for districts, and will therefore also
influence use of external funding partner resources like those of the Global Fund and
PEPFAR. Another important aspect of this coordination will be the establishment of a
quarterly reporting mechanism to the Provincial Councils on AIDS (PCAs) and the Local
AIDS Councils (LACs). Included in this, technical support provided to the PCAs and LACs
to strengthen oversight to the multi-sectoral provincial response. There is an important link
here with the CCM, through the PCAs, as the heads of secretariat are all CCM members.
The PRs will also be reporting on CSS to the CCM as well. Lastly, an essential element of
CSS is tools for feeding all lessons learnt into a National Stakeholder consultation on CSS
(led by SANAC).
The third CSS intervention is to do capacity building of 120 organisations in the
district/province where Global Fund services are being delivered ($3,878,136). This will
include Global Fund programme partners, faith-based and advocacy organisations, as well
as other organisations supporting key populations (especially MSM, transgender people,
sex workers, PWID, WSW, and adolescents). The focus on key populations’ organisations
193
194

Global Fund (2014). Community Systems Strengthening Framework. Page 2.
Global Fund (2014). Community Systems Strengthening Framework. Page 12.
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will work to reinforce the core activities of this programme, which targets KPs, as well as
strategically align with the recently approved regional Global Fund programme, “KP
REACH”. Overall, 120 civil society organisations in all nine provinces will be reached with a
comprehensive development and capacity building support package, which includes
financial management, governance and monitoring and evaluation.
$4,265,949 Above Allocation
Additional allocation funding is requested to support an additional 120 civil society
organisations with a comprehensive development and capacity building support package,
which includes financial management, governance and monitoring and evaluation.
Health Systems Strengthening (HSS)
$28,269,909 Within Allocation
The first priority intervention under HSS is to conduct a more comprehensive geospatial
mapping of HIV and TB hot spots. Based on emerging evidence from a preliminary hot spot
analysis in KwaZulu-Natal and the Eastern Cape (recall Figures 1.1.5 and 1.1.6), there is
clear value in conducting further geospatial mapping of hot spots, informing more
innovative, targeted and precise high-impact interventions to reach concentrated
epidemics, especially among key populations (as well their sexual partners and families).
Using routine data for the initial hot spot mapping, an in-depth analysis will be done to
understand the profile for HIV drivers in a particular hot spot. For TB geospatial mapping, it
is crucial that a TB prevalence survey be completed for the hot spot mapping to be done.
The geospatial mapping will focus on geographically prioritised areas in the Western Cape
and KwaZulu-Natal and then later once they have learnt the lessons, they will assist
Mpumalanga, North West, Limpopo and Free State provinces to do geospatial mapping. In
the Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal, this activity will be guided by the programme needs
of these two provincial PRs, building capacity of government to implement strategic and
targeted programmes. In support of this initiative, funding is also requested to establish and
use community platforms to facilitate understanding of the local settings in the prioritised
areas. Once the geospatial mapping is complete, this module will also include an
intervention to oversee of the use of the results. This will be done through strengthening
and supporting ward-based structures to co-ordinate local level responses to the drivers of
the HIV and TB epidemics using the latest evidence from the geospatial mapping and
community profiling.
Further HSS interventions include setting up and implementing the Health Patient
Registration System (HPRS) as a Patient Registry to enable tracking of patients through
the health system. Funding is also requested to continue the technical support to Tier.Net
(clinical management and outcomes of HIV patients), as well as for the integration of the
Tier.Net and ETR.Net (clinical management and outcomes of TB patients) systems,
embedded in comprehensive data platform - the Universal Health Patient Registration
system.
Funding for HSS will also go towards strengthening the procurement and supply chain
management system. Chiefly, this includes improved and sustained availability of, and
access to, health products. This means improving the forecasting of drug needs, and
ensuring adequate stock levels. The central procurement unit will be improved and
expanded with a National Surveillance Centre and seven provincial Control Towers.
Through this intervention, the Affordable Medicines Cluster (which controls the drug supply
in the country) aims to ensure 2573 facilities are reporting regularly to the national
surveillance center.
Linked with the establishment of the National Surveillance Centre and provincial Control
Towers, funding is also requested to expand and strengthen the Chronic Care Medicine
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Distribution and Delivery (CCMDD) model to enable the provision of alternative drug refill
modalities for ART. Chronic medicines for TB have not been documented as a stock out
challenge to the same degree as ART. The system has been tracked and is relatively
strong, and the recent Stock Outs Survey highlighted this.195 Although the CCMDD is
meant to be fully comprehensive in the future, including TB medicine, the current priority is
for the CCMDD to improve ART medicines stock. Importantly, there will be activities to
institutionalise the CCMDD model, which could include units that rove from facility to
facility. Lastly, funding is requested to conduct three critical national surveys - the HSRC
Behavioural Survey, size estimation surveys for key populations and to complete the TB
prevalence survey. The South African government commits to contribute to the financial
costs for all three surveys.
In terms of service delivery strengthening, point of care viral load testing will be made
available in certain rural communities to optimise the quality of care as patients have to
travel long distances at great cost and this often leads to their viral load test result not
being acted upon timeously. This is a key element to support the 90/90/90 strategy in hard
to reach areas.

3.3 Modular Template
Complete the modular template (Table 3). Note that the template allows access to
modules that are specifically relevant to TB and HIV components, in addition to modules
that are cross-cutting for both diseases.
To accompany the modular template, for both the allocation amount and
the request above this amount, explain:
a. The rationale for the selection and prioritization of modules and interventions for TB
and HIV, including those that are cross-cutting for both diseases.
b. The expected impact and outcomes of the interventions being proposed. Highlight
the additional gains expected from the funding requested above the allocation
amount.
The interventions outlined in Section 3.2 were selected based on several important
considerations. First and foremost, the high-impact interventions were identified as the most
strategic for achieving the targets set in the NSP. The overall focus on key populations
(which in South Africa includes young women and girls) is prioritised in line with achieving
the impact and outcome targets for the country’s NSP. For each modular rationale
presented below, the link with the NSP is made explicit. Second, since Global Fund
investment in South Africa makes up a small proportion of the total national HIV and TB
programmes (recall Section 2.1), focused and targeted interventions were prioritised
strategically to achieve the greatest impact with Global Fund resources. However, given
that the current NSP expires in 2016, the interventions were also selected as forward
looking, based on emerging policy and disease trends. Chiefly, new epidemiological data
and the country’s recent Investment Case – which will guide the next NSP – played a
critical role in the selection of the priority high-impact interventions.
This programme will contribute towards national level impact and outcome targets set in the
NSP. There are four expected impact-level results, and five expected outcome-level results
which the interventions in Section 3.2 will contribute towards over the next three years:
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Expected Impact-level Results:
1. HIV incidence (15-49) reduced from 1.47% in 2012 to 0.47% in 2017 (NSP Target)
2. AIDS-related mortality (per 100,000 population) reduced from 31.1 in 2014 to 21.8
in 2017 (NSP Target) (50% reduction)
3. TB incidence (per 100,000 population) reduced from 860 in 2013 to 491 in 2017
(NSP Target)
4. TB mortality rate (per 100,000 population) reduced from 48 in 2013 to 25 in 2017
(NSP Target)
Expected Outcome-level Results:
1. % of young men and women (15-24) reporting the use of a condom with their sexual
partner at last sex increased from 58.4% in 2012 to 100%
2. % young men and women (15-24) who had sexual intercourse before age 15
decreased from 10% to 4.9%
3. % of women and men aged 15-49 who have had sexual intercourse with more than
one partner in the past 12 months reduced from 10.7% in 2012 to 4.9%
4. Composite index for internalised stigma reduced from 43% (no target set yet)
5. % of adults and children with HIV known to be on treatment 12 months after
initiation of antiretroviral therapy increased from 72% to 80%
6. TB treatment success rate from 77% in 2012 to 85% in 2018.
The additional gains in coverage, sustainability and innovative high-impact interventions for
the above allocation request have been detailed in Section 3.2 underneath the requested
amounts. The following section details the rationale for the selected programmes, and how
the key populations-focused, high-impact interventions will lead to the expected impactlevel and outcome-level results.
Prevention Programmes for Adolescents and Youth
Reaching young women and girls with a package of sexual and reproductive health
services is a core sub-objective of the NSP.196 Young women age 15-24 are the first key
population list in the NSP, and are prioritised because they are four times more likely to
have HIV than males of the same age (recall from Section 1.1 that adolescent girls are
eight times more likely to be living with HIV than their male peers197). Further, South Africa
is home to 15% of all adolescents living with HIV, globally.198 In addition, while HIV
incidence is falling among the general population in South Africa, HSRC estimates that incidence is stubbornly high among females aged 15–49 and 15–24.199 HSRC data also show
that among young women aged 15–24 years, HIV prevalence was 12% in 2002, 16.7% in
2005 and 13.9% in 2008.200
Towards combating HIV among young people, South Africa has embraced recent global
initiatives like the Double Dividend, All In and ACT. Prioritisation of young women and girls
is in line with these global targets, as well as in support of the country’s NSP. Specifically,
South Africa’s NSP states that “Women and young girls must also be supported and
enabled to access a comprehensive package of services including sexual and reproductive
health services.”201
The youth club model has been forefronted in this request based on evidence which shows
that these kinds of peer-support structures have a positive impact on young women’s
health. Recent evidence from a systematic review shows that mentoring club programmes
for young girls are effective at reducing risk behaviours to prevent HIV. 202 The study found
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that the frequency of protected sex increased by 19% in part as a result of peer-group
education on HIV risk reduction. Further, other evidence from the Southern African region
echoes the positive results that are borne from gender-focused HIV education, guidance
counselling and integrated social support for adolescent girls. In one programme, young
women in the intervention arm (as compared to the control) showed statistically significant
reductions in risk of transactional sex as well as significant increases in the likelihood of
using a condom with their current partner, based on a group support model.203
Within these clubs, Life Skills has been prioritised as an intervention which has been
documented to have impact. Results from a recent meta-analysis in low-and middle-income
countries demonstrates that school-based sex education is an effective strategy for
reducing HIV-related risk.204 In fact, students who received school-based sex education
interventions had significantly greater HIV knowledge, self-efficacy related to refusing sex
or condom use, condom use and fewer sexual partners during follow-up.
Further, the youth clubs will also cover topics such as gender, power and gender norms.
This has been prioritised in this request in close connection with the interventions on GBV.
A recent systematic review found that programmes which addressed issues of gender and
power were five times more likely to be effective than those which did not.205 Of those which
did include gender or power, 80% of them were associated with a significantly lower rate of
sexually transmitted infections. In contrast, among the programmes that did not address
gender or power, only 17% had such an association. This review provides strong rational
for prioritising youth clubs which address these issues. The Soul Buddyz Clubs model
(which has been prioritised as the model in this request) was selected based on
documented evidence of their impact and success.206,207,208 In particular, it has been shown
that the Soul Buddyz Clubs innovative reward systems to acknowledge performance and
participation serves as a motivation for clubs to perform better.209 Clubs are ranked twice a
year, ‘Bronze’, ‘Silver’, ‘Gold’ or ‘Platinum’, depending on the points earned through
projects, competition entries, monthly reports and letters from Buddyz.
For the Keeping Girls in School initiative, very recent evidence from the region has
emerged to confirm that each additional year of secondary schooling for young people
leads to an absolute reduction in the cumulative risk of HIV infection of 8.1 percentage
points.210 These effects were particularly pronounced in young women, who experienced an
11.6% percentage point reduction. This provides clear justification for the inclusion of this
intention in the package for young women and girls.
The connection between HIV vulnerability and access to broader SRHR services is
especially important for young girls. Thirty-nine per cent of girls age 15-19 in South Africa
have been pregnant at least once, and 49% of adolescent mothers are pregnant again
within the next two years. One in five pregnant adolescents is HIV-positive, and TB
incidence peaks in adolescents and youths.211 For this reason, this programme prioritises a
comprehensive package of life skills education which includes HIV, TB and broader SRHR
education for young people in and out of school.
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Lastly, the prioritisation of young people is not in isolation of other key populations in South
Africa. Young key populations such as young MSM, young WSW or young sex workers are
often at heighten risk of HIV, and are part of these targeted interventions. A recent study
among adolescents in Soweto found that teenagers who identified as lesbian, gay or
bisexual were six times more likely to report living with HIV (13.6%) than their heterosexual
peers (2.3%).212 For this reason, sexuality education and HIV prevention for a varied range
of identities and orientations is part of the life skills package. Selection of interventions
which address the needs of young key populations is also guided by what young girls
themselves have articulated as their top priority for the country’s Global Fund programme;
school-based life skills, particularly a curriculum which addresses the needs of young key
populations and teaches sexual orientation and gender identity was identified by adolescent
girls as their top priority in South Africa’s KP Supplement (Annexe A1). School-based
sexuality education is also in line with one of the top findings from SANAC’s recent internal
paper on the sustainability of Global Fund investments in South Africa. This report found
that HIV prevention, care and support should be integrated into the school education
curriculum.213 It also supports the DBE’s policy on HIV, STIs and TB (Annexe A12).
The rationale for prioritising cash transfers as part of incentive funding is based on
emerging evidence of the successes of the “Cash + Care” model in South Africa. Evidence
from cash transfer programmes in South Africa, Malawi and Kenya show how these
interventions reduce HIV-infection risks amongst adolescents, particularly girls.214,215,216,217
However, Cash + Care has been shown to be even more effective than cash alone in
reducing adolescent risk behaviour, with effects on both genders.218 This package of
interventions has been shown to have a direct effect on intergenerational and age-disparate
sex. A school-based package of interventions has also shown a significant effect on the
reduction of HSV-2 in KwaZulu-Natal.219
Figure 3.3.1: Adolescent Girls, % Probability of 1-Year Incidence Rates of
Transactional or Age-Disparate Sex
15

ADOLESCENT FEMALES: % PROBABILITY OF 1-YEAR INCIDENCE RATES OF
TRANSACTIONAL OR AGE-DISPARATE SEX (modeled marginal effects using
mul variate logis c regression coefficients, n=3500 10-18s, South Africa)
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In the same vein as cash transfers, there is growing evidence suggesting that rewards and
incentives programmes through mobile technology have been successful at promoting
behaviour change.220,221 Important in these processes is creating the ability to change the
decision calculus of the individual regarding his or her sexual behaviour. This provides a
strong rationale for including the ilovelife.mobi app as part of incentive funding.
Prevention Programmes for Sex Workers and their Clients
The interventions prioritised in this request for funding for sex workers are directly in
support of the NSP sub-objective 3.1, to implement targeted programmes of HIV, STI and
TB screening and support for key populations.222 Sex workers are the top priority key
population for this in the NSP, as they are in this request for funding.
Reaching sex workers (and their clients, where possible) is the top priority in this request for
funding for several key reasons. First, the burden of disease combined with modes of
transmission makes this population a critical group within the country’s epidemic. Recall
from Section 1.1 that sex workers in South Africa have an extremely high HIV prevalence
rate of 59.6%223 and that one fifth (19.8%) of all new HIV infections are related to sex
work.224
To reach sex workers with HIV/TB/STI prevention programmes, peer-led strategies to offer
a comprehensive prevention package have been prioritised because they are cost-effective
and efficient in reaching sex workers where traditional non-peer based, or fixed services
cannot. In addition, peer outreach is effective at reaching a larger proportion of the South
African sex worker population (estimated between 131,000 and 182,000225) which are often
located in hard-to-reach and dispersive areas. A recent systematic review of HIV prevention
programmes for sex workers in Africa confirms this, concluding that peer interventions in
particular act on multiple levels to reduce HIV exposure and transmission.226 The WHO also
emphasises that “programmes serving sex workers should take extra efforts to support links
to care, such as identifying a trusted peer.”227 Trusted peers are also a critical part of
linkage to care for sex workers, which is a core priority within the comprehensive prevention
package. Recall the treatment cascade for sex workers which came out of the NSP Midterm Review, presented in Figure 3.1.2, where the proportion of sex workers who know
their HIV status and seek care is unacceptably low, particularly in Durban/eThekwini (a
priority district in this request for funding).
Second, sensitisation of health workers to offer sex worker-competent clinical services was
also prioritised based on recent evidence. Research from four African countries (including
South Africa) shows that sex workers face significant structural barriers to access health
care services and will benefit from sensitisation and training of public-sector providers.228
Another study found that sex workers who lived in areas of Cape Town where there were
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sex work-specific clinics (with trained and competent staff), were less likely to have
unprotected sex than those in other sites.229 In addition, the same study found that
criminalisation of sex workers and associated stigmatisation - particularly of transgender
and male sex workers - hinder HIV prevention efforts. The prioritisation of interventions to
sensitise health care workers, police and others who contribute towards structural barriers
sex workers face was therefore identified as a key critical enabler. Further, it has been
convincingly argued that decriminalising sex work could reduce HIV transmission by 3346%.230 Guided by this evidence, human rights advocacy is a priority intervention in this
request for funding.
Prioritising sex workers as a primary key population is directly in line with key objectives of
South Africa’s National Strategic Plan for HIV Prevention, Care and Treatment for Sex
Workers (2012-2016) – sector and programmatic plan (see Annexe A5). The interventions
identified for inclusion in the programme will contribute towards the NSP objective to
increase coverage of, and access to, a minimum package of HIV and related prevention
services for SWs by 50% by 2016 as well as to increase SW client access to relevant
HIV/STI prevention services by 50% in areas of SW client concentration by 2016.231
Above allocation funding through the Social Impact Bonds are a viable option to shift
programme accountability from managing pre-agreed inputs and processes to managing
desired outcomes. The model is regarded as particularly helpful in complex programme
areas, as it encourages innovation and rapid programme adaptation based on feedback
from service users and evidence of what is working and what is not. An SIB approach is
thus ideally suited to facilitating behaviour change among hard-to-reach populations.
Through the incentive funding for Social Impact Bonds, the National Sex Worker
Programme will be expanded from the current level of coverage (22%) to nearly 50% of the
estimated 153,000 sex workers nationally.
Prevention Programmes for MSM and TG
Reaching MSM and TG with an integrated package of HIV, TB and SRH services as part of
the Primary Health Care approach within the district health system is a core priority
according to South Africa’s NSP.232 Next to sex workers, MSM are the second most
important key population to reach under sub-objective 3.1, and are prioritised in the same
way in this request for funding.233
Further, high prevalence rates among MSM in South Africa (10.4%-34.5%234) paired with
limited access to appropriate services means that MSM and TG are some of the most
vulnerable groups to HIV and TB in South Africa (recall epidemiological data from Section
1.1). Prevention for MSM was highly prioritised based on data which show falling incidence
among the general population, but a growing epidemic among MSM; all three approaches
to estimating HIV incidence in South Africa show that new infections are declining among
the general population (15-49)235, but there are no indications of stabilisation within the
MSM epidemic.236 More specifically, Spectrum estimates show HIV incidence among the
general population (15-49) in South Africa to be 1.54% in 2012. By comparison, one cohort
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study of MSM between 2009 and 2011 in North-West Province which found HIV incidence
of 9.5%.237
Sensitising health care workers to deliver a comprehensive package of MSM-responsive
services was identified as a key area for investment based on research which shows
attitudes of health care workers is a major factor affecting uptake of services by MSM and
TG populations.238 This has been attributed to health care providers (especially in public
sector facilities) not being well-versed with the health needs of MSM, displaying
homophobic attitudes and a lack of training to provide services appropriate to MSM. The
recent report of the South Africa MSM Data Triangulation Project also recommends
increased access to MSM-competent health-care services, including mental health
services, and with a specific focus on linkage to and retention in HIV, TB and STI care and
treatment.239 The prioritisation of MSM Centres of Excellence and MSM-competent centres
is strongly supported by data. Recall from section 1.1 that in both Cape Town and
Johannesburg, MSM were most likely to have their last HIV test at a “gay-friendly” (MSM
responsive) health centre (29.0% and 39.9%, respectively).240
Second, HCT was prioritised for MSM and TG populations based on recent evidence which
highlighted that while the proportion of MSM in South Africa who have ever tested and
recently tested for HIV has been steadily increasing, HIV testing at regular intervals (as is
recommended) is not common.241 According to a recent BBS survey, the majority of MSM
surveyed reported ever having tested for HIV (>80.0%), and had tested for HIV in the past
year (Cape Town: 71.7%, Durban: 72.3% and Johannesburg: 61.0%).242 These rates are
higher than among the general population (66.2%)243 however, evidence shows that testing
among MSM is often induced and predicated by risky behaviour and hence accompanied
by a heightened sense of anxiety.244 Peer outreach is suggested to help alleviate this
anxiety and to promote more routine testing practices.
Lastly, social connectivity is a key priority area for MSM and TG because evidence shows
that South African MSM who are less integrated into gay communities have lower levels of
HIV knowledge, indicating that peer networks are key avenues where HIV information is
shared.245 Further, other studies assert that social exclusion related to stigma and
discrimination (directed towards MSM) is linked to increased vulnerability to HIV.246,247
Prevention Programmes for PWID and their Partners
People who inject drugs are the third priority population in the NSP for Implementing
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targeted programmes of HIV, STI and TB screening and support for key populations, after
sex workers and MSM248; PWID are prioritised in this order in this request for funding in
alignment with the national priorities. The interventions of providing an integrated package
of HIV, TB and SRH services as part of the Primary Health Care approach within the district
health system is also well-aligned in this request with the NSP.
There are approximately 67,000 PWID in South Africa, with an estimated HIV prevalence of
19.4%.249 In response to this disease burden, and in line with South Africa’s NSP, harm
reduction is prioritised in this programme. The selection of harm reduction interventions is
also informed by research that has established that the absence of harm-reduction
strategies in an HIV/TB response reduces the effectiveness of that response by more than
50%.250 A comprehensive HIV/TB/STI prevention package is also the approach chosen for
PWID, as injection drug use is not the only risk factor facing PWID; research shows that a
high number of PWID (65%) practise unsafe sex.251 Further, PWID are also at heightened
risk for poor TB outcomes. A 2015 Cape Town TB hospital review revealed that about 70%
of patients admitted for treatment of drug resistant TB and TB treatment failure had
substance use disorders.252 A quarter of people who did not complete their treatment used
heroin. This provides further rationale for an integrated and comprehensive package of HIV,
TB, STI, SRH and linkage to care for hepatitis services to be provided to PWID in South
Africa.
Needle and Syringe Programmes are prioritised because they are easily initiated and have
been shown to reduce HIV incidence amongst PWID253 and provide significant returns on
investment.254,255 Needle and Syringe Programmes were also the number one priority
identified by PWID themselves in the Key Populations Supplement to the South African
Civil Society Priorities Charter (see Annexe A1). In South Africa, evidence shows there is a
dire need for Needle and Syringe Programmes. Many PWID reuse needles and syringes
until they break, which in many can be after 20 uses.256 Only half of PWID participating in
the country’s recent rapid assessment study used a sterile needle and syringe the last time
they injected.257 In the same study, 13% of male PWID and 25% of female PWID always
shared their injecting equipment. Only 6% of people who reused their injecting equipment
reported cleaning it with bleach.
Emerging evidence of the successes of OST programmes in South Africa also provide good
rationale for the inclusion of substitution therapy as part of the package of services offered
to PWID in this grant. The Sultan Bahu Centre, in the Western Cape is the first governmentfunded medically assisted treatment (MAT)/opioid substitution therapy (OST) program in
South Africa. It is funded by Department of Social Development in the Western Cape and
has been running for just over a year; the centre is on its third cohort of the 6 month
program. So far, the centre has been able to demonstrate excellent results, with 76%
abstinence rate on the first cohort.258
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Prevention Programmes for Other Vulnerable Populations
South Africa’s NSP clearly states that “there are also substantial geographic differences in
HIV incidence, and thus local Know Your Epidemic assessments are needed to ensure
appropriate targeting of transmission hotspots and key populations, and must form part of
provincial and sector plans.”259 Hence, the prioritisation of reaching vulnerable populations
in HIV and TB hot spots is closely linked with the rationale for the geospatial mapping (see
HSS rationale below). The intervention package for specific geographical areas will include
amongst other the following basic high impact HIV interventions: Condom use and
distribution, medical male circumcision, behaviour change communication, HIV testing and
counselling, key population programmes and linkage to overarching interventions such as
stigma and GBV.
Prevention Programmes for the General Population (GBV and Stigma)
According to South Africa’s NSP, “Given the relationship between gender inequality,
gender-based violence and vulnerability to HIV, the Department of Women, Children and
People with Disabilities has made commitments to address the intersection of genderbased violence and HIV.”260 Indeed, Sub-objective 1.3 in the NSP speaks directly to
Implementing interventions to address gender inequities and gender-based violence as
drivers of HIV and STIs. The interventions prioritised in this request are directly in line with
the NSP, namely interventions “which will include both primary and secondary prevention
and scaling-up social change communication programmes dealing with gender stereotypes
and harmful norms.”261
The focus on GBV as a major structural driver of HIV in South Africa is critical. It is
estimated that 20–25% of new HIV infections in young women in South Africa are
attributable to GBV.262 It has also been (conservatively) estimated that gender-based
violence costs South Africa between R28.4 billion and R42.4 billion per year – or between
0.9% and 1.3% of GDP annually.263 There are strong links between GBV and other sexual
risk behaviours, which present clear rationale for the need for GBV prevention to be
integrated with HIV prevention programmes in South Africa. One study concluded that
women who reported having sex for cash, had multiple partners, reported inconsistent
condom use and who reported three or more sex acts in the last two weeks, were
significantly more likely to have experienced forced sex.264 An example of this is evident
among “taxi queens” 265, where in one study, almost 40% of respondents agreed to the
question “If a girl gets gifts from a taxi driver, she can’t refuse to have sex with him.” 266 In
the same study, 8% agreed that if she does refuse sex after receiving gifts she deserved to
get beaten.267 The link between gender-based violence, transactional sex and the
vulnerability of young women and girls is a central component to the package of services
prioritised in this request for funding.
The critical link between GBV and HIV is particularly important as a supporting intervention
to the prevention efforts for key populations and young women and girls that are prioritised
in this request for funding; these populations face disproportionate GBV which significantly
exacerbates risk and vulnerability to HIV. For example, it has been documented that sex
259
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workers who experience GBV were significantly more likely to report inconsistent condom
use, unprotected sex, condom misuse, fear of client reaction to requests of condom use, a
history of STIs, and earlier age of initiation of sex work.268 In addition, a survey of 1,737
households in the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal concluded that HIV prevention
interventions for South African men should explicitly address male-on-male sexual
violence.269 Third, GBV also impacts PWID. Evidence from South Africa showed that
traditional beliefs about a woman’s right to refuse sex were associated with substance use
prior to or during sex with that partner.270
In short, the focus on GBV as a critical enabler in this request for funding was selected
because it supports the success of all the key populations’ interventions in the programme.
The selection of a stigma campaign as the second main critical enabler for the key
populations’ prevention interventions was chosen based on the results of South Africa’s
recent Stigma Index, a nationally representative survey of 10,473 people living with HIV
(see Annexe A20 for full report, or Annexe A21 for summary report). One of the key findings
pointed towards high levels of internalised stigma, both for HIV and TB. Overall, 43% of the
respondents reported having experienced feelings of internalised stigma, and 31% blamed
themselves for their HIV status.271 Further, 27% of survey respondents reported feeling
unclean or dirty as related to a TB diagnosis. Based on these results, internalised HIV and
TB stigma have been prioritised for the anti-stigma campaign. Further, some groups of
people were more likely to experience stigma than others; the survey found that
respondents in the youngest age group (15-24 years) were most likely to experience fear of
potential stigma.272 The survey also revealed high levels of physical and emotional threats
and violence towards people living with HIV and TB. 17% reported being verbally insulted,
harassed and/or threatened, 13% reported being physically harassed and/or threatened
and 12% reported being physically assaulted. These findings will guide and inform a
national and district-level anti-stigma campaign which will focus on three critical areas in
response to the stigma index results: (1) internalised HIV and TB stigma, (2) HIV and TB
stigma amoung young people (especially those who were born with HIV) and (3) the need
for direction to LegalAID Services.
Along with the results of the Stigma Index, the focus on this module on a stigma campaign
was prioritised in line with other communications campaigns targeting key populations in
South Africa. The “WeTheBrave” campaign273 launched by the Anova Health Institute
(funded by the Elton John AIDS Foundation) in June 2015, tackles MSM and MSMLHIV
stigma. Stigma among MSM was deemed appropriately covered by this large investment
and hence other elements of stigma were prioritised in this request. However, the national
stigma campaign which is part of this request for funding will also complement and reinforce
concepts from the WeTheBrave campaign, without duplicating or contradicting messages.
Treatment Care and Support
In combination with targeted prevention efforts aimed at key populations, improved quality
of care is also a core aim of this request for funding. As mentioned above, the request for
ART represents a more than 50% reduction from the previous Global Fund proposal and
signifies a concerted move towards greater government accountability for its own treatment
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programme. However, the inclusion of ART in this request for funding is still necessary in
the context of a phased handover from funding partners to government, based on a
responsibly managed transition (see Sustainability Plan, Annexe A22). Throughout this
transition, both parties – government and funding partners – have an obligation to be
accountable to those who have been initiated on treatment from non-domestic resource
streams. For example, there is evidence of up to a 30% loss to transition through
“downreferral” where patients from PEPFAR-funded centers on PEPFAR-funded ART fail to
be effectively navigated to local clinics in South Africa.274,275 In order to prevent similarly
challenges, a more carefully considered and gradually phased approach is needed. This is
the rationale for including the minimal request for ART in this proposal.
Along with a downscaled request for ART, the main focus of the treatment module is on
adherence. Adherence is a clear priority in the NSP under Sub-Objective 1.8 to support
efforts aimed at poverty alleviation and enhancing food-security programmes.276 Under the
MDR module food vouchers are included in line with this as well. Assumptions applied to

estimating the need for nutritional support: of the TB and MDR patients reached
through this grant, it was assumed that 23.1% are experiencing inadeqaute access
to food (South African Household Survey, 2013). Due to budget constraints,
30%/35%/40% of the MDR patients in need of food support will be reached each
year, and 55%/65%/65% of the TB patients in need of food support will be reached
each year. It is assumed the cost per person for either a food parcel or a food
voucher, will be $104 per annum.
According to the THEMBISA model, adherence is one of the most important things to focus
on for impacting HIV prevalence and incidence. In addition, South Africa’s Investment Case
shows that adherence clubs can lead to a 13% reduction in ART cost.277 Evidence from a
South African pilot model of adherence clubs (20 clubs through MSF’s Ubuntu Clinic in Site
B, Khayelitsha) provides strong rationale for the scale up of similar models in this request
for funding. In the pilot, retention in clinic care after 40 months was 97% for club patients
compared with 85% among those outside of the club model.278 Perhaps more importantly in
view of achieving 90-90-90, adherence club participants were 67% less likely to experience
virological rebound (increases in viral load after previously achieving viral suppression).
While the focus on adherence in this programme is for adults and young people, the
necessary links between the module on adolescents and adherence are significant in light
of emerging evidence in the country. New results from the Mzantsi Wakho project, one of
the largest studies in South Africa of HIV-positive adolescents, based in the Eastern Cape,
shows that approximately 36% of adolescents reported past-week ART non-adherence.279
The study also shows that adolescent knowledge of HIV-positive status was associated
with higher adherence, independently of all cofactors. The results also show that among
perinatally infected adolescents who knew their status, disclosure before age 12 was
associated with higher adherence.
While adherence is heavily prioritised, drug resistance, on the other hand, is not included as
a priority in this concept note. The rationalisation for that decision bears explaining. The
274
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main reason is because funding from the previous Global Fund Grant has been invested
effectively to build the capacity of the NDoH to take this over. Specifically, during Phase 1,
funding was provided to upgrade two NHLS laboratories to perform antiretroviral drug
resistance testing in order to conduct a national drug resistance survey. There were long
lead times for the procurement and installation of equipment before the study could
commence. Owing to a reduced implementation period the study could not be completed
and additional resources were made available in Phase 2 to allow the study to continue.
Sampling and analysis was completed in the first quarter of 2015, the report has now been
presented to the National Department of Health and is awaiting formal release. Additionally,
in phase 2 funding was provided to equip three further NHLS laboratories to perform
antiretroviral drug resistance testing which has been completed.
Lastly, the rationale for supporting the South African National HIV & TB Health Care Worker
Hotline is ground in evidence of its impact to date. Research shows that the information
provided by the National HIV HCW Hotline on patient-specific requests has a direct impact
on the management of patients.280 It has also been documented that the hotline is receiving
an increasing number of calls from nurses who are trained in NIMART, which shows that
the hotline is supporting task shifting and decentralisation of care, a concurrent intervention
of this as well as the MDR-TB module.281
TB/HIV
In South Africa’s NSP, inmates in correctional facilities are prioritised for intensified TB
case-finding under Sub-Objective 2.6: Preventing TB infection and disease.282 Evidence
has shown high levels of TB in South Africa’s correctional facilities. One study concluded
that 446/968 participants (46.1%) were identified as tuberculosis suspects based having at
least one clinical feature compatible with tuberculosis, and/or having a positive WHO
symptom screen for people with HIV.283 The conclusion of the study authors was that
undiagnosed tuberculosis and HIV prevalence is very high in South African correctional
facilities, justifying routine screening for tuberculosis at entry into the correctional facility,
and intensified case finding among existing inmates. Further, the HIV prevalence among
South Africa’s detained population was estimated at 45%,284 though more recent estimates
place is at about half that (recall Table 1.1.4). This provides strong rationale for a focus on
TB prevention and care (with HIV integration) in correctional facilities as a priority.
Further, focusing on inmates in this request for funding is prioritised in line with the
government’s recent three year TB screening campaign, which was announced on World
TB Day (24 March 2015) and is the largest tuberculosis screening campaign ever in South
Africa. The TB campaign has set ambitious targets for correctional facilities, aiming to
screen 135 000 inmates for TB in the first year alone.285 The activities in this request for
funding will kick-start progress towards achieving the ambitious targets set by the National
TB Programme.
The rationale for prioritisation of inmates is also based on lessons learned and what has
worked previously. In the current Global Fund grant cycle, HIV/TB activities have had
important achievements in tackling these areas of high TB and HIV co-infection in
correctional facilities. For example, at the end of quarter six, 84% of TB/HIV co-infected
clients had been initiated on ART. Further, inmates who had been tested using the Xpert
280
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MTB/RIF was 83% (82,181 inmates) at the end of the sixth quarter of the current grant.
Some of the successes of the current efforts, which guide and inform the prioritisation in
this request, have included the collaboration and integration with DCS (National, Regional,
management area and facilities) in the development and finalisation of the programme
activities and the work plans, with their increased buy-in, ownership and commitment.
Alignment of the training plan to the DCS’ needs resulted in good participation, and the
DCS nurses started initiating offenders on ART within Correctional Centres. Training and
mentoring of DCS staff on active TB case findings definitely increased the TB case findings.
Task shifting for TB Screening and HCT to counsellors has enhanced the uptake of these
services. There is increased interest in the Chest X-Rays for both the inmates and the
officials due to the availability of the staff to provide the services.
Second, the country’s NSP says that there must be work done to ensuring that systems and
services remain responsive to the needs of people living with HIV, STI s, and TB (SubObjective 3.3), especially including the mining industry.286 The Medical Bureau for
Occupational Disease (MBOD) has targets to cover 50% of controlled mines, though as of
December 2014, they had only achieved 11% of their target. This intervention will help
support the MBOD to reach their target. Several studies have shown insufficient levels of
TB case detection in South Africa287, and recommend community level monitoring, tracking
and tracing288,289 as is prioritised in this request for funding. This prioritisation is also based
on lessons learned from previous Global Fund grant. In the peri-mining areas, the efforts to
screen community members screened for TB by mobile units has been very successful and
over-achieved at 129% (253,241 persons). Similarly, the numbers of community members
referred for HIV counselling and testing by the mobile units also achieved 126% (222,113
persons). However, the generalised screening has had somewhat lower than anticipated
yield (of persons with TB symptoms). For these reasons, there is strong rationale from
programmatic data, experience and lessons learned to focus this request for funding on the
informal settlements within these high priority areas around the mines.
Part of the rationale for prioritising these TB activities in peri-mining areas is also to align
with the government’s new three-year TB campaign. The campaign sets the ambitious
target of screening 5.1 million people living in peri-mining communities for TB.290 This
programme aims to contribute towards those ambitious targets, again kick-starting
progress.
The rationale for prioritising peri-mining communities is also to align with the aims and
objectives of the “TB in Mines” Global Fund regional programme, which will soon operate in
ten Southern African countries, including South Africa. For instance, the top priority
intervention in the TB in Mines programme is to conduct TB screening and active casefinding to combat passive case-finding and late detection, which leads to delayed diagnosis
of TB cases. Further, the regional program aims to improve comprehensive TB, silicosis
and HIV services at community level, especially in peri-mining areas. All the activities in this
request for funding will work to support and reinforce the regional progamme.
The government’s ambitious targets as part of the new three-year plan for TB are clear. In
the first year, the country aims to screen at least 135,000 inmates in correctional facilities
and up to 5 million community members in peri-mining areas.291 Given these ambitious
286
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targets, above allocation funding will contribute towards their achievement, rewarding South
Africa’s enhanced stewardship in the TB response.
MDR-TB
In South Africa’s NSP, mining communities are also prioritised for intensified TB casefinding under Sub-Objective 2.6: Preventing TB infection and disease.292 Further,
preventing drug-resistant TB is a core activity under Sub-Objective 2.6. Specifically, the
NSP indicates that “measures to prevent further development and spread of drug-resistant
TB include improvement in identifying and curing drug-susceptible TB and early detection
and effective treatment of all MDR-TB cases.”293
MDR-TB in mining and peri-mining areas is prioritised in this request for funding based on
evidence which shows an increasing burden of drug-resistant TB in these populations. One
study found a significant increase in the proportion of tuberculosis episodes with multi-drug
resistance (MDR-TB) in gold mining workforces from 2002 to 2008; among previously
treated cases the prevalence of MDR (among TB cases) increased from 4.7% to 20.0% in
that time period.294 Other evidence shows high levels of clustering among a variety of
strains of TB in South Africa, which suggest a true epidemic spread of MDR-TB, especially
in mining and peri-mining areas.295
Another key component of the MDR module is the decentralisation of care, through nurse
initiative MDR-TB treatment (NIMDR) similar to NIMART, and other task-shifting
interventions. Very recent evidence from Khayelitsha, an informal settlement in the Western
Cape, shows that decentralised MDR-TB care can lead to a significant reduction in time to
treatment (TTT). The study found that decentralisation of MDR treatment was associated
with reduced median TTT from 76 to 50 days.296
Community Systems Strengthening (CSS)
Strengthening the faith-based community is prioritised in this request for funding for several
reasons. First, a significant proportion of the South African population identifies with a
religion (80%), making religious leaders trusted gatekeepers in their communities. It has
also been shown that faith-based HIV efforts have an impact on HIV prevention as well as
uptake of care. Evidence from South Africa shows significant impact of faith-based
organisations (FBOs) influence on member risk and care behaviours.297 Other research
from the Southern African region shows that religious leaders’ HIV knowledge predicted
members’ behaviours, decreasing risk-taking, and that stigmatising attitudes of leaders
significantly decreased members’ care behaviours.298 Faith-based adolescent youth groups
in Cape Town have also been shown to increase condom use and post-pone sexual
debut.299 There may be important linkages between youth interventions (Soul Buddyz and
Rise Clubs) and faith-based CSS. Lastly, recall from Section 1.1 that the proportion of MSM
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who received their last HIV test at traditional healers is of relevance (12.5% in Cape Town,
12.8% in Johannesburg and 23.8% in Durban).300 These data indicate the need to prioritise
strengthening faith-based organisations and traditional leaders to be able to provide quality
services to MSM, and other key populations.
Second, coordination of the Global Fund programme has been prioritised as one of the six
core components of the CSS Framework – “Community networks, linkages, partnerships
and coordination – enabling effective activities, service delivery and advocacy, maximising
resources and impacts, and coordinated, collaborative working relationships.”301 As part of
this, it is critical for the success of the programme to have functional networks, linkages and
partnerships between community actors and national programmes, particularly to manage
decision-making. Especially in South Africa, where there are several layers of governance
in the AIDS response (SANAC, PCAs, LACs, etc.), as well as several layers of strategic
planning (NSP, PSP) coordination is highly critical.
Third, CSS activities have been prioritised for the strengthening of key populations
organisations and networks, particularly those led by and who work with MSM, WSW, TG,
PWID and sex workers. These kinds of civil society and community-based organisations
were selected for three reasons. First, to bolster the effective implementation of the rest of
this program, the thrust of which depends on reaching key populations with effective
prevention interventions. Second, building the capacity of civil society organisations was
cited as the number one priority by civil society during the country dialogue process and
documented in the South African Civil Society Priorities Charter (Annexe A14). Third, these
specific KP organisations were selected for strengthening in alignment with the recently
approved Global Fund regional programme, “KP REACH”, which aims to strengthen
regional MSM, TG, SW, PWID and WSW networks in Southern Africa. The aligned focus on
strengthening KP organisations and networks at the national and regional level will
augment and deepen the impact of both programmes.
Health Systems Strengthening (HSS)
The main rationale for prioritising the intervention to conduct an HIV and TB geospatial
mapping is based on the guiding principle that there is a need to take a geographic
approach to resource allocation. Geospatial mapping allows for an idea of facility catchment
size and population as well as the distribution of hot spots - and equally important cold
spots. The country deems it important to move away from maps that plot data as a series of
points or that aggregate data up to the sub-district level. This method assumes
homogenous distribution of HIV and TB outcomes within a sub-district, which is not a
targeted or strategic approach. The priority to conduct a geospatial mapping aims to
change this. The rationale for including this activity as a priority under HSS is also based on
preliminary results from a geospatial mapping in the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal
provinces (recall hot spot figures in Section 1.1). These preliminary results have guided the
prioritised approach to district selection in this concept note, with an eye to a
comprehensive mapping for the country to be completed in the first year of grant
implementation. This will inform the prevention programmes for other vulnerable
populations (people who live in hot spots) module in years two and three.
Next, strengthening the procurement and supply chain management system has been
prioritised based on evidence of increasing stock outs in many parts of the country (recall
Figure 1.1.17 from Section 1.1). In Mpumalanga, 40% of the 205 facilities surveyed
reported at least one ARV/TB stock out in the three months prior in 2014.302 This is up from
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28% in 2013. In North West, 39% reported stock outs in 2014, compared to just 4% in
2013. Though all countries experience stock outs, how these challenges are handled is the
more important rationale for prioritising interventions. The recent stock outs survey
suggests that there were no stock outs at national level, and that stock outs result from
management and logistical challenges between the medical depot and the clinic. This
provides clear rationale for the set-up of provincial Control Towers to improve the
forecasting of drug needs at lower levels.
A size estimate for key populations has been prioritised as a critical need to guide the top
priorities in this request for funding – prevention programmes for sex workers, MSM, TG
and PWID. It should be noted that a key populations size estimate was done in 2015 (SW,
transgender people, PWID and MSM), but funding is requested here to do a second
iteration to implement methodological refinements. It will be vital to have robust estimates in
order to appropriately guide the interventions prioritised in this request.
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3.4 Focus on Key Populations and/or Highest Impact Interventions
This question is not applicable for Low Income Countries.
For TB and HIV, describe whether the focus of the funding request meets the Global Fund’s
Eligibility and Counterpart Financing Policy requirements as listed below:
a. If the applicant is a lower-middle income country, describe how the funding request
focuses at least 50% of the budget on underserved and most-at-risk populations
and/or highest-impact interventions.
b. If the applicant is an upper-middle income country, describe how the funding request
focuses 100% of the budget on underserved and most-at-risk populations and/or
highest-impact interventions.
South Africa’s focus on key populations in this request for funding is directly in line with the
country’s National Strategic Plan, informed by wide consultation, guided by emerging
epidemiological data, and forward-looking to the Investment Case. In other words, this focus
is derived from contextual need and the funding requested is directly targeted towards
reaching key populations, and those who are underserved in the current response. Where
interventions do not directly target KPs, they are directed towards creating supporting and
enabling environments for the KP prevention modules, or for improving quality of care for
KPs through high-impact interventions.
The fore fronted focus on prevention of new HIV and TB infections among key populations –
particularly sex workers, men who have sex with men, transgender individuals, people who
inject drugs, young women and girls, inmates and people who live in peri-mining areas,
informal settlements and HIV/TB hot spots – highlights the drive behind this request for
funding to target these groups. Further, the CSS module also places a heavy emphasis on
supporting key populations, directly dedicating funding towards the capacity building and
organisational development of key populations organisations and networks (especially
MSM, TG, PWID, SW and WSW, in alignment with the regional KP REACH programme).
Of South Africa’s total request (within allocation and above allocation), excluding
programme management costs, more than half (53%) is dedicated towards interventions for
key populations. The remaining 47% is for high-impact supportive interventions which
directly improve quality of care, enabling environments and create strong health and
community systems, primarily to bolster and enhance the impact of KP-focused
interventions. Refer to Table 3.2.1 (Overview of Funding Request) for more detail.
Table 3.4.1: Budgetary Split on Key Populations and High-Impact Interventions

53%
47%

$188.5 million

Key Populations
Interventions
High-Impact
Interventions

$167.5 million
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SECTION 4: IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENTS AND RISK ASSESSMENT
This section requests information regarding the proposed implementation
arrangements for this funding request. Defining the implementation arrangements
for the program including the nominated Principle Recipients (PRs) and other key
implementers is essential to ensure the success of the programs and service
delivery. For the concept note for TB and HIV, the Country Coordinating Mechanism
(CCM) can nominate one or more PRs, as appropriate given the country context.
4.1 Overview of Implementation Arrangements
For TB and HIV (including HSS if relevant), provide an overview of the proposed
implementation arrangements for the funding request. In the response, describe:
a. If applicable, the reason why the proposed implementation arrangement does not
reflect a dual-track financing arrangement (i.e. both government and nongovernment sector PRs).
b. If more than one PR is nominated, how co-ordination will occur between PR(s) for
the same disease and across the two diseases and cross-cutting HSS as relevant.
c. The type of sub-recipient management arrangements likely to be put into place and
whether sub-recipient(s) have been identified.
d. How coordination will occur between each nominated PR and its respective subrecipient(s).
e. How representatives of women’s organizations, people living with the two diseases
and other key populations will actively participate in the implementation of this
funding request.
South Africa’s implementation arrangement for this grant represents a rich collection of
government and civil society organisations, for a diversified dual-track arrangement. The
selection of PRs was put out to competition as the CCM wanted to ensure that the pool of
organisations capable of performing the role of PRs was expanded to include greater
provincial government involvement for sustainability and broader NGO coverage to
increase community systems strengthening across different sectors. A total of 21
Organisations submitted their bids to be selected as a PR. Among these, 2 were
Government Actors and 19 were non-governmental civil society organisations. The
selection of PRs was made in a transparent manner and based on agreed-upon criteria
(including attributes such as existing capacity and demonstrable good performance). The
size of the grant being provided by the Global Fund to support South Africa’s HIV/TB
Programme was also a factor. After this process, three government PRs, one at the
national level (NDoH) and two at the Provincial level (WCDoH and KwaZulu-Natal
Treasury) and five non-governmental PRs were selected, bringing wide and varied skillsets
and experience (see attached PR Selection Process report, plus ANNEXURE 1 through
21). The CCM endorsed these eight PRs on 18 June 2015. While having a large number of
PRs offers an opportunity for enhanced reach, it also presents a fresh set of challenges
related to coordinating and efficiency management.
In order to ensure that implementation arrangements are clear and responsibilities are
understood, PRs underwent rigorous planning during a three-day workshop in Cape Town
(24-26 June 2015). Based on this, the following section details how PR coordination will
occur between PRs and within disease components, how SRs will be managed and how
representatives of key populations will be actively involved throughout. See District
Prioritisation Maps (Annexe A16) for a geographic representation of the priority districts
and the PR implementation arrangements. Further, in order to minimise duplication and
inefficiencies, additional planning was deemed important at concept note stage.
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Principal Recipient Coordination and Implementation Plans
For some of the intervention areas described in this request for funding (recall Section 3.2)
– particularly those that will be implemented by more than on PR and require extra levels of
coordination – an implementation plan been created by the parties involved. Though this is
not required for the concept note submission, it was deemed a necessary and useful
exercise for the country to begin at this stage.
Implementation plans have been drawn up for interventions around young women and girls
(Annexe A24), GBV (Annexe A25), adherence (Annexe A26), and CSS (Annexe A27), with
an aim to enhance coordination efforts and delineate lines of accountability since more
than one PR will be involved in implementation for these four areas. Implementation plans
have also been developed for interventions around MSM (Annexe A28), Sex Workers
(Annexe A29) and PWID (Annexe A30), as well as by the Western Cape Department of
Health (Annexe A31) and by the KwaZulu-Natal Provincial Treasury (Annexe A32). While
these interventions are implemented by sole PRs, it was still deemed a useful exercise to
adequately conceptualise the programme.
For service delivery interventions where more than one PR is responsible, there has been
a well-considered decision made that responsibilities among PRs will be divided based on
geographic area. In other words, each PR will be responsible for its own districts, and be
accountable for delivering the entire package of services in that area. This decision was
made in light of the theme of this request for funding, which places great emphasis on
ensuring linkages between various activities which are part of a comprehensive package.
With one PR responsible for certain districts, this will ensure that beneficiaries are able to
access the complete package of services, minimising loss to follow-up and loss to referral.
The interventions which target young women and girls are perhaps the most complex to
coordinate, as four different PRs (NACOSA, Kheth'Impilo AFSA and Soul City) will be
implementing activities for this module.303 AFSA will be implementing the activities in the
TVET colleges, in Johannesburg and KwaZulu-Natal. The remaining three PRs have
decided that coordination will occur at PR level by NACOSA, through the CSS programme.
Coordination at the district level is also clarified through a geographic approach to
responsibility for delivering the entire youth package. Kheth'Impilo will lead in Nelson
Mandela Municipality, NACOSA will lead in Zululand and Gert Sibande, and Soul City will
lead in Thabo Mofutsanyane. For the young women and girls’ interventions, the three PRs
have ensured that there will be coordination between them and several other linked PRs
and intervention areas, especially GBV, and adherence. The districts selected for the
young women interventions were made decisively to maximise alignment between areas.
For GBV, the two PRs implementing are NACOSA and AFSA. For this intervention, the
PRs will coordinate themselves at the provincial level, and it will be the responsibility of the
SRs to coordinate at the district level. SSRs will be the ones to coordinate at the local level.
The PRs will also have a coordinating role to play (two-way) between themselves and the
relevant government policies, strategies and protocols. These include the Department of
Social Development for cost-share support, the National Prosecuting Authority for Case
management and Rape/Sexual Violence Case Coordination, the Justice Department and
South African Police Service for law enforcement case management, and lastly the
Department of Health for forensic & medical support a well as providing commodities
There has also been considerable effort made to ensure coordination between PRs across
modules which interlink in critical ways, especially GBV and young women and girls. This
has meant ensuring that there is logical overlap between GBV and young women districts
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As it is a new package and no PR has expertise in every element of the package, it was decided to use all three PRs who
have expertise in at least one area and that through this process the country would develop good practice as experienced by
all three to be able to constantly improve the package of services and how they are delivered. By having 3 PRs, this would
also allow easier scaling up of the interventions.
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The PR responsibilities for GBV have also been divided geographically, but in strategic
alignment with the geographic split for young women and girls. AFSA is responsible for the
two districts in KwaZulu-Natal (Ugu, Umgungundlovu), two in Mpumalanga (Gerte Sibande
and Ehlanzeni) and one in the Free State (Lejweleputswa). NACOSA will be responsible for
implementing GBV interventions in two districts in the Eastern Cape (Buffalo City and
Nelson Mandela Bay), two sites in Cape Town in the Western Cape and one in Gauteng
(City of Johannesburg).
For the adherence, the responsibilities of PRs have also been split geographically, with
Kheth'Impilo focusing on priority districts in KwaZulu-Natal (eThekwini, uMgungundlovu,
uThungulu, Ugu, Zululand, Umkhanyakude, uThukelea), the Eastern Cape (OR Tambo and
Nelson Mandela Bay) and the Western Cape (City of Cape Town). Right to Care will in the
Free State (Thabo Mofutsanyane, Fezile Dabi, Xhariep, Motheo and Lejweleputswa),
Gauteng (West Rand, City of Johannesburg, Sedibeng, City of Tshwane and Ekurhuleni),
Limpopo (Mopani, Vhembe, Capricorn, Waterberg, Sekhukhune), Mpumalanga (Ehlanzeni,
Gert Sibande, Nkangala) and North West (Bojanala Platinum, Ngaka Modiri Molema, Dr
Ruth Segomotsi Mompati and Dr Kenneth Kaunda).
For adherence there are critical links between the civil society-led interventions and the
government departments of health who are managing the country’s treatment programme.
Under the adherence interventions, the PRs (Kheth'Impilo and Right to Care) have
indicated that the SRs will be the ones to coordinate directly with the Provincial
Departments of Health, who will in turn report and share data with the NDoH.
The CSS module also has two PRs, but this will be divided more comprehensively at a later
stage, once the organisations for support have been identified. At the moment, it is only the
kinds of organisations which have been prioritised – faith-based organisations, KP
organisations (MSM, PWID, WSW, TG and SW, in line with KP REACH regional
programme) and other Global Fund sub-recipients. At this stage, it has been decided that
AFSA will be working with the faith-based organisations and NACOSA will focus more on
the other KPs, due to experience and expertise. At a coordination level, this will happen at
provincial level (in close connection with the PCAs) with AFSA in three provinces
(Mpumalanga, Limpopo and KwaZulu-Natal) and NACOSA in six (Gauteng, Eastern Cape,
Free State, Northwest, Western Cape and Northern Cape).
Sub-Recipient Management Arrangements
The selection process of the Sub-Recipients (SRs) has not yet been undertaken. However,
in each implementation plan, the type of management arrangements between PRs, SRs
and SSRs have been considered. When SRs are selected, the PRs will sign grant
agreements with the Global Fund which clearly specify the responsibilities for SRs it will be
working with, including how they will be managed to ensure performance and
accountability. The disbursements and implementation will be guided by SR Project Work
Plans which have clear targets and indicators of performance which will also be used to
track their performance and reporting. Throughout the entire grant implementation period,
the CCM will have an oversight role. For coordination, several intervention areas have
indicated that the SRs are responsible for coordination efforts with local and district AIDS
councils. For the GBV, young women and girls, and CSS areas, the SRs are required to
report to share local plans with the Local AIDS Councils (LACs) and district plans with the
District AIDS Councils (DACs).
Meaningful Involvement of Key Populations Throughout Grant Implementation
The meaningful engagement of male and female sex workers, MSM, transmen and
transwomen, people who inject drugs, young women and girls, TB survivors, people living
with HIV and other key populations has been vital from the beginning of this process. With
active participation during country dialogue for priorities setting, selection of interventions,
programme design, concept note development and budgeting, South Africa’s request for
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funding to the Global Fund in the New Funding Model has, in large part, been led by key
populations. With this level of buy-in, the foundation for continued involvement through
grant-making and grant implementation has been laid.
First, the SANAC Civil Society Forum mobilised its constituents to set priorities for the
country’s Global Fund concept note in March 2015. On 1-2 March, participants discussed
intervention areas, target groups and links with the NSP, producing a South African Civil
Society Priorities Charter to guide the concept note development (Annexe A14).
Further, key populations from the LGBTI Sector within the SANAC Civil Society Forum took
the lead to contribute additional input from a key populations’ constituency consultation.
Led by the key populations CCM member, nearly 60 participants from all nine of South
Africa’s provinces gathered to deliberate on KP-specific priorities for the concept note.
Participants included young and adolescent girls, TB, MDR-TB and XDR-TB survivors,
male, female and transgender sex workers, MSM, people who inject drugs, people living
with HIV, among others. On 23-24 April 2015, key populations wrote their own priorities
charter (“Our Stories; Our Solutions”), as a supplement to the South African Civil Society
Priorities Charter (Annexe A1). Following these two country dialogue consultations, a
series of smaller country dialogue meetings for technical experts and other key
stakeholders were facilitated by SANAC to refine priorities for the concept note (Summary
of the GF Consultation Process, and Consultation Annex 1-14). The priorities expressed by
civil society and key populations during this country dialogue process have been central to
this request for funding.
Going forward, feedback sessions are planned for key populations’ constituencies for early
August, so they will be made aware of the final content of the concept note and will have a
chance to share their experiences and perspectives on the inclusiveness of the country
dialogue so far. This will also be a key opportunity to plan for ongoing participation in grant
negotiation and implementation, as country dialogue is meant to be a continuous process
throughout the entire grant life cycle, not just ahead of concept note development.
Some of the PRs have included these kinds of coordination efforts in their implementation
plans. For example, for the GBV interventions, there is a direct line of information sharing
between both PRs – NACOSA and AFSA – with the relevant SANAC sectors that should
be actively involved throughout grant implementation. These include the Women’s Sector,
Sex Work Sector, LGBTI Sector, Children’s Sector, and NGO Sector.
4.2 Ensuring Implementation Efficiencies
Complete this question only if the CCM is overseeing other Global Fund grants.
From a program management perspective, describe how the funding requested links to any
existing Global Fund grants, or other funding requests being submitted by the CCM at a
different time. In particular, explain how this request complements (and does not duplicate)
any human resources, training, monitoring and evaluation, and supervision activities.
In the New Funding Model, the funding available from the Global Fund for South Africa is
substantially less than it was during the previous Round-based system. Much of this is in
the context of increasing government accountability for its own HIV and TB programmes,
and donor transition in the funding landscape in the country more generally. However, it still
means that the country has now taken a more focused and targeted approach, strategically
investing in the highest impact key populations and interventions, with a highly targeted
geographical focus. Some of the new interventions included under this approach include
prevention programmes for people who inject drugs and their partners, stigma campaigns,
faith-based key population prevention programmes and many health systems
strengthening interventions (including those to minimise stock outs, link electronic data
systems for TB and HIV, develop unique identifiers, track services, conduct geospatial
mapping and roll out point of care viral load testing).
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As new high-impact interventions have been prioritised under this revised approach, lowerimpact interventions have necessarily been de-prioritised as a result. Activities which were
part of the previous grant which will no longer be prioritised include combination prevention
for low socio-economic populations and monitoring orphans and vulnerable children.Table
4.2.1 highlights some of the interventions which have been refined in this request for
funding, building on previous Global Fund-supported programmes but deepening their
approach and enhancing the impact on the ground.
Table 4.2.1: Links Between Current Global Fund Grant, this Request for Funding and
the Significant Changes Made for Greater Impact
Current Global
Fund-supported
intervention
Combination
prevention: Sex
workers
Combination
prevention:
MSM/LGBTI
Combination
prevention: Youth
Combination
prevention: Victims
of GBV
Combination
prevention: Inmates
Antiretroviral
treatment and
monitoring
Pharmacovigilance

Proposed module for
Global Fund support
in this request for
funding

Changes made from current grant to proposed
grant for enhanced impact

Prevention Programmes:
Sex workers and their
clients

More focused on highest impact geographical areas

Prevention Programmes:
MSM and TG

More focused on highest impact geographical areas, now
includes specific programmes for TG

Prevention programmes
for adolescents and youth,
in and out of school
Prevention Programmes
for General Population:
GBV
TB/HIV key affected
populations interventions
Treatment, Care and
Support: Antiretroviral
Therapy
Treatment, care and
support: Treatment
Monitoring

Expanded as latest HSRC household behavioural Survey
shows 25% of new infections come from young women and
girls 15-24 years.

HIV Care and
Support

Treatment, care and
support: Adherence

TB: Peri-mining
areas

TB/HIV: Key Populations
(inmates, Peri-mining
areas and informal
settlements)

MDR-TB:
Decentralisation and
training of nurses
and community
health workers

MDR-TB

Community Systems
Strengthening

Community Systems
Strengthening

More focused on highest impact geographical areas
TB and HIV have been better integrated in this grant
Decrease in allocation to ART to build HSS relating to ART
and more focused prevention interventions; and WCDOH
absorbed all ART into government funding.
Continue roll out of Pharmacovigilance system to all
provinces and add national Telephone help-line for medical
personnel
Expand roll out of adherence support to focused
geographical areas as adherence support shown to be a
cost saver in Investment Case
Now joint HIV and TB interventions, greater geographical
focus for highest impact areas and expanded to include a
focus on a new high impact key population i.e. informal
settlements
Linkage officers are a new component in this grant, which
work to do contact tracing and following up with defaulters to
ensure linkage to treatment in MDR hot spots. The MDR
screening in peri-mining and informal settlements is also
new (previously the programme only did screening for drugsensitive TB).
More focused CSS through a dual-PR delivery system

Links with KP Reach and TB in Mines Regional Programmes
As mentioned briefly above, there are some critical links between this request for funding
and with two recently approved regional Global Fund programmes – KP REACH and TB in
Mines. South Africa is one of the eight focal countries for KP REACH, and one of the ten
focal countries for TB in Mines. The focal key populations in KP REACH – MSM, TG,
PWID, sex workers and WSW – are largely similar to the focus groups in this proposal.
Second, the CSS module in this request for funding has strategically prioritised building the
capacity of organisations and networks which will form part of the regional network
strengthening under KP REACH, focusing on the same five key populations’ networks. For
TB in Mines, this request for funding will work to bolster that programme’s efforts in perimining areas through the MDOB activities and the community case finding, contact tracing
and defaulter tracking. Improving comprehensive TB, silicosis and HIV services at
community level, especially in peri-mining areas, is a core priority for the TB in Mines
regional programme, which is well-aligned with this request for funding.
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4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more
information on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR
Name

NACOSA

Sector

Does this PR currently
manage a Global Fund
grant(s) for this
disease component or
a stand-alone crosscutting HSS grant(s)?

Minimum
Standards

The Principal Recipient
demonstrates effective
management
structures and planning

The Principal Recipient
has the capacity and
systems for effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and
relevant Sub-SubRecipients)

The internal control
system of the Principal
Recipient is effective to
prevent and detect
misuse or fraud

☒Yes

Civil Society

☐No

CCM Assessment
The Board carries responsibility to ensure that NACOSA complies with all
applicable laws and other legal obligations, as well as for deciding the
strategic direction of NACOSA and must ensure that NACOSA is suitably
positioned to meet strategic priorities. In its Charter the Board has detailed
roles and responsibilities with regard to strategy matters, oversight,
resource mobilisation, public image and sustainability, programme matters
and human resources. The Board members are elected and appointed at
NACOSA’s Annual General Meeting, and holds office for 2 years.
NACOSA follows a management by objectives system based on the C@ps
model. NACOSA facilitate strategic planning sessions for the organisation
every three years while annual operational planning sessions take place for
coordination of all programmes (funded and envisaged). This is followed up
by detailed plans within units.
NACOSA has many years’ experience as a grant management organisation
for HIV and AIDS programmes which have resulted in strong internal
systems to coordinate and manage SRs. NACOSA has managed a range of
SRs from large national NGOs to small locally based SRs in rural areas.
Our grant management system is based on a model that supports SRs not
only in finance and data management and reporting, but also in programme
implementation.
NACOSA spent much time in the first grant on streamlining its systems and
processes and has shifted its focus to programme quality which is one of
the main underlying factors of risk management. It is important for NACOSA
that SRs understand national and provincial policies and strategies with
regard to the programmes that they are implementing and to ensure that
they are working alongside and in alignment with public institutions, not
creating parallel systems.
The combination of finance and M&E reporting and the associated review
procedure at NACOSA, before SRs are paid is considered to be innovative
and reflects good practice. During the period under review, the Financial
Manager with the assistance of the Training Institute at NACOSA developed
a Fraud and Risk Management guide and workshop material for SR board
members aimed at improving risk management at SR level by creating
awareness of risk and governance issues amongst board members of SRs.
Five initial workshops were held with 98 SR board members from five
provinces.
An MS Excel financial reporting tool template is provided to SRs to ensure
consistency of reporting at the required standard. SRs submit their financial
reports monthly. Grant officers inspect the reports through a standardised
audit programme ensuring that the evidence is available for review. The
procedures have been developed to ensure reports are, complete, accurate
and expenditure claims are valid. SRs receive feedback on the quality of the
reporting as well as any deficiencies. A database of common findings is
used for targeted/focused training workshops. NACOSA has an excellent
finance team with much experience in disbursement of funds. We have
shown excellent burn rates, in flow of funds and spending.
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The financial
management system of
the Principal Recipient
is effective and
accurate

This grant has enabled NACOSA to provide resources to deliver CBAS to
high burden HIV communities, via NGOs and CBOs. Through the subgranting arrangements, these SRs are able to; implement innovative
approaches fairly easily, be flexible in adapting to local situations and
responding to local needs, offer adherence services as part of other service
offerings needed by the community, have a good rapport with the members
of the community, and through this network, can identify those who are
most in need and tailor assistance to their needs, have relationships with
key stakeholders in the community which improves their ability to refer
clients and ensure mutual accountability with partners. NACOSA uses
QuickBooks: Premier Account Edition 2012 as its bookkeeping system and
MS Excel for supporting reconciliations. The organisation’s Financial Policy
guides all payment and accounting processes. Weekly programme expense
sheets are provided to programme managers while all accounts are
reconciled and prepared for sign-off by the Executive Director. Effective
segregation of duties amongst its financial personnel are maintained.
Administrative and Finance staff receive continuous mentoring to ensure
that all procedures are followed.

Central warehousing
and regional
warehouse have
capacity, and are
aligned with good
storage practices to
ensure adequate
condition, integrity and
security of health
products

N/A

The distribution
systems and
transportation
arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and secured
supply of health
products to end users
to avoid treatment /
program disruptions

N/A

Data-collection
capacity and tools are
in place to monitor
program performance

A functional routine
reporting system with
reasonable coverage is
in place to report
program performance
timely and accurately

NACOSA collects data on the GF Performance Framework output indicators
from each of its SRs on a monthly basis. The NACOSA data collection
process requires each SR to routinely collect data on their implemented
activities according to their individualised Performance Framework, which
outlines the SR’s output and process indicators and the associated targets
over the grant period (as specified in their contractual agreement with
NACOSA). All SRs use data collection tools approved by the PR. NACOSA
provides standardised data collection tools for SRs working within the same
programme area, as well as support to SRs that require additional tools to
be developed or existing tools refined. At quarterly onsite data verifications
NACOSA reviews data collection tools and source documents and provides
recommendations as required. In addition, the NACOSA M&E team offers
continuous mentoring and support with regards to SR data collection,
examples of which include cluster trainings on data quality and monthly
feedback on reported data.
SRs report to NACOSA monthly via the NACOSA ME Reporting Tool. The
tool is in MSExcel and is designed and managed by the NACOSA M&E
Unit. SRs report against their individualised Performance Frameworks and
NACOSA reviews 100% of reports each month for accuracy and
completeness. Performance is analysed and any concerns escalated to the
relevant internal NACOSA staff member to address with the SR. Monthly
Payment Recommendation meetings are held to compare performance
against spend and any issues followed up with the SR. All reported data is
verified against SR source documentation at least quarterly. SRs are
provided with continuous M&E support and mentoring to improve data
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quality and strengthen M&E systems. The M&E Unit at NACOSA uses
MSExcel as the primary tool to store, analyse and report on GF data. To
strengthen this system and allow for automated reporting NACOSA is
currently planning the customization of the data management tool called
Rightmaxx. This system will be introduced towards the end of the current
grant period to allow smooth implementation of the new system at the start
of the next grant.
Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and to
monitor product quality
throughout the incountry supply chain

N/A

4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more
information on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR
Name

Right to
Care

Sector

Civil Society

Does this PR currently
manage a Global Fund
grant(s) for this
disease component or
a stand-alone crosscutting HSS grant(s)?

☒Yes

Minimum
Standards

CCM assessment

☐No

Right to Care has an organisational culture that encourages professionalism
and has in place a number of formal mechanisms for fostering ethical
conduct including: a written ethics policy, King III compliant standards of
corporate governance, management by a board of executive and nonexecutive directors, statutory and grant specific external audits, strict
accounting control systems, and a hotline for anonymous whistle blowing.

The Principal Recipient
demonstrates effective
management
structures and planning

The Principal Recipient
has the capacity and
systems for effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and
relevant Sub-Sub-

Right to Care has a Board of Directors consisting of four executive directors
and seven non-executive directors. Five Board meetings are held in a year:
four general meetings (attended by directors only) and one annual general
meeting. All of Right to Care’s policies are underpinned by the Code of
Business Conduct and Ethics which has a direct bearing on accountability,
including measures where staff must avoid or declare conflicts of interest.
Right to Care has a devolved management ethos with most operational
decisions taken by managers within defined geographic, functional or
specialist roles. Aside from the control measure outlined above, Right to
Care has introduced a Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Quality
Assurance (MERQA) committee and process. The MERQA committee
includes three of Right to Care’s executive directors and the relevant
programme and specialist managers and advisors. The MERQA was
established to review Global Fund grant implementation and to ensure that
the executive are actively informed and provide oversight, leadership and
governance functions to the grant.
Through the current Global Fund programme, Right to Care supports
multiple direct service delivery partners in the delivery of health; primarily
HIV and TB programmes. Current Right to Care Global Fund SR partners
(15 NGO, CBO and parastatal) deliver services focusing on HIV and TB
interventions in migrant/farm populations; medical male circumcision; HIVdrug resistance; chronic disease treatment adherence; men who have sex
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Recipients)

with men (MSM) and the broader lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and
intersex (LGBTI) populations; and amongst inmates in correctional services
(inmates). In addition, also under two Global Fund grants and a CDC grant,
Right to Care implements active HIV and TB case finding (ACF) in
correctional services including provision of Xpert MTB/RIF (XPERT) and
digital x-ray services and chronic disease treatment adherence. As South
Africa’s only current biomedical Global Fund civil society PR, Right to Care
works extensively across multiple government ministries (notably health and
correctional services) and at all levels of government (national, regional,
local and facility).
Right to Care provides district level support through PEPFAR for the
delivery of TB and HIV-related services with a particular, but not exclusive,
focus on primary health care-level support in district clinics and correctional
services facilities. Because of the expertise of key individuals, Right to Care
personnel sit on national, regional and international committees for
treatment (including drug resistance), prevention, care, research, planning,
pharmaceutical planning, information systems (monitoring and surveillance)
and protocol/guideline development with particular emphasis on TB and
HIV. Provide a brief description.
Supporting the policies and procedures is RightMax, an information and
reporting system that was developed in Right to Care in 2010. RightMax
uses information technology to ensure correct procedures, record-keeping,
accounting and audit trail is in place. RightMax stores data centrally in a
cloud based architecture and integrates a wide range of systems, among
which are financial reports, monitoring and evaluation, narrative reports,
contracts, purchase orders, and payment requisitions. RightMax is a real
time on-line system used by Right to Care and over 35 sub-recipient
partners with now over 300 users. With defined business rules, RightMax
manages the process flow from capturing information to approving
expenses. The system eliminates multiple versions of a document.
Moreover, all information is housed in a single location, available to multiple
access controlled users, thus improving transparency and accountability.
RightMax improves information and communication flow between prime
recipients, sub-recipients, and donors through enhanced accountability,
reliability, and accuracy.

The internal control
system of the Principal
Recipient is effective to
prevent and detect
misuse or fraud

Financial management at Right to Care is led by the Chief Financial Officer.
The internal controls of Right to Care, including audit functions, are based
on delegated levels of authority. The systems require segregation of duties
and four payment signatories for all transactions. Right to Care has a
contracted internal audit capacity which regularly reviews financial and
organisational risk, through sampling, spot checks and risk analysis. The
organization is audited annually by external auditors in accordance with
GAAP and IFRS standards, King III and company law. Further additional
audits are performed on donor funding (most notably PEPFAR and Global
Fund) in accordance with the requirements and specifications of funders. In
its 14-year history Right to Care has not received any major or significant
adverse finding through the audits conducted. Right to Care regularly
participates in institutional reviews prior to confirmation of funding awards,
most recently in mid-2014 in preparation for a new grant from CDC. The
Global Fund has also undertaken a pre-award assessment of Right to Care
and regular follow-up verification assessments. All donor funds are held in
separate dedicated bank accounts to ensure no comingling of funds occurs.
Right to Care has contracted an independent audit firm, SekelaXabiso, to
provide internal audit services with quarterly reporting to the Right to Care
Audit and Risk Committee. Corporate Secretarial: The Company Secretary
advises the Board and its sub-committees on governance and statutory
obligations. Risk Management:
The Board has three sub-committees that report to the full Board. A
maximum of four non-executive directors sit on these committees. The
Audit/Risk, Remuneration and Social Ethics Committees convene four times
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a year. Audits are performed by external auditors Deloitte & Touche which
are presented to the audit/risk committee. The audit/risk committee
oversees both internal and external audit functions as well as approval of
statutory financial reporting. The Remuneration Committee meets twice a
year to review staff salaries and policy implementation.
The Group's external auditors are Deloitte and they are invited to attend the
quarterly Audit and Risk Committee meetings. Right to Care subscribes to
Whistle Blowers (Pty) Ltd, a confidential whistle blowing hotline service to
report theft, corruption, dishonesty and fraud. In addition to statutory audits,
Right to Care is subject to audits from funding agencies. All audits have
been without qualification and no material concerns have been highlighted.

The financial
management system of
the Principal Recipient
is effective and
accurate

Right to Care currently uses Pastel Evolution as its financial accounting
system. Fixed assets are accounted for using AccPacc. The fixed asset
register is reconciled monthly to the ledger. In addition the fixed asset
controller undertakes a physical bi-annual inspection of assets. All assets
purchased are asset tagged and insured once receipted at Right to Care.
A key feature of the Global Fund sub-award process is compliance with its
stringent policies and process for financial management and procurement.
A triangulation of documents (budget, procurement plan and performance
framework) ensures that all three elements are aligned in the award
process. The pre-award assessment establishes financial capacity and
systems amongst SRs including Human Resource (HR) capacity and
qualifications, operating procedures and manuals, cost coding, ledgers,
banking, tax compliance (including VAT), delegations of authority and
segregation of duties, records (including timesheets and asset
management), payment systems and processes, fund interest reporting and
management, petty cash management/use, purchasing and procurement
processes, salary management and travel. Once the baseline has been
established as adequate within the SR, funds are transferred based on the
approved workplan and budget in accordance with the risk management
and disbursement requirements of the Global Fund. All of Right to Care’s
SRs utilize the RightMax system (see above) and hence transactions are
loaded into the RightMax system which can be viewed (and approved) in
real time by authorized and password controlled PR staff, LFA staff and
other auditors. The RightMax system thus avoids multiple reporting tools,
spreadsheets and confused version control submissions.

Central warehousing
and regional
warehouse have
capacity, and are
aligned with good
storage practices to
ensure adequate
condition, integrity and
security of health
products

Not Applicable – no central warehouse is anticipated.

Procurement and supply chain management system

The distribution
systems and
transportation
arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and secured
supply of health
products to end users
to avoid treatment /
program disruptions

Right to Care has significant procurement experience and expertise related
to the procurement of medicines and other health products including
compliance with national, Global Fund and USAID/PEPFAR grants. Right to
Care implements transparent and fair procurement procedures and
processes for the selection of all suppliers. These procedures are guided by
Right to Care’s procurement policy which complies with both national
regulatory, Global Fund and USAID/PEPFAR requirements. All tender
applications are impartially evaluated for compliance with bidding
instructions, product conformity to technical specifications and quality
assurance. Successful suppliers are selected using a points system based
on price, quality and alignment with current policies. Right to Care has
implemented procurement processes for Global Fund commodities and is
fully conversant with the triangulation of the Global Fund procurement plan,
budget and performance framework.
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Stock control for health products and other commodities
Right to Care implements systems to monitor stock levels and consumption
of products at the SR level as well as manage and coordinate information
received from both suppliers and SRs which will be used to support
quantification and procurement decision-making, facilitate reporting and
communication and ensure the uninterrupted supply of products. Right to
Care also utilizes inventory-related information systems and tools at the
central and SR level to support procurement, inventory management, data
collection and reporting activities. Control system monitor stock from the
point of order to the point of usage.

Data-collection
capacity and tools are
in place to monitor
program performance

A functional routine
reporting system with
reasonable coverage is
in place to report
program performance
timely and accurately

Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and to
monitor product quality
throughout the incountry supply chain

M&E and reporting systems are approached at two levels. Firstly there is a
requirement for comprehensive M&E reporting to fulfil the requirements of
the grants management. This in turn must align with wider M&E measures
for surveillance, planning and costing at international, regional, and national
levels. Right to Care reports to the various CCM structures, LFA and Global
Fund on a formalized quarterly or six monthly basis (depending on the
report) and ad hoc as requested. The Right to Care M&E Unit produces
comprehensive and high quality M&E data through well-trained staff at
facility and local levels. Right to Care’s M&E systems are updated regularly
to remain aligned with national and funder requirements. Whilst the grant
management component monitors grant progress and provides for
comparisons of performance across SRs towards the attainment of targets,
it also dovetails with financial management and reporting systems to enable
correlation between performance and budget, in accordance with the Global
Fund requirements for performance based financing. Hence, tracking is not
just around targets but also to ensure value for money. RightMax again
provides an entry point especially in the context of fee- for- service type
interventions where basic documentation, such as patient consent forms,
confirm the validity of costs incurred and claimed.
Right to Care works within the overall principle of M&E in the broader
context to avoid duplication and creation of parallel, donor-driven systems.
M&E indicators, data collection, and analysis must be built upon
international and national reporting systems and standardized indicators.
Right to Care has assisted the SA DOH in roll-out and implementation of
clinical stationery and registers, data quality, data completion, analysis and
reporting of data systems such as DHIS, ETR.net, Tier.net, and EDRweb.
Right to Care has also supported the design and development of reporting
tools within the public sector, including paper and electronic systems as
appropriate. Through training, mentoring and using Quality Improvement
methodology, the two organizations also work to make M&E data useful as
a management tool, by improving the interpretation and understanding of
the reported data by health personnel to identify any data problems as well
as any gaps in clinical service delivery. Analysis helps to inform policy
development, guideline changes, and targeted support for service delivery.
A key learning in working with Global Fund grants is the importance of the
Performance Framework. Appropriately identifying and defining impact,
outcome, and output indicators at the grant design stage and prior to
signing the grant with Global Fund is essential to grant success. These
indicators must also be translated into appropriate M&E plans using
required templates; Right to Care’s experience covers development and
implementation of the M&E plan at the PR level as well as capacity
development of SRs for their individual M&E plans. Income and outcome
indicators must align with national and regional priorities.
Procurement of all health products for use within Right to Care supported
programmes are expected to comply with local and international quality
standards, including those of the World Health Organisation (WHO). Right
to Care implements standard operating procedures (SOPs) for quality
related issues, recalls and regulatory actions. Suppliers are required to
provide quality certification of products entering the supply chain in line with
standard SOPs. Right to Care has experience and implementing
pharmaceutical procurement and supply chain managements for the Global
Fund and has been assessed as fully compliant.
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4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more
information on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR
Name

AFSA

Does this PR currently
manage a Global Fund
grant(s) for this
disease component or
a stand-alone crosscutting HSS grant(s)?

Minimum
Standards

The Principal Recipient
demonstrates effective
management
structures and planning

The Principal Recipient
has the capacity and
systems for effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and
relevant Sub-SubRecipients)

Sector

☐Yes

Civil Society

☒No

assessment
AFSA is governed by a Board of Directors, six Non-Executive and two
Executive Directors which, is ultimately responsible for the organisation in
meeting its objectives, exercises oversight within a framework of strategic
plans and organisational policies, and monitors the operational
performance of the Chief Executive Officer (CEO). It operates three subcommittees to assist in discharging its mandate, namely: The Audit
Committee; Operations Committee; and Remuneration and Human
Resources Committee. AFSA has a Board Charter in place. This outlines
the functions and responsibilities of board, the duties of Non-executive and
Executive Directors, a code of conduct and the functions of the board subcommittees. The CEO is responsible for the day-to day management of the
organisation and for ensuring that appropriate controls exist to safeguard
the assets and reputation of the organisation. The CEO delegates specific
authority to the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) and Managers. The internal
structure of AFSA is divided into two divisions namely Finance and
Administration, and Operations. The Operations Division is structured
accordingly: Community Grants Programme, the HIV Combination
Prevention Programme, the Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights
Programme; and the Capacity Building Programme. Managers participate
in the developing of operational plans and are responsible for overseeing
the implementation of their respective key performance areas within their
departments/programmes, monitoring performance and supervising and
supporting their subordinates. Regular management meetings are held
while AFSA conducts planning and review meetings twice per annum. All
members of the management team possess the necessary competencies
for the key performance areas of their current positions and have
participated in training and/or workshops on corporate governance,
managing staff performance, strategic planning, operational planning,
project management and risk assessment.
For the past 27 years, AFSA has worked as a donor intermediary
managing and disbursing funds to sub-recipients (SRs), developing and
strengthening their capacity, monitoring and tracking their performance,
and reporting and accounting to the back donors. Through its practice of
partnering with, and capacitating local community based organisations,
AFSA has succeeded in extending the reach of good quality programmes
and interventions into remote, rural and hard-to-reach communities in a
cost effective and efficient manner. While extending reach has always
been a key objective, developing local capacity to manage, implement,
monitor and evaluate local programming has been equally important.
AFSA’s experience in this regard; their successful operational performance
and transparent and clean financial track record is indicative of their ability
to manage a large donor grant and proves them to be a suitably
experienced candidate for prime recipient.
Since inception in 1988, AFSA has secured and managed donor funding to
the value of ZAR 550 000 000. These funds were sourced from 114
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funders, excluding smaller individual contributions. AFSA has awarded and
disbursed funding grants totalling ZAR 286 846 822, to 311 SRs across
South Africa, has invested a further ZAR 35 721127 in capacity
development and skills training, whilst ZAR 10 834 933 has been expended
on site visits and the monitoring and evaluation of SRs. AFSA has
supported SRs in 60 local municipalities and 6 metropolitan municipalities
across South Africa.
AFSA’s sub-recipients are recruited and managed according to the
following policies and procedures :

The internal control
system of the Principal
Recipient is effective to
prevent and detect
misuse or fraud

 AFSA makes a call for applications (CFA) which must include proposed
project narratives, concept plans and budgets. CFAs are advertised and
disseminated through local structures and civil society networks.
Applications that address relevant concepts and include budgets that
appropriately align to proposed intervention and target populations are
then shortlisted by AFSA’s Technical Review Panel.
 Due diligence pre-award assessments are conducted on shortlisted
organisations whereby they are evaluated on quality of work conducted
at operational level; compliance to statutory requirements; and
functionality of governing structures. Final selection of sub-recipients is
based on the outcomes of these assessments.
 On the notice of award (NOA), AFSA hosts an orientation workshop to
ensure sub-recipients understanding of implementation processes,
financial and compliance requirements; and to introduce partners for
networking purposes so that when faced with challenges going forward,
they may leverage off each other’s strengths.
 Sub-recipients are required to develop detailed work plans and budgets
indicating monthly income and expenditure. It is a stipulated
requirement that all sub-recipients include the cost of an auditor to
conduct an annual income and expenditure verification.
 Financial agreements are concluded between AFSA and all subrecipients and include work plans, budgets, verified bank details, audit
requirements and rehabilitation procedures in the event of poor financial
and or Programmatic performance.
 Funds are disbursed on a monthly or quarterly cycle on receipt of
financial reports and in accordance to work-plans.
 AFSA’s Programme Officers and Grants Accountant/s provide ongoing
technical assistance through onsite mentorship, monitoring and
evaluation throughout the Programme life cycle.
 The up-skilling of sub-recipient staff is facilitated by AFSA’s Capacity
Building Department through workshops and onsite training.
 Renewed funding is dependent on deliverables per the work-plans,
adherence to set reporting requirements and the receipt of unqualified
income and expenditure verification report / audit report from the subrecipient’s external auditors
The adequacy of AFSA’s financial management, internal controls and
accounting systems comply with the Generally Accepted Accounting
Practice and the governance and regulatory requirements for a Non Profit
Company. This is verified by the Independent Auditors Report and opinion
expressed in AFSA’s annual audited financial statements. The Independent
Auditors conduct the audit in accordance with International Standards on
Auditing. AFSA is also subject to an A133 Yellow Book Audit which is
conducted in respect of the funding grant AFSA receives from the
CDC/PEPFAR.
The AFSA Board of Directors adopted and put in place a comprehensive
Finance and Administration Policies and Procedure Manual The manual
encompasses: guiding principles, delegation of authority, accountability and
independent checks; segregation of duties; conflict of interest; financial
planning (budgeting, changes to budgets, cash flow forecasts); funding
proposals & income (receipting, banking & forex); expenditure
(procurement & payments & SR disbursements); specific operations (travel,
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transport, accommodation, workshops, per diems); accounting routines;
year-end audit procedures; financial reporting (management accounts,
financial reports to the board and donors); audits; asset management &
control; bank accounts; consultancies; authorisation tables (expenditure
approval limits, modalities for procurement, & payment authorisation
levels). A few key policies and procedures in respect of internal controls are
summarised below:
Delegation of authority: The responsibility for internal controls within AFSA
rests with the Chief Executive Officer (in accordance with the mandate and
parameters laid down by the Board of Directors); who determines the
structures for authorisation and ensures that appropriate and adequate
controls exist within the organisation to safeguard all assets. The Chief
Executive Officer delegates certain specific authority to the Chief Financial
Officer and Departmental Managers to ensure that all members of staff
comply with the policies and procedures of the organisation.
Accountability and independent check: Wherever possible a particular
person is given responsibility for a task or area of work so that it is clear
who must account for a specific action. In order to ensure that all policies
and procedures have been followed, independent checking and reviewing
of work is done, which is evidenced by a signature on the document.
Segregation of duties: AFSA strives to apply separation of duties wherever
possible. Where a person is required to carry out more than one
responsibility independent check and accountability will be enforced.
Conflict of interest: If there is a real or apparent conflict of interest, the
employee affected by such a conflict of interest shall not participate in the
selection, award or administration of that procurement.
SRs are loaded onto the AFSA electronic banking system once all the
necessary paper work has been reviewed and signed off by 5 separate
levels within AFSA: the Project Officer, the relevant Programme Manager;
Chief Operating Officer; Finance Manager and the Chief Executive Officer.
The Accountant responsible for electronic banking then enters the
beneficiary details onto the banking system to create a new beneficiary
profile but this process cannot be completed without either the CEO or the
CFO cross-checking the details captured and then entering their PIN and a
second PIN remitted to them from the bank via an electronic token to load
the SR as a beneficiary on the banking system. Disbursements to SRs are
st
st
made on the 1 of the month or the soonest week date to the 1 of the
month. The Account responsible for electronic banking captures payments
as per the grant disbursement schedules – however should a ‘stoppayment’ instruction have been issued by the Project Officer and relevant
Programme Manager, due to non-compliance or poor performance,
disbursements to such SRs will not be processed. Once the disbursements
have been loaded onto the banking system these are cross-checked by the
Finance Manager (or in her absence by the Accountant responsible for
tracking grants) and then disbursements are released by two of AFSA’s
four authorised bank signatories. The same process and procedures are
followed with regard to the payment of suppliers but it is important to point
out that AFSA has clearly defined policies and procedures regarding the
procurement of goods and services therefore payments can only be made
if and once these conditions have been complied.

The financial
management system of
the Principal Recipient

On an annual basis AFSA’s internal auditors submit an internal audit plan
for consideration and approval by the Board’s audit sub-committee. The
key function of the internal audit, is to assist AFSA in identifying, evaluating
and assessing significant organisational risks; to provide assurance as to
the appropriateness and effectiveness of related internal controls and to
develop recommendations for their improvement.
AFSA currently receives and manages income from 10 donors and makes
monthly, and in some cases quarterly, disbursements to SRs. Separate
bank accounts are maintained for each programme (donor) account.
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is effective and
accurate

Electronic banking is performed through Nedbank Corporate Saver; a
sophisticated and highly secure form of internet banking.AFSA uses Pastel
Accounting Project Accounts Software. The Project Tracker module
enables AFSA to maintain a separate ledger account for each programme.
Prior to purchase orders being raised and disbursements approved,
relevant programme budgets are reviewed to ensure that the proposed
expense has been budgeted for and that there are sufficient funds available
to meet the expense. AFSA’s payroll is managed through using the Pastel’s
Payroll software package. Financial reports are compiled on a quarterly
basis for review by management, while in a certain cases financial reports
are prepared on a monthly basis as per specific donor requirements.
Reports provide a comparison of actual versus budgeted expenditure and
indicate actual variances on a monthly and year-to-date basis. Year- todate financial reports are presented at quarterly Audit Committee and
Board Meetings. In addition to the organisational annual audit, individual
audits or income and expenditure verification factual findings reports are
prepared annually by external donors for each donor funded programme.
It is AFSA’s policy to only spend funding for the purpose for which it was
given and in line with approved budget. Further policy requires AFSA to
secure the supply of quality goods and services at a reasonable,
competitive cost through using approved suppliers for purchases and
services wherever possible. All suppliers’ details are maintained on a
supplier data base system. Suppliers’ price lists, quotations and product
specifications are reviewed annually in order to ensure they still maintain
the level of quality for a reasonable price. All commitments to purchase are
approved prior to an order being placed. Suppliers are advised that they
are not to process any order without a copy of a signed AFSA order and
receipt of order number. Orders are prepared in duplicate, in a prenumbered order book by the finance department and indicate: description
of the items or services, quantities, purpose of the expenditure or purchase,
quoted or expected price, the budget line item and/or Programme code,
and the signature of the Financial Director /Accountant. The original order
is sent to the supplier and a copy retained and matched to the relevant
payment documentation. All orders and supporting documentation are filed
pending delivery and invoice. It is the responsibility of the relevant person
procuring goods or services, to ensure that satisfactory delivery is obtained
and retained. All goods that are delivered are checked against the order to
ensure that the goods ordered have been delivered and received in a
satisfactory condition. The supplier’s delivery note or invoice is signed by
the person who procured the goods as evidence that everything is in order.
In terms of services procured, the respective and appropriate recipient
signs the invoice as evidence that the said service has been satisfactorily
rendered. If the supply is of travel services, boarding passes are submitted
to the relevant finance clerk to support the relevant documentation.
Currently AFSA receives funding from the South African Government which
requires procurement to be carried out in line with the Public Finance
Management Act. Goods and services may only be procured from suppliers
that have a valid tax clearance, a certificate of good standing and who
submit the required statutory and supporting documentation.

Central warehousing
and regional
warehouse have
capacity, and are
aligned with good
storage practices to
ensure adequate
condition, integrity and
security of health
products
The distribution
systems and
transportation

N/A

N/A
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arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and secured
supply of health
products to end users
to avoid treatment /
program disruptions

Data-collection
capacity and tools are
in place to monitor
program performance

A functional routine
reporting system with
reasonable coverage
is in place to report
program performance
timely and accurately

AFSA’s Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) systems are customised
according to the specific programme and donor requirements. AFSA
developed a web-based an Information Management System (IMS) to allow
for the tracking of project implementation, output data, financial expenditure
and reporting. All data entry is done through a standard web browser and
the system is accessed via http://ims.aids.org.za. Work plans and budgets
for SRs are fully customizable and are setup on the system along with
reporting timelines and other relevant information; such as indicators
(baseline, impact, output, and performance) basic organizational
information etc. Templates for AFSA monitoring reports and SR
implementation reports can also be customized for the needs of the
individual programme or donor. The IMS will automatically generate these
reports for data entry; other relevant historic information is also displayed in
the reports, such as reported budget line item expenditure to date. Should
any required information be overdue the IMS will issue emails to
appropriate AFSA staff with detailed information about the situation.
Information can be extracted from the system using a wide range of user
defined criteria. A single report can be requested or accumulated data for
all or a sub-set of SRs over a defined period.
AFSA Programme Officers are responsible for reviewing SR data and
revert to SRs with queries or problems for clarification before submitting
aggregated data to the Programme Manager for review. The Programme
Manager writes up the supporting narrative and the final report is submitted
to the CEO for approval and submission to the donor and relevant
stakeholders. All source documents and reporting forms are kept for a
minimum of 5 years, systematically archived and readily available should a
review or audit be necessary. AFSA reports to multiple stakeholders and as
such, source documents/reporting tools, have been created to ensure that
all indicators required by the various stakeholders are included. With
detailed data, AFSA is able extrapolate and aggregate data as required.
There are quality controls in place for when paper-based forms are entered
into a computer (e.g. double entry, post-data entry verification, etc.) The
database administration procedure is an integral part of AFSA’s data
management processes. Databases are stored on AFSA’s server. An
internal back up of the server is done daily. A full offsite back up to another
machine is done on a weekly basis. Security administration and user
administration ensures that data is maintained according to national
confidentiality guidelines and controlled by the ICT Officer. In addition to
network firewall, strict controls are in place and access to the server is
carefully restricted to appropriate staff members.
AFSA’s reporting routines and systems are tailored according to the
specific requirements for each of its individual donor funded programmes
AFSA’s IMS system, as outlined in section 7 above has the capacity to be
customized to accommodate the GF grant requisite reporting functions and
requirements.
As a GF PR designate AFSA proposes that reporting take place at three
levels in respect of the GF funded programme:
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1. Site Level - Points of Service Delivery, where data is recorded
manually.
2. District / Provincial Level - Point of aggregation where data is
converted from manual records onto the databases, data is
reconciled and used to generate reports for next level.
3. National, Management & Stakeholders Level - Highest level data is
reported in narrative and tabular reporting format.
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Templates shall be designed for use by SRs for data collection and
recording and structured according to the respective module outputs,
outcomes and indicators. SRs shall be required to prepare and submit
monthly data reports to AFSA for review. AFSA Programme Officers shall
review and check data collection source documents for anomalies and
undertake sample/random testing for verification purposes before entry into
the computer data base. Post entry verification shall also be undertaken to
ensure there are no double entries or errors made when capturing data.
SRs shall be required to submit monthly financial reports to AFSA using a
customized reporting template. SRs shall also be required to submit copies
of source documents and vouchers with their financial reports. The financial
reports and source documents shall be reviewed and checked by AFSA’s
Grants Officers; once reviewed these shall be forwarded to the Grants
Accountant for final approval before the remittance of the next payment to
the SR.
In instances where SRs fail to report timeously or problems are identified
with their reports the remittance of funds to the SR concerned shall be
suspended until the situation is resolved.
AFSA currently applies similar reporting procedures to its other donor
funded programmes. Therefore the proposed report system shall not be
difficult for AFSA to implement.
Currently AFSA does not procure medical supplies and pharmaceuticals.
HIV test/screening kits are supplied to AFSA by the KwaZulu Natal
Department of Health. Test kits are stored and quality controlled in
accordance with the guidelines received from the DoH. Key personnel
(Manager, Coordinators & HCT Trainers) working on AFSA’s HIV
Prevention Programme have also received training from the Centers for
Disease Control (programme funder) on quality assurance and control in
respect of the storage and use of HIV screening kits.

Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and to
monitor product quality
throughout the incountry supply chain

AFSA’s development practice recognises that funding alone does not
ensure the delivery of good quality and effective services and interventions.
Therefore AFSA has always linked capacity development to grant awards
made to SRs. AFSA is of the view that without a focused and sustained
capacity development programme that imparts relevant skills, and
enhances the competencies of SRs, well-intended efforts are both
unsustainable and often do not achieve the desired results. AFSA’s
organisational capacity building interventions are not limited to classroom
training but extend to onsite mentorship, technical support, and monitoring
of the application of skills taught and work performed. Through these
actions AFSA strives to ensure that SRs deliver a quality service and/or
products to target communities/populations.
In terms of the procurement of goods and services it is AFSA’s policy and
practice to secure the supply of quality goods and services at a reasonable,
competitive cost through using approved suppliers for purchases and
services wherever possible. All suppliers’ details are maintained on a
supplier data base system. Suppliers’ price lists, and product and service
specifications, are reviewed annually in order to ensure they still maintain
the level of quality for a reasonable price.

4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more
information on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR 1
Name

Soul City
Institute

Sector
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Does this PR currently
manage a Global Fund
grant(s) for this
disease component or
a stand-alone crosscutting HSS grant(s)?

☒Yes

Minimum
Standards

CCM assessment

The Principal Recipient
demonstrates effective
management
structures and planning

The Principal Recipient
has the capacity and
systems for effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and
relevant Sub-SubRecipients)

The internal control
system of the Principal
Recipient is effective to
prevent and detect

☐No

The Soul City Institute for Health and Development Communication (SCI)
has been delivering innovative, exciting and well received HIV prevention
programmes for 20 years, leading the way in promoting health through
‘edutainment’ linked with social mobilisation programmes. With two
decades experience in the field of Social and Behaviour Change
Communication (SBCC) SCI, a registered not-for-profit company, has
partnered and supported programmes with many government departments
– largely Health, Social Development and Basic Education. Since its
inception SCI has had a 100% record of clean and unqualified external
audit reports, which bears testimony to its ability to manage and disburse
donor funding responsibly. SCI has a longstanding relationship with the
South African National Aids Council (SANAC), the Department of Health
(DoH), the Global Fund (GF) and other donors; and a reputation for
excellent programmatic and financial stewardship and successful
management of large donor-funded multi-year campaigns and capacity
building projects.
SCI has been a communication partner of United States President's
Emergency Fund for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) through the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) since 2004. Its record of strong
project management relies upon proven institutional governance and
financial systems that enable sub-granting and sub-contracting in
compliance with financial, organizational and monitoring requirements. As a
legally registered entity under the Non-Profit Company section of the
Companies Act, SCI has an independent Board of Directors that governs
and carries its fiduciary responsibility. A combination of accounting
systems, policies and procedures, internal controls and governance
structures ensures that it effectively manages and accounts for donor
funds, and that donor contract terms and reporting requirements are
complied with. The SCI board has respected community members, the
private sector and a range of legal and financial skills to support the
governance of the SCI (Membership of Board attached)
Although SCI has not managed sub-recipients for a Global Fund Grant SCI
has experience in Sub-Recipients from our Regional Program, (SCRP) SCI
has pioneered a model of praxis (combining learning with doing) that has
influenced the strategic direction of health and development communication
practice. The SCRP has been described by UNAIDS as a model of best
practice in the field. The SCI is one of few organisations in the world with
such extensive experience in successful, high quality capacity building of
organisations (in both organisational development and strategic health
communications) while these organisations developed and implemented
strategic country-level programmes at scale.
A large scale 10 year project was funded with 8 local in-country sub
recipients. This was followed by a further 7 country youth, sex worker and
mobile populations programme in which partners were again subrecipients.
SCI has also more than 12 years of experience implementing projects in
South Africa – subcontracting, mentoring and overseeing small CBOs and
NGOs in order to reach communities, and building the capacity and profile
of these organisations.
Soul City has financial policies, procedures and internal controls in place to
ensure that funds and assets under the organisation’s control are well
managed and safeguarded against loss. Internal controls include the
release / approval of all electronic and cheque payments by two senior
officials, segregation of duties throughout the organisation, supervision and
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misuse or fraud

review of tasks carried out by staff members, and a comprehensive set of
policies and procedures that are reviewed and communicated to all staff
periodically.
Since inception in 1992, the organisation has received unqualified audit
reports on its annual financial statements. In addition to the annual
statutory audits, programme-specific audits are also conducted by external
auditors, where required by donors. Reviews of internal controls, which the
external auditors conduct as part of their audits, have not identified any
material weaknesses in controls in recent years. In addition to external
audits, Soul City has an internal audit function that carries out periodic and
ongoing reviews of different systems and processes to ensure control
measures are effective. The internal auditor reports functionally to the Chair
of the Audit, Finance and Risk committee. The Audit, Finance and Risk
committee of the Board consists of 4 members who are all independent,
non-executive members of the Board of Directors. The committee meets
on a quarterly basis and operates under a charter approved by the BoD.
Soul City has an experienced finance team responsible for processing
financial data, reporting to senior management and donors, effecting
payment to service providers and suppliers and ensuring efficient financial
management / administration of the organisation’s and donor funds.
Soul City makes use of the Sage 300 accounting software to record and
report financial results. Income and expenditure are processed on a daily
basis and management accounts are produced according to donor on a
monthly basis. The accounts for each programme are set up in the
accounting system in line with the reporting requirements of donors and
senior management. Management accounts are provided to senior and
middle management monthly within 12 working days of the previous monthend and provide management with clear information on approved budgets,
expenditure to date and remaining budgets for each activity. Reports to
donors are generally provided on a quarterly basis unless the donor
requests a different reporting interval. Reporting templates will be designed
for use by sub-recipients to ensure that all financial information required by
Soul City as the principal recipient is received in the format specified and in
a timely manner. Regular interaction and meetings will be held with senior
finance staff at the sub-recipients to address any difficulties experienced.

The financial
management system of
the Principal Recipient
is effective and
accurate

Global Fund advances are kept in a separate call account. Funds are
transferred weekly from the call account to the Global Fund current account
in accordance with approved payments. This assists us in managing
programme cash flow.
In addition, Soul City will also develop a cash flow forecasting tool to
consolidate the cash balances and 3-monthly cash flow forecasts for itself
and sub-recipients, on a monthly basis. This will enable the organisation to
provide accurate and prompt feedback to Global Fund on utilisation of
project funds and to manage grant funds efficiently.
Budgets are set in accordance with approved workplans, on an annual
basis. Full-year forecasts are prepared on a quarterly basis and budget
deviations are reviewed and acted upon on a monthly basis. The Chief
Financial Officer meets monthly with the CEO and Programme Directors to
discuss financial results of each programme and to review steps taken to
address deviations.
Soul City has a procurement policy in place that is followed when sub
recipients, agents and suppliers are appointed. The sub recipients for this
grant will be selected based on our tender processes set out in the
procurement policy, unless prescribed differently by the Global Fund.
Contracts are drawn up and signed by both parties ensuring understanding
of business, deliverables and payment terms. Payment of the amounts to
sub-recipients and suppliers is based on the contract and the completion of
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the work and presentation of a tax invoice. These invoices are scrutinised
for compliance, matched to the contract and the budget and payment
requisitions prepared on a weekly basis.
Soul City at present has a finance team of 10 dedicated accounting
personnel led by an experienced Chartered Accountant with 15 years
senior financial management experience. The Audit Finance and Risk
Committee of the Board provides an oversight role and reviews new
financial policies, annual budgets, management accounts, risk reports and
the audited financial statements. The annual financial statements and the
annual budget are formally approved by the Board of Directors. The Board
of Directors carries the fiduciary responsibility for the organisation and
currently consists of eleven members of which two are executive directors
(The CEO and CFO) and the rest are independent, non-executive directors.
Central warehousing
and regional
warehouse have
capacity, and are
aligned with good
storage practices to
ensure adequate
condition, integrity and
security of health
products

The PR has been operating effective warehousing and logistics division for
over 10 years. They have capacity and to store health products in safe and
secure to the health requirements of the range of products. They have over
the years demonstrated that they have network of sub-contractors across
the country to reach even remote areas of every province. Where they are
required to set up local warehousing infrastructure, they have a process in
place to effectively and quickly operate and connecting to the central
database management system. Their facilities comply with the
Occupational Health and Safety Act and also the ISO 9001.

The distribution
systems and
transportation
arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and secured
supply of health
products to end users
to avoid treatment /
program disruptions

Although SCI doesn’t supply health products we have an effective
distribution system for educational materials. An internet based tracking
system is used to track all deliveries around the country. The PR boasts an
extensive resource base transportation and technology based systems to
manage orders and dispatch to destinations on time. Where products
require high level of security, appropriate vehicles and trained personnel
are deployed to such projects. The extensive network of transport suppliers
offer required back up in case of emergencies and unexpected mechanical
problems.

Data-collection
capacity and tools are
in place to monitor
program performance

SCI advocates for a participatory approach to M&E that will use this
opportunity to further develop M &E capacity of SRs. This will be
accomplished through collaboration among project managers, project
implementers and also other stakeholders. The system has been designed,
and will be adapted in a participatory way building on the internal M&E
systems of SRs and SANAC partners. The PR has strong existing data
collection systems and is able to extract from them the necessary data
required for reporting on project inputs, outputs and outcomes. Data is
collected using standardized tools and is captured and stored in a
‘Goldmine’ database. The database is updated on an ongoing basis, with
regular quality checks performed to ensure data integrity. SCI receives ongoing training and technical support from the database suppliers. In
addition, the M&E system will utilize existing datasets to the full extent
possible, drawing from the rich reserves of social, health, development and
media data that currently exist in the country, including the DHIS and data
from the Broadcast Research Council of South Africa. SCI has a number of
digital and paper tools that have been tested and refined for monitoring its
social and behavior change interventions.

A functional routine
reporting system with
reasonable coverage is
in place to report
program performance
timely and accurately

The M&E system is centered on promoting learning, reflection and
information sharing aimed at improving program design. Routine monitoring
of activities informs ongoing work, synergizes with quarterly work plans and
highlights areas where greater focus is required. Operational problems
hindering the intervention are identified. Process evaluations are conducted
to assess how the programme is being implemented and what strategies
can strengthen this. This enables reflection on what is working well, under
what circumstances and how to optimize it. It also enables timeous
correction of problems.
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The PR is able to perform routine M&E visits to SRs for data quality audits,
on-site technical support, including the implementation of any improvement
plans. SRs will report to the SCI M&E officer, who reports to the M&E
manager. Regular meetings with all SRs will be held to discuss issues of
reporting, quality of data, and indicator definitions to ensure standardised,
accurate, complete and timeous reporting. Monthly reports are continually
monitored and bi-weekly meetings are held between M&E and
Programmes and Finance departments to monitor progress towards
targets. Quarterly OSDV visits are performed with SR’s and Provincial
Managers are in place to visit each SR each month.

Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and to
monitor product quality
throughout the incountry supply chain

The combination of IT Systems, Operational Infrastructure and
Comprehensive National distribution network together makes the supply
chain ingredients that ensure efficient management of large or small
distribution projects. This logistics strategy has extensive quality control
and monitoring processes built in along the value chain. A detailed M&E
plan has been developed with indicator Protocol Reference Sheets and
reporting templates are supplied to partners and Provincial Managers.
Quality control checks are performed on the database monthly, there are
regular data quality verification visits and an audit trail is recorded.
Implementers are trained and supported to ensure the tools are correctly
used.

4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more
information on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR 1
Name

Western
Cape
Dept. of
Health

Sector

Government

Does this PR currently
manage a Global Fund
grant(s) for this disease
component or a standalone cross-cutting
HSS grant(s)?

☒Yes

Minimum
Standards

CCM assessment

☐No

The WCDoH has maintained the highest rating of a GF grant, A1, for the
majority of the grant period.The role of the Board - N/A


The structure and function of the finance department or unit:
Deputy Director :Finance

The Principal Recipient
demonstrates effective
management
structures and planning

ASD: HIV/AIDS CG

ASD: Global Fund

SAO: HIV/AIDS CG

SAO: Global Fund

2x SAC: HIV/AIDS CG

AO: Global Fund

Roles and responsibilities in the finance team
o Budgetary and Financial control for Equitable share allocation within the
Chief Directorate: Health Programmes and transfer payments within
EPWP, as well as HIV/AIDS Conditional Grant and Global Fund within
the Department :
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o Compilation and finalization of the Provincial HIV/AIDS Conditional
Grant Business Plan
o Finalize and submit APL for Equitable Share, Global Fund and
HIV/AIDS Conditional Grant
o Distribute, complete, analyse and submit BMI's for Equitable Share,
Global Fund and HIV/AIDS Conditional Grant
o Compile and distribute Budget allocation and letters for HIV/AIDS
Conditional Grant and Global Fund
o Attend district/sub-structure FMC's and facilitate Chief Directorate
Health Programmes' FMC
o Provide accurate financial information
o Financial Convener for HPV Grant
o Ensure all payments are processed within 30 days
o Compile & co-ordinate demand management & procurement planning
o Provide technical financial input into NPO Service Package
o Expenditure Control and Monthly, Interim and Financial year closure
o Ensure accurate DORA reporting
o Ensure accurate IYM reporting
o Ensure accurate Progress Update reporting
o Ensure all requests with regards to Departmental Audits are finalized
timeously
o Global Fund Annual Financial Statements
o Providing support in District visits
o Reporting of irregular expenditure
Evidence exists regarding the WCDoH being responsible and accountable
for the provision of health care services and the contracting of partners to
provide services appropriate to meet the needs of the community. Financial
and Programmatic reporting is regulated and reviewed so as to dove tail to
assess performance of SRs.
Financial Instruction G3 of 2013 provides a comprehensive framework for
the management of SRs from selection to in-year M&E, payment and audit
requirements.

The Principal Recipient
has the capacity and
systems for effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and
relevant Sub-SubRecipients)

The WCDoH collaborates with a range of organisations to ensure that
quality health care is available. These organisations vary in size as well as
expertise and are cross sector: Public, Private, Corporate, Community,
Academic etc. Within the current GF grant the department collaborates with
the City of Cape Town and UCT to ensure that ART services are efficient.
The Hospice Palliative Care Association South Africa (HPCA) and rural
NPO care facilities to ensure that Palliative, Step-down and Intermediate
Care is available. Within the Community Based Response objective the
department funds up to 196 community projects a year, all of which are
rolled out by NPOS.
An oversight of the projects is carried out by the Department officials and in
the Metro districts the City of Cape Town. NACOSA provides additional
support and capacity building across the province. All relationships with
those receiving funding from the department are regulated by Service Level
Agreements; such that the financial Instruction G3/2013 regulates
application, selection, project oversight and financial stewardship of partner
NPOs to the department. Tender agreements and Memorandums of
Understanding provide the framework for multiple year partnerships such
as that with the University of Cape Town and when working with another
government department e.g.: The Department of Education in the Peer
Education programme.

The internal control
system of the Principal
Recipient is effective to
prevent and detect
misuse or fraud

The WCDoH does not run a parallel GF programme. Instead the GF
Programme is integrated into the department systems. As a sub directorate
it falls under the HIV / AIDS STI and TB Directorate within the Provincial
Chief Directorate Programmes.
As such annually the PR is subject to Department Audits: Internal and
external Auditor General; Bi-annual reviews by the LFA and a GF
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Programme specific financial audit by an independent audit company
Mazars.
Furthermore all transactions are subject to the mandates of financial
instruction G3 of 2013. This means that only a small advance can be given
to a partner NPO. Thereafter all claims are after the fact and expenditure
submitted is reviewed and line items are only paid where they align to the
signed off organizational service level agreement budget. The advance is
cleared by the end of the financial year.
Evidence exists regarding the WCDoH being responsible and accountable
for the provision of health care services and the contracting of partners to
provide services appropriate to meet the needs of the community.

The financial
management system of
the Principal Recipient
is effective and
accurate

The WCDoH does not run a parallel GF programme. Instead the GF
Programme is integrated into the department systems. As a sub directorate
it falls under the HIV / AIDS STI and TB Directorate within the Provincial
Chief Directorate Programmes. As such annually the PR is subject to
Department Audits: Internal and external Auditor General; Bi-annual
reviews by the LFA and a GF Programme specific financial audit by an
independent audit company Mazars.
Financial Instruction G3 of 2013 provides a comprehensive framework for
the management of SRs from selection to in-year M&E, payment and audit
requirements. Thus, all financial processes related to NPOs / SRs are
governed by the Provincial financial instruction G3 of 2013. NPOs are
th
eligible for a 1/12 advance on approved budgets. All claims are in
hindsight of expenditure and checked against approved budget ahead of
payment. The advance is cleared against expenditure before the end of the
financial year in which it was issued. Claims are due to the department by
th
the 7 after the end of the month. Payments are made within 30 days of
receipt.

Central warehousing
and regional
warehouse have
capacity, and are
aligned with good
storage practices to
ensure adequate
condition, integrity and
security of health
products

There is a depot dedicated to the storage and issuing of ART drugs. All GF
health products are managed through this depot. The depot has a:
Department of Health license
South African Pharmacy Council (SAPC) registration
- Medical Controls Council (MCC) registration
Accordingly, the WCDoH ART Depot is governed in line with the
requirements of these regulatory bodies.

The distribution
systems and
transportation
arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and secured
supply of health
products to end users
to avoid treatment /
program disruptions

All stock is checked on receipt of orders. Any issuing of stock is checked by
multiple persons ahead of it leaving the depot. Transport is via a courier
company. On receipt of drugs the facilities check and confirm stock
received from the depot. There is a system in place should there be any
discrepancies anywhere in the process. Once the drugs are at the facilities
they are stored according to standard ART drug storage mandates as
mandated by National regulatory bodies such as the Medical controls
Council.

Data-collection
capacity and tools are
in place to monitor
program performance

With regards to the ART objective the following reporting systems are in
place in accordance to provincial circulars:
Paper based registers
Tier.net: Offline electronic reporting
eKapa: Online electronic reporting
Provincial reports are received monthly from the Treatment unit.
Additionally, GF specific facility reports drawn at the end of each quarter
and redrawn at the 6 month period for the Performance Update /
Disbursement Request report.
Quarterly reports are received from the districts in relation to the other two
objectives. These are verified at sub district and then district level.
Thereafter the Provincial Support and Verification team visits the districts
for a presentation of the reports and onsite visits to verify district
submissions.
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The final verification of all reports submitted to the provincial office, verified
by the sub district, district and S&V team are reviewed by the grant
manager ahead of PU/DR submission. All financial processes related to
NPOs / SRs are governed by the Provincial financial instruction G3 of
th
2013. NPOs are eligible for a 1/12 advance on approved budgets. All
claims are in hindsight of expenditure and checked against approved
budget ahead of payment. The advance is cleared against expenditure
before the end of the financial year in which it was issued. Claims are due
th
to the department by the 7 after the end of the month.
As per above, with regards to the ART objective the following reporting
systems are in place in accordance to provincial circulars: (1) Paper based
registers (2) Tier.net: Offline electronic reporting (3) eKapa: Online
electronic reporting.
Provincial reports are received monthly from the Treatment unit.
Additionally, GF specific facility reports drawn at the end of each quarter
and redrawn at the 6 month period for the Performance Update /
Disbursement Request report. Quarterly reports are received from the
districts in relation to the other two objectives. These are verified at sub
district and then district level. Thereafter the Provincial Support and
Verification team visits the districts for a presentation of the reports and
onsite visits to verify district submissions. The final verification of all reports
submitted to the provincial office, verified by the sub district, district and
S&V team are reviewed by the grant manager ahead of submission.

A functional routine
reporting system with
reasonable coverage is
in place to report
program performance
timely and accurately

Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and to
monitor product quality
throughout the incountry supply chain

All financial processes related to NPOs / SRs are governed by the
th
Provincial financial instruction G3 of 2013. NPOs are eligible for a 1/12
advance on approved budgets. All claims are in hindsight of expenditure
and checked against approved budget ahead of payment. The advance is
cleared against expenditure before the end of the financial year in which it
was issued.
The MSAT coordinators visit projects on at least monthly. The CLO visits
projects on at minimum a monthly basis. NPOs submit reports to sub
districts which are reviewed by the MSAT coordinators. Thereafter they are
submitted to the district office and reviewed by the GF community liaison
officer. All district verified reports are due to the Provincial Support and
th
Verification (S&V) team by the 25 after the end of a quarter. The S&V
team reviews these reports via a desk and onsite district verification
process. Thereafter the GF Manager reviews the reports. Biannually the
GF Manager accompanies the S&V team on their district visits. Any
challenges are discussed with the district and a list of action points are
distributed in relation to S&V team findings during these visits. ART
reporting follows the paper, Tier.Net and eKapa systems. Monthly data is
signed off by the HAST director after it has been reviewed by officials at
facility, district and provincial level.
Financial reports follow the provincial circulars (SOP) such as financial
instruction G3 of 2013. Quarterly, a GF Provincial Management Meeting is
held. Relevant managers from across the province attend. During this
meeting both programmatic and financial aspects of the grant are
discussed. Best practices are relayed for duplication and challenges noted
with solutions or action points agreed upon. The S&V team reports on
adherence to the M&E system which includes the timing of submission of
reports as well as their accuracy.
Ahead of any signing of agreements with partners, funding proposals are
vetted through an adjudication process. This is governed by financial
instructions which outline the details and timeframes of call for proposals,
submission, review of partner accreditations and performance history,
budget and work plan negotiations, M&E and reporting systems, financial
claim processes as well as remedial processes should they be needed.
Please see points 7 and 8 for additional information on how implementer
continual capacity is monitored.
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4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more
information on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR
Name

KwaZuluNatal
Provincial
Treasury

Does this PR currently
manage a Global Fund
grant(s) for this
disease component or
a stand-alone crosscutting HSS grant(s)?

Minimum
Standards

Sector

☐Yes

Government

☒No

Assessment

1. The Principal
Recipient
demonstrates
effective
management
structures and
planning

PR is a fully functional Provincial Treasury as per the Public Finance
Management Act (PFMA), with a Fully capacitated Financial Control unit,
Banking unit, SCM oversight unit and Internal Audit unit. All these units
have extensive experience in the financial and oversight processes that
they are responsible for. They are manned by approximately 477
accounting, administration and management staff. The KZN Provincial
Treasury provides oversight and manages the entire budget of all
government departments in KwaZulu-Natal. The Accountant General of the
Province is based at the KZN Treasury and he provides strategic
leadership and oversight over all Provincial Departments and
Municipalities. The current budget of KZN for the 2015/2016 financial year
is R 101 billion. This is the amount that the PR is responsible for and
manages on a yearly basis. Treasury is also responsible for the
development of Treasury Regulations and Practice Notes for
implementation by all government departments. These regulations and
practice notes are governed by the Public Finance Management Act.

2. The Principal
Recipient has the
capacity and
systems for
effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and
relevant Sub-SubRecipients)

PR currently provides banking services to 15 provincial departments,
namely Department of Health, Department of Education, Department of
Social Development, Department of Economic Development, inter alia. The
services includes bi-monthly draw-downs of funding from National Treasury
and transfer to the above departments for spending. PR operates the BAS
system for accounting purposes and is the system controller for all 15
departments. A specific management team will be appointed for the
duration of the project to manage and oversee all processes within
department that would report directly to the Accountant General.

3. The internal control
system of the
Principal Recipient
is effective to
prevent and detect
misuse or fraud

PR has an Internal audit unit which performs among others, risk
assessments of provincial departments, reviews accounting and
management processes, and conducts forensic investigations. The PR also
has Fraud prevention plans and strategies in place and a host of internal
control processes which are aimed at ensuring validity, accuracy and
completeness of information. This also includes the detection of fraudulent
activities through various checks and balances. The fraud prevention plan
is used to also give direction to the 15 Government departments on
development and implementation of their own fraud prevention plans.
Internal audits are done on a periodic basis to review the control and
identify any deficiencies in the system.

4. The financial
management
system of the
Principal Recipient
is effective and
accurate

The Basic Accounting System (BAS) is the accounting software that used
by the PR and is the system utilized throughout the country and is accepted
and approved by the Office of the Auditor-General of South Africa. This
system provides for all inflows, outflows, journals, payments, reconciliations
of all accounting processes. In addition, all users of BAS can only access
the system via biometric access and this allows them to only have access
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to the relevant predetermined levels within the system. The PR also has a
fully-fledged Systems Control Unit that provides support to all users at the
PR as well as to the 15 other government departments. The system allows
you to pre-load the budget on the system and then provides reports on all
expenditure variances. The system is also used by other PR’s that are
government departments and that have been receiving Global Funding
previously.

5.

Central
warehousing and
regional warehouse
have capacity, and
are aligned with
good storage
practices to ensure
adequate condition,
integrity and
security of health
products

The DOH has a Provincial Pharmaceutical Supply Depot (PPSD) which is
the warehouse for all medical supplies (drugs etc). The PPSD is managed
by Chief Pharmacist, Stores Manager and Supply Chain Manager. In
addition DOH has Central Provincial Storage (CPS) which is a warehouse
that stores surgical sundries.
Storage facility for Condoms:
In respect to condoms Central Provincial Storage which is based in
Pietermaritzburg has minimum capacity to store condoms. Condoms are
also stored at Primary Distribution site. The warehouse is secured and has
good storage space.
See attached PPSD Standard Operating Procedure for more details.

6. The distribution
systems and
transportation
arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and
secured supply of
health products to
end users to avoid
treatment / program
disruptions

7. Data-collection
capacity and tools
are in place to
monitor program
performance

The DOH uses two main models for delivering medication:
a) Direct delivery model: where facility order directly from Suppliers and
medication is delivered directly to health facilities.Medication such as
ARV drugs, IV fluid drops and certain non-essential drugs is ordered
using this model
b) PPSD orders medication from suppliers, and health facilities collect their
medication from PPSD.
For Condom Distribution: The condom suppliers distribute directly to
Primary Distribution sites across the Province. Secondary Distribution sites
get condoms from the Primary Distribution Sites, two districts have condom
distributors Pietermaritzburg and UThungulu.
The DOH has developed and implemented uniform data collection tools in
public health facilities to collect, collate and report data monthly, which is
used to monitor programme performance. This data is then captured on
DHIS and ETR.net.
The DOH has three routine health information reporting systems: (1) The
District Health Information System (DHIS); (2) ART TIER.NET System
(currently at 73%) and (3) ETR.Net system (100% coverage):

8. A functional routine
reporting system
with reasonable
coverage is in place
to report program
performance timely
and accurately

The Office of the Premier has a functioning monitoring, evaluation and
reporting system used to collate data on the multi-sectoral HIV & AIDS,
STIs & TB response. The system is overarching and is used by all
implementing stakeholders to provide data and information to the Provincial
AIDS Council. Districts emanates from, the District AIDS Councils (100%
coverage). Plans are underway to fully link with Local AIDS Councils (40%
coverage) and the Ward AIDS Committees and War Rooms. The M&E
system is supported by an M&E framework document which guides
stakeholders in the areas of data collection, reporting and analysis among
others. The platform used is basic excel. Plans are underway to have this
fully electronic.

9. Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and
to monitor product
quality throughout
the in-country
supply chain

All Provincial Government Departments have fully functional and
established supply chain management systems with laid down procedures.
All procurements of are done in compliance with laid down procedures. The
SCM procedures address procurement, supply and payment procedures
for commodities and service providers.
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4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more information
on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR 1
Name

National
Department
of Health

Sector

Does this PR
currently manage a
Global Fund grant(s)
for this disease
component or a
stand-alone crosscutting HSS
grant(s)?
Minimum
Standards

☒Yes

Government

☐No

CCM assessment
The NDOH works in partnership with other stakeholders to improve the
quality of care of all levels of the health system, especially with respect to
preventive and promote health, and to improve the overall efficiency of the
health care delivery system. It has a wide range of expertise to deliver a
spectrum of health services nationally. The NDOH is organized into five
budget programmes which have expertise in different fields, namely:
Administration and Corporate Services: This branch of NDOH provides
overall management and leadership of the department. Cooperate
Services manages financial and human resources of the department. It
provides financial management services, develops the budget, monitors
expenditure, conducts internal audits, ensures appropriate supply chain
management, renders information technology support, and develops and
implements internal policies for the management of human resources in
the department.

The Principal Recipient
demonstrates effective
management
structures and planning

HIV, TB, Maternal Child and Women’s Health (HIV,TB & MCWH): This
branch coordinates a range of strategic national health programmes by
developing policies and systems as well as funding key health
programmes such as maternal, child and women’s health, HIV and AIDS,
TB control and management.
Within this branch in the National
Department of Health (NDOH) , the Global Fund: Project Management Unit
(PMU) has been established and is responsible for coordinating and
managing overall program implementation of the Global Fund grant,
including financial management of grant activities, agreements with SRs;
disbursement of funds and reporting to the Global Fund. The PMU is
overseen by a senior programme manager, complemented by an M & E
specialist and Finance manager, ensuring effective discharge of PR
responsibilities The PMU is currently managing nearly USD 178 million for
the phase 2 grant.
Health Planning and Monitoring: This branch supports delivery of health
services, primarily in the provincial and local spheres of government. This
includes health information, evaluation epidemiology and research, office
of standards compliance, health financing and health economics and
pharmaceutical policy and planning
Primary Health Care : This branch supports the delivery of health services
in provinces including primary health care and occupational health services
International Relations, Health Trades and Health Product Regulation:
This branch coordinates bilateral and multilateral international health
relations, including donor support, and provides oversight over health trade
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and the development of health products.
Technical Capacity: Under the Strategic Health programmes branch,
there are dedicated units to manage HIV/AIDS and TB. These units are
staffed with officials who have HIV and AIDS and TB expertise comprising
of a mixture of managers, policy development and health (medical)
personnel. Working with NGOs, development partners and the private
sector as well as SANAC, the NDOH has developed policies in the two
areas and has scaled up prevention and treatment interventions for the two
diseases to reach millions of South Africans. The NDOH works with other
government departments within the human capital development cluster to
implement initiatives and draws on expertise within government and
outside of government through partnerships with NGOs, CBOs, academic
institutions, private health sector and development partners, such as UNJoint Team, Technical Support Facility (TSF), and PEPFAR funded
partners when the need arises.
Managerial Capacity: The NDOH is responsible for national health
administration. Its yearly budget is estimated at R19 Billion Rand. It
transfers and monitors funds to provincial level through its robust
monitoring model. Recipients of funds are expected to account thoroughly
for every rand received. The NDOH has developed and instituted its own
Financial and Supply Chain Management Policies which prescribe to
principles and practices of Public Finance Management Act. For the
purposes of this proposal, a decentralized management approach is
proposed. Management of SRs will be linked through Global Funds
Fiduciary Arrangement for Grant Recipients guidelines. As is the case with
ongoing grants, the NDOH will take responsibility for the financial,
administrative and programmatic management as well as the monitoring
and evaluation of the funds through a PMU that has been capacitated
under the rounds 6 and 9 grants. In addition, the NDOH has experience in
managing other donor funds, such as EU and PEPFAR.
Financial Capacity: The budget of the NDOH is divided between six
programmes outlined above. The Administration arm provides overall
management of the NDOH. Sub-programmes and activities include policy
formulation, and the provision of transversal support services – such as
legal services, financial services and human resource management. The
financial management component is further sub divided into various
programmes including finance and logistical services, health financing and
economics and information technology. The finance and logistical services
have established systems, and are governed by the Public Finance
Management Act. The NDOH and the provincial health systems are
subject to the provisions of the Public Finance Management Act and are
required to maintain a transparent financial accounting system called Basic
Accounting Systems (BAS), which allows for close monitoring of all
spending and the separation of costs. A manual of administrative and
financial procedures clearly defines the different levels of responsibility,
who is authorized to spend, and spending and procurement procedures.
The NDOH at national and provincial levels have both Internal and
External Auditors who are familiar with NDOH’s strict financial procedures,
as well as those of donors for each project. A monthly and quarterly
financial reporting system is in place. Currently the NDOH has
implemented the Supply Chain Management Guideline, which was
introduced by National Treasury and must be implemented by all
government departments and public entities. The guidelines detail the
steps to be followed for procurement of services.
The Principal Recipient
has the capacity and
systems for effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and

The NDOH has more than 10 years’ experience as a PR having been
awarded approximately US$743 million in rounds 1, 2, 3, 6, 9 and 10 and
more recently under Single Stream funding (SSF). Over the years,
systems have been developed and strengthened to address weaknesses
in grant management. This includes monitoring and evaluation systems,
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relevant Sub-SubRecipients)

financial management systems and overall grant management. The Global
Fund: PMU within the NDOH has extensive knowledge and experience on
the requirements set by the Global Fund and has excellent understanding
of their roles and responsibilities as the Principal Recipient (PR). The
Global Fund: PMU is familiar and has direct experience with the
mechanisms for monitoring sub-recipients.
The PMU utilizes the National Department of Health’s financial system, the
Basic Accounting System (BAS) and has also implemented various control
systems to further manage SR expenditure. This controls system consists
of regular SR reporting, budget control and expenditure verification on at
least a quarterly basis. Furthermore the senior management team of the
PMU has been able to institute a strong team well capable of managing
the grant, both on the programmatically and financial aspects.
The PMU financial system, BAS is reliable and can provide timely financial
information for decision-making, control disbursement of funds from the PR
to the SRs, improve management of physical and financial resources, and
efficient implementation of project activities.
Furthermore the PMU has developed the Global Fund Grant Operations
Manual which guides implementation and management of the grant.
An effective financial management system is vital for this current project
because of the need to deliver services to target groups/people quickly
over a large geographic area.
The NDOH has an internal audit and risk management unit, procurement
systems committees with clearly segregated set of responsibilities.The
Internal Audit and Risk Management unit co-ordinates its efforts with other
assurance providers. The internal audit performs audits in accordance with
the approved audit plan and reports to the Audit Committee and
administratively to the Director-General. The following policy documents
are in place fraud prevention and Risk management policies:
The NDOH has adopted the code of conduct prescribed by the Department
of Public Service and Administration for minimising conflicts of interest.
This is enforced by the policies established and adopted by the control and
fraud prevention. In this regard there is procedure in place for the
management of conflict of Interest and performance of Remuneration Work
outside Public Service.

The internal control
system of the Principal
Recipient is effective to
prevent and detect
misuse or fraud

The NDOH have financial management committee which review all
submissions which have financial implication and provide recommendation
to determine if funds are available and the activities were part of the
approved work plan.
In order to achieve the ideals of good governance in supply chain
management system the NDOH do have separate committees namely
Department Bid Evaluation Committee, Departmental Bid Adjudication
which consists of Chief Financial Officer as chairperson and at least
persons knowledgeable members and Sub-departmental Bid Adjudication
which handles all procurement process in line with PFMA and Treasury
Regulations. In addition to what was described above the following policies
are in place within NDOH: (1) Policy on and delegation of procurements,
(2) Policy on Supply Chain Management (3) Asset Management Policy (4)
Policy on cellular phones and data devices (5) Policy on inventory
Management.
The NDOH has an audit committee which plays an important role in
ensuring that the Department functions in accordance with good
governance and meeting of accounting and audit standards. The audit
committee further monitors the adoption of appropriate risk management
arrangements.
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The NDOH is governed by ,the Public Finance Management Act (PFMA),
1999 (Act No. 1 of 1999) (as amended by Act No. 29 of 1999) gives effect
to section 216(1) of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996
(Act No. 108 of 1996). The Constitution requires national legislation to
"establish a National Treasury and prescribes measures to ensure
transparency and expenditure control in each sphere of government
(including NDOH), by introducing: (1) Generally Recognized Accounting
Practice (GRAP); (2) Uniform expenditure classifications; and (3) Uniform
treasury norms and standards.
The Public Finance Management Act promotes good financial
management in order to maximize service delivery through the effective
and efficient use of the limited resources. The key objective of the Act is
summarized as follows in order to provide the legislative framework: (1)
Modernising the system of financial management in the public sector; (2)
Enabling public sector managers to manage, but at the same time be held
more accountable; (3) Ensuring the timely provision of quality information;
and (4) Eliminating waste and corruption when deploying public assets.
The Act is part of a broader strategy on improving financial management in
the public sector. In this regard the head of department, or accounting
officer, is accountable to Parliament or provincial legislature for the
management of the implementation of that budget.

The financial
management system of
the Principal Recipient
is effective and
accurate

In order to ensure the public funds are used efficiently, effectively and
economically the NDOH make use three major systems, namely: Basic
Accounting System, Personal and Salary Administration System
(PERSAL) and Logistical Information System (LOGIS). The Basic
Accounting System is the core of government accounting systems; it is the
General Ledger where all transactions are recorded and classified in
accordance with the principles of the Standard Chart of Accounts and is
the main source of information for the preparation of management reports
and the annual financial statement.
Transaction processing originates in sub-systems before they are
“captured” in the general ledger. An important internal control measure is
to reconcile information in the sub-systems to BAS to ensure that
transactions processed in the sub-systems are captured correctly in BAS.
The PERSAL system is the sub-system used for collection and recording
all employee related information such as leave records, personal
information, medical aid benefits and taxation information. PERSAL is also
the payroll system that calculates the monthly salaries and deductions for
all employees and this is included in the general ledger as “compensation
of employees”. When payments are processed through PERSAL the
information is transferred to BAS by means of an expenditure interface.
The LOGIS sub-system used in the supply chain process for the
procurement of goods and services. The system is designed to administer
stores, monitor stock levels and provide an asset and inventory
management facility (i.e. asset register).

Central warehousing
and regional
warehouse have
capacity, and are
aligned with good
storage practices to
ensure adequate
condition, integrity and
security of health

The BAS system is able to generate general ledger, and trial balance and
system processed transactions to the value of USD 9,2 billion for the past
3 three years.
The NDOH ensures adherence to good storage practices at the central
level of the pharmaceutical supply chain by enforcing terms for storage
and distribution through a service level agreement with the domestic
distribution centre. Imperial Health Sciences (IHS).
All of IHS’s facilities and processes are subject to regular GMP audits to
satisfy the stringent quality, risk and security standards of our Clients. The
internal audit processes and conformance management of Quality
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products

Management System form a platform for continuous improvement
approach. The SAP system is used by IHS for its Warehouse Management
System (WMS) and Business Warehouse (BW) and is GMP validated
providing full batch tracking, to ensure regulatory and governance
compliance.
Inventory storage:
 Stock is received palletized at the DDC;
 Pallets are Standard Euro pallets (1.20m x 0.80m) with an
inventory height of 1.40m, i.e. 1.34m^3 of inventory per pallet;
 The average number of cases per pallet: 32;
Inventory management is critical and particular attention is to be paid to
short dated stock to minimize expiries.
IHS runs SAP, a pharma-validated Warehouse Management System
(WMS) for all its ERP requirements. IHS currently runs the following 4 fullyintegrated modules:
 SD: Sales & Distribution;
 WM: Warehouse Management;
 MM: Materials Management; and
 FI: Finance.
SAP manages all sales, inventory and financial transactional data
(including the SAP WM functions) with web based Order Processing and
customer relationship management applications through EDI and file
transfer interfaces. All inventory, customer and sales data is provided to
our Clients as daily output files and also through a secure web portal,
using unique user names and passwords. The IT systems are standard in
all IHS branches, ensuring consistent standards and controls, and
providing a single window on the multiple markets served. Access to the
servers is through a secure Virtual Private Network (VPN) connection and
all accounts are managed through passwords and profiles. Robust data
management and backup procedures are deployed to guarantee data
integrity and ensure recovery:
 SAP provides direct radio frequency (RF), allowing the use of mobile
RF terminals and handhelds with scanning devices. This enables
immediate and error-free data transfer, setting a high standard of
quality for warehouse transactions. The character-based or graphical
terminals and handhelds receive data directly from the SAP system
without using a middleware product and transfer results immediately to
wherever they are needed. The configurable barcode setup allows
users to use barcode standards (for example, EAN128 or SSCC) as
well as any defined barcode systems.
 SAP Business Warehouse (BW) integrates seamlessly into the SAP
transactional system for better access and reliability of reporting and
analytical requirements. SAP BW at IHS is stable and robust; it
incorporates, assimilates and stores current as well as historic data for
analytical purposes.
The benefits of BW include:
 BW data structures are optimized for reporting data efficiently
and quickly (analytical processing);
 Seamless integration with R/3;
 Built-in functionality that substantially reduces data warehouse
(DW) design, development and maintenance;
 Web / Excel / PDF based formatted reporting; and
 Embedded Security layer in reports.
IHS’s facilities are secured facilities which are Good Distribution Practice
(GDP) compliant; ISO 9001:2008 certified and have validated Cold Chain
storage and distribution.
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Temperature Validation
IHS warehouses and cold rooms are compliant to GMP guidelines as
follows:
 All warehouses have the required temperature systems to ensure
compliance to 15-25 °C is maintained
 All warehouses are monitored for temperature using Plantvisor Pro
environmental monitoring systems using PT1000 calibrated probes,
this is managed by their QA Validation Officer
 All warehouses are temperature mapped according to the MCC GMP
guidelines.
 All equipment used to maintain temperature is validated according to
their validation master plan
 All warehouses have full cold chain capacity supported by independent
generators.
 Alternate Power Generators
IHS uses a system of backup generators and Uninterrupted Power Supply
(UPS), which is tested for failover on a weekly basis. The IHS Group (head
office) has 2 x 1250 KVA backup generators to mitigate the impact of an
interruption in the power supply to ensure continuity of service.
The NDOH ensures adherence to good distribution practices for ARVs
beginning at the point of manufacture, where all suppliers are required to
be in compliance with GMP. Suppliers are required to maintain the quality
of the products to the Domestic Distribution Centre (DDC). Distribution
from the DDC to the health facilities are done in accordance to GDP as
stipulated in the contract and service level agreement (SLA) as follow:





The distribution
systems and
transportation
arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and secured
supply of health
products to end users
to avoid treatment /
program disruptions





The Contractor will be required to transport deliveries from the DDC to
different points of delivery throughout the country.
The NDOH will provide written instruction for all deliveries. These
instructions will be received by 13h00 in order to be processed on the
same day.
The Contractor will not be allowed to initiate deliveries without written
instructions from the NDOH.
Delivery of medicines will be made in accordance with the details
appearing on the official NDOH instruction forms.
All deliveries will be accompanied by a delivery note stating the official
instruction/order number against which the delivery is made.
It is the responsibility of IHS to ensure that the medicines delivered to
facilities have an expiry date of no less than 6 months except when
approved otherwise by the NDOH through a written document.
Delivery of short dated supplies without prior written approval must be
collected at the cost of IHS.
The maximum delivery time for the deliveries is 24 hours (emergency
orders) or 72 hours (regular orders) from request.

National Stock Shortages/ Buffer Stocks:
In the event of a national stock shortage being identified and all avenues
have been exhausted, orders for those specific items can be provided
through the Central procurement Unit (CPU). National demand will be
determined and based on stock holding, supply will be apportioned directly
to required facilities.
Distribution Systems for Central Chronic Medicines Dispensing and
Distribution (CCMDD)
A Central Chronic Medicines Dispensing and Distribution (CCMDD)
programme for dispensing was established in February 2014 to promote
efficiency in the medicine supply chain, by allowing stable patients to
collect their medication at alternative pick up points. The objective of this
program is to improve ease of access to chronic medicines using
contracted service providers and to reduce burden on health facilities.
The system operates as follows.
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Stable chronic patients are identified in the system and repeat
prescriptions are released to the CCMDD service providers who in turn
place orders with contracted manufacturers who hold the relevant
tenders for the required products. The medicines are dispensed and
delivered directly to the selected pick-up points The patient is alerted to
pick up the medication. The patient receives their medicine from the
pickup point. A default alert is triggered when a patient has missed their
allotted pick-up. When the last repeat prescription has been collected
the patient will be referred to their original health facility for clinical
assessment. If, based on the clinical assessment they are still eligible
for the program, the patient will receive their first prescription at the
facility and then collect the remaining repeat prescriptions as delineated
above.
The NDOH has the eHealth strategy which supports priorities of the
national health systems and create an environment for future public sector
eHealth requirements. The NDOH has developed the District Health
Management Information System (DHMIS) policy which provides guidance
to enable the well-functioning of the District Health Information System
(DHIS). The DHMIS standard operating procedures have been developed
to ensure uniformity in the implementation of the policy.
The main routine health information system for reporting on health
programmes is the DHIS. Data from all public health facilities (private
health care providers do not supply information) is aggregated and collated
at facility sub-district or district levels and is then transferred electronically
to provincial and national levels. The aggregated data is collected in most
health facilities largely through paper-based monthly summary form that
records data from a number of different registers, tick-sheets, and other
collection tools. A revised National Indicator Data Set (NIDS) was adopted
in 2013 that streamlines the indicators. Health facilities registers are being
rationalized to facilitate more accurate reviews, easier longitudinal tracking
of patients and programme management.

Data-collection
capacity and tools are
in place to monitor
program performance

There are several problems with the dependability of information gained
through DHIS stemming from inadequacy of human resources and a lack
of needed hardware and software. As a result data from the DHIS vary
greatly in terms of their accuracy, usability and timeliness. Analysis,
interpretation, feedback and utilization of routine information are generally
quite weak, partly due to a lack of an information culture, as well as
insufficient M&E skills amongst managers at all levels of the system. There
are several initiatives to address the quality of data including the use of the
South African National Statistical Assessment Framework to evaluate the
quality of data and other data quality assessment tools. Review of HMIS to
assess the available HIV patient information systems in the country
recommended the implementation and rollout of TIER.Net to manage
patient ART data.
The use of TIER.Net is providing an opportunity to the NDOH to improve
monitoring, evaluation and reporting. More than 80% of ART facilities are
currently on TIER.Net. An electronic register has been developed for TB
(ETR.Net). Work has started to integrate the current ETR.Net and
TIER.Net databases for rollout in health facilities. This arrangement will
enable health facilities to capture TB data directly; the integration will
further enable integration of HIS human resources.
Piloting of 50 facilities within the NHI pilot districts on 700 PHC facility
project is currently underway. This work will enable the Health Patient
Registration System implementation in order to enable tracking of patients
through the health system. This work will improve the quality and accuracy
of reported data the unique identifier component of the system will
eliminate double counting of patients.
Data for monitoring and evaluation is derived from a variety of sources
consisting of data collected within and outside health facilities. Data
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A functional routine
reporting system with
reasonable coverage is
in place to report
program performance
timely and accurately

collected within the health facilities is routine health data collected by the
NDOH and reported by NDOH Internal Sub-Recipients.
Routine data is collected and recorded in clinics, community health centres
and hospitals are the main source of information on performance. Data is
collected and recorded on multiple paper forms such as program clinical
stationery, and is then collated and summarised on monthly input forms. It
is thereafter captured and reported through an electronic system on a
monthly basis.
On the other hand, data collected outside health facilities is reported and
managed by the External Sub-Recipients and the Medical Bureau for
Occupational Diseases.
All health facilities have the ability report health data on a monthly basis
through the DHIS. Data is generated in health facilities and reported to
sub-districts, districts, provinces and the NDOH. The TIER.Net which used
to manage ART data is implemented in more than 80% of all facilities
providing ART. The remainders of the facilities are implementing a paperbased ART system where a longitudinal ART register is used to collect and
report ART data. The DHIS is the central repository for the data produced
by the TIER.Net and ETR.Net systems. Shortage of critical information
management human resources such as Data Capturers especially in
health facilities impact on timeliness and accuracy of reported data from
time to time.
The PR has a Monitoring and Evaluation Framework and the Indicators
Reference Protocol Sheet that facilitates evidence-based planning and to
ensure the use of evidence to improve effectiveness, efficiency and equity
of health service delivery at service delivery area. The above documents
further provide essential information on the output, outcome and impact
indicators for the grant. The grant has a Performance Framework that is
used to assess the performance. Uniformity on understanding of the
indicators is ensured by consistent collection and reporting of data steered
through the Performance Framework. Data collection, reporting and
analysis are essential components for monitoring performance and
assessing the success of the interventions. The above processes aid to
improve the accuracy, reliability and timeliness of collected and reported
data.
The Medicine Control Council (MCC) is responsible for registration and
regulation of all pharmaceuticals purchased, distributed and used in South
Africa. All pharmaceuticals purchased with Global Fund financing will
comply with the registration requirements of the South African MCC in
South Africa. The MCC also conducts GMP inspections for local and
international pharmaceutical manufacturers.
All ARVs to be procured with Global Fund resources are registered with
the MCC and therefore meet National Drug Regulatory Authority (NDRA)
registration requirements.

Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and to
monitor product quality
throughout the incountry supply chain

The MCC is responsible for reviewing and registering pharmaceuticals for
use within South Africa.
In South Africa there are equipped and staffed with quality control
laboratory facilities available for testing products being purchased under
this grant. The laboratory utilized by MCC is Centre for Quality Assurance
of Medicines (CENQAM) International Standards Organisation (ISO)
17025 certified.
MCC currently utilises the CENQAM laboratory to test pharmaceutical
products and this process will continue throughout Global Fund
procurement. The laboratory fulfills the quality requirements of Global
Fund. The testing process involves random sampling of health products for
Quality Assurance (QA) and Quality Control (QC) activities; the NDOH has
contracted two independent laboratories to perform QC testing on
medicines and vaccines on an ongoing basis.
A Quality Control
Laboratory and National Biological Control Laboratory (NCL) are
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contracted for a defined period ranging from 2-3 years.
The Inspectorate and Law enforcement inspectors sample products from
the market according to a defined sampling process and supply the Quality
Control Laboratory with samples and specifications for testing. Further,
samples of medicine submitted to the MCC for registration are collected
and sent to the Quality Control Laboratory for testing. Reports are
maintained and in the event of non-compliance the Expert Pharmaceutical
and Analytical Committee of Council and the Medicines Control Council
are informed.
The procedure in case of a product failing QC testing or being recalled is
implemented as follows: In terms of the MCC recall policy, most recalls are
conducted on a voluntary basis. The MCC recalls medicines when
registration thereof has been cancelled, or when medicines are sold
illegally in South Africa or when the medicines are found to be no longer of
quality, safe and efficacious. If the recalling performance is deemed
inadequate, the MCC takes appropriate action to remove the product from
sale or use.
In the case of a pharmaceutical QC failure at any level, the MCC is
informed and a standard response and recall policy is followed. The recall
of a medicine can be initiated as a result of reports referred to the holder of
a certificate of registration/parallel importer or Medicines Regulatory Affairs
(MRA) (MCC) from various sources, e.g. manufacturers, wholesalers,
retail, hospital pharmacists, and doctors. A report may relate to inter alia
an adverse drug reaction to a particular batch(es), product quality
deficiency, technical complaints experienced with regard to the printed
packaging material, contamination, mislabeling, counterfeit including
adulterated medicines etc.
The MCC monitors the recall process and the relevant supplier is required
to manage the recall. Reports are issued which may include but are not
limited to the following:
o Details on the investigation into the cause of the defect.
o The corrective actions proposed/implemented and the dates of
implementation to prevent a recurrence of the problem.
o The extent of distribution of the relevant batch in South Africa as well
as to the international market.
o The success of the recall i.e. quantity of stock returned, corrected,
outstanding, etc.
o Confirmation, where applicable, (e.g. hospitals, pharmacists, doctors,
customers, other international regulatory authorities / holder of
distribution authorization in the foreign country) that the recall letter
was received.
These reports establish the effectiveness of the recall and form the basis
of the report to the MCC. In the case of any QC failure at any level, the
National Health Laboratory Services (NHLS) Quality Assurance
Department (QAD) is informed and a standard response and recall policy
is followed. The NHLS QAD monitors the recall process and the relevant
supplier is required to manage the recall.

4.3 Minimum Standards for Principal Recipient (PR) and Program Delivery
For both TB and HIV complete the table below for each nominated PR. For more
information on Minimum Standards refer to the Concept Note Instructions.
PR 1
Name

Kheth'Impilo
Aids Free
Living

Does this PR currently
manage a Global Fund
grant(s) for this

Sector

☐Yes
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disease component or
a stand-alone crosscutting HSS grant(s)?

Minimum
Standards

The Principal
Recipient
demonstrates effective
management
structures and
planning

CCM Assessment
The organizational structure is aligned with, and supports the achievement
of the organization’s strategy, goals, and operating objectives. Levels of
responsibility, authority and accountability are identifies within the structure.
KI levels are as follows: (1) Board of Trustees (2) CEO (3) Executive
Cluster (4) Support Services Cluster (5) Program Heads (6) Managers (7)
Supervisors (8) Technical Analysts (9 )Officers and Admin.
Projects and activities are grouped into similar and closely related
activities. This facilitates teamwork and sharing of similar and/or related
expertise among employees. The structure forms a pyramid with clusters
and departments shown as self-contained entities and the use of
Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting, Finance and Human Resources
horizontally across the organisation.
There is standards formats/documentation for funds advance requests and
expenses reporting. There is close monitoring of expenditures and tracking
against contracted amounts. There is a mechanism for tracking outstanding
advances and grant expenses on a monthly basis and these are
documented. The organization has a system to support program design
including setting targets for the sub grants. There is adequate technical
capacity to support sub-grants program implementation
Once the purchase has been authorized, the invoice is then requested. The
P & A form including the invoice is then given to the finance department for
processing. Once all the compliance checks are done the details of the
purchase are loaded in Serenic where a “Purchase Invoice” is generated.
The “Purchase Invoice” is then processed and payment is made.

The Principal
Recipient has the
capacity and systems
for effective
management and
oversight of SubRecipients (and
relevant Sub-SubRecipients)

Accounting for and safeguarding fixed assets are currently being
accounted for via a Fixed Asset Register. All movements of assets have to
be updated on the register. All assets are captured in Serenic which stores
the “Asset Tag No” as well as the “Asset Serial No” and allows for the
tracking of assets at any point in time. Bi Annual verification is done by the
districts. Annual verification of assets is done by National Office. All
districts are responsible for the updating of the asset register and informing
National thereof. All assets such as projectors, cameras etc. needs to be
signed in/out in the register provided. All assets are kept in a locked/secure
location.
Internal Audit & Compliance The Internal Audit function is governed by the
Audit Committee policy. The Audit Committee has responsibility in
overseeing and reporting to the Board on any internal audit matter. Part of
the internal function is regulating the control environment, and a risk matrix
is in place which highlights the risks of the organisation, and what
mitigation plans are in place in order to minimise the risks.
The Audit Committee policy states the following around internal audit; The
Committee is directly accountable to the Kheth’Impilo Board.
In
discharging its responsibilities, the Committee has authority to: (1) Conduct
or authorise investigations into any regulatory, compliance, audit, financial
or risk matters; (2) Request the attendance of any executive or employee
at committee meetings; (3) Conduct meetings with external auditors and
internal auditors as necessary; (4) Resolve any disagreements between
management and the auditors regarding audit findings; and (5) Appoint
internal and external auditors.
External annual audits are conducted by Deloitte and Touché. The annual
audit takes place once a year. The audit is performed in terms of IFRS and
part of the control is to evaluate the internal controls of the organization, as
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well as verify the figures presented by management.
In addition, the external auditors perform the audit on behalf of USAID,
which focuses on compliance of the USAID controls.
Quality Assurance The quality assurance covers all policies and
procedures in a systematic quality controlled environment. This operates
in conjunction with the ERP system that has been put in place to meet the
requirements in a dynamic and changing environment. The system and its
processes are designed to catch flaws before they are compounded.
Mechanisms are in place that one process cannot be continued until the
process before has been satisfactorily completed.
The finance department has two main components being the input
department and the output department, which ensures skills are in place to
meet the technical requirements of producing a final financial output, which
has met quality control specifications.
Procurement of the organisation is also subject to quality control
processes. Measures are in place and quality controls are around the
supplier base, such as meeting the required conformance measures.
Quality and performance criteria are set out in the procurement policy.
Proper receipt, monitoring and reliability testing is in place.
External Audits are conducted by one of the big four accounting firms. This
external audit confirms the quality of outputs and that the organisation has
complied with the conditions and terms of grant money. Quality control
processes in audit ensure that figures presented are accurate and a true
reflection, free of any material misstatement
There are approved policies and procedures manuals in place which are
relevant to the organisation, and known by staff. All transactions are
properly authorised before processing, with appropriate segregation of
duties in place throughout processes. Procedures are established to
provide reasonable assurance that current files can be recovered in the
event of a computer failure via offsite storage of both electronic and
hardcopy data. Transaction documents, such as vendor invoices, are date
stamped and tracked to ensure that they are recorded on a timely basis.
The individual responsible for the cash receipts function does not reconcile
the bank accounts, and is not responsible for non-cash accounting records
such as accounts receivable, the general ledger or the journals. Payments
are loaded by payable clerks and reviewed and authorised by members of
EXCO
The internal control
system of the Principal
Recipient is effective
to prevent and detect
misuse or fraud

The financial
management system
of the Principal

Different individuals are responsible for purchasing merchandise or
services, receiving merchandize or services and approving vouchers. A
fraud hotline is in place and available to all staff. Manual Journal Entries
are prepared/loaded by accountants and reviewed and posted by the
Financial Manager.
Access controls exist as follows: (1) Computers are password protected
and passwords need to be changed every 30 days; (2) Computers are
automatically locked after a period of idle time; (3) Users have unique user
profiles and are prompted to enter a username as well password in order to
gain access to their computers; (4) Entrance doors at the national office are
equipped with scanners which unlock doors for users who scan an issued
access card; (5) National office is equipped with security cameras serving
as surveillance.
Offices serving as filing rooms are kept locked. Files issued are required to
be signed out and in upon requesting and returning them respectively.
An independent professional statutory audit of the annual accounts is
arranged each year. Audit findings are addressed as standard practice.
Financial systems are capable of tracking, aggregating and reporting costs
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Recipient is effective
and accurate

and revenues to facilitate management and planning decisions. There are
different access levels in place through the use of passwords for using the
accounting software. Specific transactions are approved by persons having
the authority to do so in accordance with established policies and
procedures. Program expenditures are regularly modified based on
findings presented in internal financial reports. Financial unit is responsible
for the preparation, management and implementation of the annual budget.
Budgets are prepared in good time for all the costs of running the
organisation. Both finance and programme staff is involved in setting
budgets. Financial Accounting and financial reporting system Kheth’Impilo
has over the years strived to install effective accounting and financial
reporting systems which allow for varied analysis of the financial data.
In 2013 KI installed Serenic Navigator as our ERP system, which works off
a Microsoft base product named Dynamics. Inputs were designed into the
system as an end to end solution capable of tracking data from proposal
level, using a specially designed module called Award Vision, all the way
through the funding cycle to completion of the project.
Further development is planned to allow for the import of ME&R data and
the design of reports which allows us to monitor and compare cost per
patient all the way from site to national level. This functionality allows us to
manage the financial transactions at unit cost level ensuring an ability to
monitor the cost effectiveness of our operations and in turn ensure value
for money for our funders.

Central warehousing
and regional
warehouse have
capacity, and are
aligned with good
storage practices to
ensure adequate
condition, integrity and
security of health
products
The distribution
systems and
transportation
arrangements are
efficient to ensure
continued and secured
supply of health
products to end users
to avoid treatment /
program disruptions

Data-collection
capacity and tools are
in place to monitor
program performance

A functional routine
reporting system with
reasonable coverage
is in place to report

Not Applicable for the level of work

Not Applicable for the level of work

Kheth’Impilo (KI) has an experienced group of health information experts
consisting of a strategic information officer, an M&E manager, four M&E
officers, two epidemiologists as well as 16 district data staff distributed
across 8 districts and 4 provinces, supporting >400 facilities nationwide.
The distribution gives KI a good coverage across the country for program
monitoring, evaluation and reporting.
They are involved in a routine cascade of processes that include: data
verification and data validation at source, data collation and collection, data
transmission to several levels and finally performing data quality audits,
mentoring and training in ME&R. They also provide routine data and
program feedback, which forms an integral part of KI’s organization
processes and culture for monitoring, evaluation and creating knowledge
products.
KI presently collates and submits monthly, quarterly, semi-annual and
annual reports to several funders including The Global Fund, PEPFAR,
National Department of Health, Elton John AIDS Foundation, ViiV
healthcare, MacAIDS and IeDEA-SA, and has an established mechanism
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program performance
timely and accurately

to ensure accurate reports responding to the stipulated timelines. We have
a robust, tiered data management and transmission process and system
that provide accurate data and requisite feedback.
To facilitate data management in keeping with UNAIDS three one’s
principle, KI has adopted and uses the South African National government
databases for HIV, TB and other program management. These databases
include DHIS, Tier.net and ETR.net. KI has advanced experience with
these databases, having supported the Department of Health in the
development of some of these systems, its role- out across several
districts, and having been involved in the training and mentoring of staff.
Clinical data are also housed in a custom developed SQL server data
warehouse. KI has a well skilled IT team that provide technical and back-up
support for health information management across the country depending
on the needs of the organization.

Implementers have
capacity to comply
with quality
requirements and to
monitor product quality
throughout the incountry supply chain

N/A

4.4 Current or Anticipated Risks to Program Delivery and PR(s) Performance
a. With reference to the portfolio analysis, describe any major risks in the country and
implementation environment that might negatively affect the performance of the
proposed interventions including external risks, PR(s) and key implementers’
capacity, past and current performance issues.
b. Describe the proposed risk mitigation measures (including technical assistance)
included in the funding request.
Programmatic and Performance Risks
PRs have identified several medium risks in this area. The first is parallel M&E systems,
with no integration of SR systems into the national M&E system. This could be mitigated
by a strengthened SRs M&E systems, as well as through development of standard
operating procedures (SOPs), guidelines and standardised data collection tools. Another
risk is a delay in cash flow/disbursements, and finalisation of the CPs/STCs (Top ten
indicators do not take into account the weighting that the entire indicators have in relation
to the grant's impact). This can be mitigated by fulfilling all the grant requirements before
signing agreements in a reasonable time. It could also be mitigated by accelerating the
implementation process when and where resources are readily available. An additional
medium risk identified is that some elements of the programme are highly dependent on
community participation, and there is therefore a big unknown is to what extent the
programme will be well-received and supported within a community (recall the importance
of community buy-in under the Community Systems Context in Section 1.1). However
there are ways to decrease this risk, including holding specific discussions and planning
meetings ahead with community leaders and members, and known partner organisations.
Fiduciary and Financial Risks
Medium risks related to late commencement of the programme, poor planning,
procurement, internal control processes, unmet conditions precedent, over-budgeting,
delayed signing of MOUs and delayed disbursements have all been identified as potential
risks related to low absorptive capacity or over-commitment. To mitigate these risks, the
country will consider jointly setting and adhering to specific timelines for pre-award
assessments, planning, PU/DR processes from PR, SR and GF sides. Another option is to
do pre-award assessment, clearly define roles and responsibilities and do capacity
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development on grant requirements (for both SRs and PR). There is also the option to
streamline internal processes to eliminate bureaucracy (i.e. transfers from Treasury to
PR). Other medium risks include the possibility of waste due to poor management by PR
or SRs. This can be mitigated by regular monitoring of SRs based on submitted reports,
including quarterly on-site verifications. Supporting the accountability of SRs in particular,
is a system with greater visibility at SR and SSR levels and conduct spot checks,
improvement of financial verification tools and capacity development of financial managers
and programme managers. Another potential risks is related to USD-ZAR exchange rate
fluctuations and inflation and variable market prices. This is a particularly difficult risk to
mitigate as it is an external factor beyond the direct control of the PRs, but the PRs will
commit to monitor exchange rate and price fluctuations and plan accordingly.
Health Services and Health Products Quality Risks
Both government and non-government PRs have indicated that there is a high level of risk
related to treatment disruptions related to potential stock outs of medicines (recall Figure
1.1.17 in the health systems section of the country context). This risk is potentially high,
given previous stock outs, availability of funds, limited global supplies, and poor
forecasting in order to mitigate this high level of risk, the government PRs (especially
NDoH) will have dedicated forecasting and technical assistance teams in place. Second,
to further mitigate risk the country will jointly set and adhere to specific timelines for preaward assessments, planning, PU/DR processes from PR, SR and GF. Last, this risk will
be mitigated through regular meetings with suppliers to assess needs and supplier
capacities and for strengthening supply chain.
Government Oversight and Management
One medium risk in this area is related to the auditing approach of the LFA, which is often
without public health background. There is also the risk of insufficient detail provided by
PR for the audit. This risk can be mitigated by added tTransparency on key communication
with Global Fund, Employment of skilled public health specialist and ensuring detailed
reports by PRs.
Other Risks and Mitigation Strategies
An additional risk highlighted by PRs is that the adherence guidelines from the National
Department of Health have not yet been signed off, so there is a risk that this is delayed
and that implementation and dissemination will also be postponed. This could have a
stalling effect on some of the treatment adherence activities. This can be mitigated by
planning activities around the guidelines dissemination later in the grant lifecycle.
See attached GRAMS for further risk and risk mitigation information.
CORE TABLES, CCM ELIGIBILITY AND ENDORSEMENT OF THE CONCEPT NOTE

Before submitting the concept note, ensure that all the core tables, CCM eligibility and
endorsement of the concept note shown below have been filled in using the online grant
management platform or, in exceptional cases, attached to the application using the offline
templates provided. These documents can only be submitted by email if the applicant
receives Secretariat permission to do so.
☒
☒
☒
☒
☒
☒

Table 1: Financial Gap Analysis and Counterpart Financing Table
Table 2: Programmatic Gap Table(s)
Table 3: Modular Template
Table 4: List of Abbreviations and Attachments
CCM Eligibility Requirements
CCM Endorsement of Concept Note
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